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BOOST PRICES ON 
LARGE DELICIOUS 
AND MeINTOSH
N U M i n C R  2 6
— W. K. H ASKINS.
London Court Upholds Supreme Couit Decision And  
Declares Natural Products Marketing Act Ultra 
Vires— Establishes Right O f Province To Control 
Marketing Of Produce Within Its Own Confines—  
W ill Still Have To Settle Question Of Control Of 
Products Going Beyond Boundaries.
FARMERS’ CREDITORS ACT UPHELD
Th e  Natural Products Marketing Act was declared ultra vires by the Privy Couricil in London this morning when that body hand­
ed down a reserved decision on an appeal by the Piovincc of B. C. 
against the opinion of the Supreme Court of Canada.
This news did not surprise the Valley fruit industry as it was 
considered for some months that the N. P. M. Act would not be 
constitutional. In fact, the Provincial Government, through Hon. 
K , C. MacDonald, Minister of Agriculture, has already enacted leg­
islation which is in force today, and is based on the right of the prov­
ince to regulate trade of its own products within its confines.
Mr. W . E. Haskins, B. C. Tree Fruit Board chairman, has a spec­
ial interest in this announcement from London this morning, as it 
was on the strength of his findings, while preparing a 400-page brief 
«m constitutional law in Canada, that rec6nt amendments to broaden 
tfie scope of the Provincial Marketing Act were passed.
“The decision of the Privy Council strengthens the Provincial 
Marketing Act,” declared Mr. Haskins to The Courier this morning, 
his face wreathed in smiles.
“The Supreme Court, in passing its opinion on the Natural Pro­
ducts Marketing Act, stated that the principal powers of the Dom­
inion Act, those contained in Section 4 (1) a, vyere generally sup­
posed to be Provincial powers. Chief Justice Duff literally said that 
if the powers did not belong to the province, then the provincial 
powers were a great deal less than anyone thought they were.
Section 4 (1) a, is as follows: The Board shall, subject to the pro­
visions of this Act, have power to regulate the time and place at which, 
and to designate the agency through which the regulated product shall 
be marketed, to determine the manner of clistribution, the quantity and 
quality, grade or class of the regulated product that shall be marketed 
by  any person at’any time, and to prohibit the marketing of any of the 
regulated product of any grade, quality or class. .
“The primary producer of B. C. w ill be better off with the power in the 
lhands of its own government,” continued Mr. Haskins, “as this government is 
in  closer contact and understands the particular problems better than the
Dom inion......... . ,.
v- “TheT5bifnni6n has no power to control-trades business or occupations in a 
province and the province has-that-powor-iv-The. Dominion Government has the 
pow er to' control export and inter-provincial trade by general r^ egulaUorys^ r^^ ^  ^
ing  to matters o f ‘genefar Dominion concern, but not particular regulations of 
a rt ic u la r  trades or business of only local or private concern."
When Chief Justice Duff commented on Section 4 (1) a, of the N. P. M. A..
be  stated;  ^ ^ *
“It does~not seemTd~ admit of serious dispute that, if, in regard to 
natural products, as defined by the Act, the provinces are destitute of 
the powers to regulate the dealing with natural products in respect of 
the matters designated in section 4 (1) a, the powers of the provinces 
are much more limited than they have generally been supposed to be.’
FRIENDSHIP IS 
BASIS OF GYRO 
SAYS PRESIDENT
A. Williams, International Prexy, 
Officiates At Installation 
Of Officers
H O W A R D  F A IR B A IR N  H E A D  
O F  K E L O W N A  C LU B
Lawson Case Lead
“M y general view,” said Mr. Haskins, 
“ is that we only obtained the Dornin- 
ion Act because we were led to believe 
an the Lawson case that the Dominion 
'liad the powers in Section-4 (D a  of the
Act. W e were notTanxious to believe 
that the Dominion had the powers, and 
the Supreme Court decision virtually 
tells us that the provinces have the 
power.
(Continued on Page 10)
, H ® s p i t s l  A c t  S a y s  P p a r d
Kelowna Hospital Board Replies To Charges Made To  
City Council By Dr. M. P. Thorpe, Osteopathic 
Physician— Council W ill Discuss Question In Open 
Meeting Next Monday— Osteopath Not Physician 
Or Surgeon, Says Report.
A t  their Directors’ meeting for Jan-d^ 
nary the Kelowna Hospital Board last 
w eek drafted a reply to the Kelowna  
Hospital City Council regarding cer­
tain charges made by Dr. M. P. Thorpe, 
osteopathic physician, that he was not 
being allowed use of. the hospital ac­
commodation at the Kelowna General 
Hospital.
LADIES IN CHARGE 
OFROTARY SESSION
This Hospital report was received by 
the Council in committee on Monday 
evening last, and w ill be discussed in 
open Council meeting next Monday 
evening. February 1. .
Following is the Hospital Eloard’s re­
port:
W e  are in receipt of your letter en­
closing a copy of a letter dated Janu­
a ry  4th. received by you from Dr. M. 
P. Thorpe to which we wish to reply 
in  order to remove any misunderstand­
ing that may exist as to the position 
o f the Kelowna Hospital Society. ,
In  the first place no person has ever 
been refused admittance to the Hos­
pital, where hospitalization was neces­
sary, and every patient entering the 
Hospital, has the free choice of a phy­
sician. Secondly, it must be clegrly 
understood that the Hospital Society 
is governed by certain by-laws which, 
in accordance with the provisions of 
the Hospital Act, have been approved 
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun­
cil. These by-laws provide specifical­
l y  that only physicians or surgeons 
may attend patients in the Hospital. 
T he Board therefore cannot extend 
(Continued on Page 4)
Take Over Offices And Conduct 
Entire Business Of Special 
. Evening Meeting
Jan. 21 to 27 Max. Min.
' Thursday . ...... 13 9
F riday ........... ........20 16
Saturday ...... ... ,r.. 20 10
S im d a y .......... ..... . 22 . 12
Monday ......... ...... . 22 12
Tuesday ................. 29 19
IVedineiday ....:........ 19 10
. Ladies’ Night was featured by the 
Rotary Club members and the Rotary 
Annes at the Royal Anne Hotel on 
Tuesday evening, January 26, with a 
big attendance and a varied program­
me of entertainment.
Following the opening remarks of 
President Clias. Hubbard, the ladies 
took over the offices of their husbands 
and took command ot the evening’s 
proceedings.
Mrs. Chas. Hubbard acted as Presid­
ent. while Mrs. George Anderson led 
in community singing, with Mrs. Cowie 
as accompanist. Mrs. A lex McKay w e l­
comed the guests.
Miss. Yvonne Anderson and Miss 
Janet Hoy entertained with piano solos, 
followed by a vocal solo by Mrs. 
George Morrow. Mrs- J. W . N. Shep­
herd was Secretary for the evening, 
and the attendance report was read 
by Mrs. George Morrow.
The feature talk of the evening was 
delivered by Miss Audrey MacLeod, 
who gave the audience her interesting 
address on her trip to Vim y Ridge last 
sumtner. Her descriptive powers and 
her evident enjoyment of the trip made 
a marked impression on her listeners.
Miss ..MacLeod was introduced by  
Mrs. V f. E- Adams, while Mrs. George 
■Wiseman moved a hearty ' vote of 
thanks for her capable talk:
Following the banquet and program­
me the assembly adjourned to the ro ­
tunda. where “Monopoly” occu p ied ^e  
balance of the evening. Prize wmners 
included Mrs. E. L. Cross, Mrs. Chas. 
Hubbard, Mrs. A . Hamilton, Mrs. A . 
J. Hughes, Mrs. F. M. Buckland, Mrs. 
W. E. Adams, Mrs. Cameron Day and 
Miss" Janet Hoy.
“We are not a service club, we arc 
an organization for the ijromotion of 
friend.sliip.” declared Mr. AlC Williams, 
of Calgary, President of Gyro Inter­
national, who attended the inslalla- 
lion of officers in the Kelowna Gyro 
Club at the Royal Anne Hoiel on 
Thursday evening, January 21.
Gyros from Kamloops and Penticton 
joined with the KehYwna Gyros and 
Gyrettes to make Thursday evening 
one of the most outstanding social suc­
cesses in the history of Gyros. Com­
mencing with a banquet in the Royal 
Anno dining room, at which nearly 100 
person.s wore in attendance, the in­
stallation function was followed by a 
dance and party in tlic rotunda.
Friendship Theme Stressed 
In his reply to the toa.st. Internation­
al. as proposed by Gyro Reg. Ruther­
ford, International President A lf W il­
liams spoke primarily on the friend- 
sliip attitude of Gyro. In development, 
some clubs did service work, as they 
considered that friend.sliip was devel­
oped faster by that method, but in the 
east many clubs do no service work at 
all.
In the past two years Mr. Williams 
has travelled 33,000 miles visiting Gyro 
Clubs all over the North ,A.merican 
continent. In fact, only the three new  
clubs to .Gyro have not been contacted 
by the International President. ' 
“Those visits meant more to me 
than an5'thing else in Gyt’O,” he con­
tinued, “as I have made many friends 
all over the continent. If you wish to 
get the most out of Gyro, then attend 
your conventions, make friends, and 
get to know members in other clubs. 
When you travel again you can look 
them up. They are your friends.
“Because Gjmo is a fi-iendship club, 
we do not have large memberships, 
and are generally confined to 35, 40 or 
60 members. A. Gyro club is one of 
the hardest organizations~to-ggMnto.
“Gyro brings pleasure, excitement- 
and education, for a member who can­
not make friends in Gyro had better 
get out. But if he is at all human, then 
he w ill get a lot out of his Gyro friend­
ships. It is impossible to be close 
friends with everyone, but you can be 
friendly, for friendship can only exist 
between people that are on the ^same 
footing, or have common interests.
On Everyday Basis 
“Put fi;iendship on a basis of every 
day use,” he urged. “Gyro breaks down 
all barriers and establishes a contact 
where friendships are easily made. ' Go 
75 per cent of the way, as none of . us 
are perfect. Think of the other fellow  
as you would have him think of you.” 
In conclusion. Mr. Williams further 
described the Gyro movement as “a 
fraternity of friendship, an organiza­
tion of fellows meeting for friendshijY. 
companionship and good fellowship."
In introducing President Alf. retir­
ing President Chas. Gaddes, of the K e­
lowna Club, spoke of Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams as a true Gyro couple. He 
congratulated Mr. Williams, on making 
a splendid job of his important post.
dy ro  Reg. RutherforS, M n '^oposing  
the toast to International, also stressed 
the friendship side of Gyro, expressing 
the hope that soon these friendship 
(Continued on page 3)
B. C. C H A M P IO N
M ARGARET T A Y LO R
Kelowna's champion badminton star, 
wlio may leave this Saturday for Van­
couver to compete in the B.C. Bad­
minton Championsliips which starts on 
Wednesd’ y, February 3, and concludes 
on Saturday, February 6. Mi.ss Taylor 
has been training hard for this feature 
tourney, but has not definitely decided 
to make Ihe trip to the Coast. Although 
she has been B. C. champion for the 
past two years, Mi.ss Taylor w ill not 
receive travelling expenses from the 
B.C. Association, and the expense in­
curred in making the trip is the factor 
which may yet keep her out of the 
play.
Delicious Up 15 Cents And Macs, 
Stayinans And Romes 
Rise 10 Cents
O R A N G E  PRICES SOAR
TOMATO GROWERS 
TO ALTER STATUS 
OF ASSOCIATION
Will Change Name To Central
Okanagan Vegetable Growers 
Co-operative Association
Opinion of the B.C. Tomato Growers’ 
Co-operative Association was unanim­
ous on Tuesday, January 26, in the O r­
ange Hall, to change the name of the 
group to the Central Okanagan V eg ­
etable Growers’ Co-operative Associa­
tion, in order that matters appertaining 
to all branches of the vegetable indus­
try could come under one .Association.
The only fly in the ointment was the 
fact that there was hot a quorum of 
growers present, only 35 tomato pro­
ducers being in attendance. Conse­
quently, the official motion in this re ­
spect w ill not be put to the growers 
until next Tuesday, February 2. An  
endeavour will be made to have a 
quorum at a postponed general meet- 
jjig, according to the Co-operative Act.
Need Contact With Board
That there should be some body to 
act as a contact between the growers 
and the Vegetable Marketing Board, 
was one matter in favour of such a 
change, Mr. R. B. McLeod, chairman, 
declared. In case the Board went 
“haywire” there would be no connect­
ing link, as the delegates who elect the 
Board have no official duties after the 
nomination meeting.
It was announced that the Onion 
Growers Association directors had rnet 
to discuss the situation but had not 
come to any definite conclusions, agree­
ing to let the individual members voice 
their opinions at the Tomato Growers 
session. Only one 'director. I. Yamaoka, 
however, made his appearance on 
Tuesday.
Consequently the opinion of the 
meeting was sought as to the feasibil­
ity of the change, and all gi’owers pre­
sent voted in favour.
Less Than 300,000 Boxes Of 
Apples Left In Okanagan 
Valley
Effective Friday. .January 22, ijriees 
on lar/;e size Delieimis and Meinto.sli 
and all grades of Stayinans and Romes 
were boosted 15 cents and 10 cents per 
box. This is in accord with the general 
rise in price of fruits, espeei.ally lln‘ 
California citrus fruits, following Ihe 
lieavy frosts wliicli wiped out .50 jier 
cent of ihe crop.
Delieious, Extra Fancy, and Fancy, 
100s and smaller, went iq) 15 cents per 
box to $U!5 and .$1.65 respeelively. 
Melnlosh, Extra Fancy and Fancy, 113s 
and smaller, were raised 10 cents jier 
box to $1.65 and $1.55 respectively. 
Slaymans and Romes were up 10 cents 
per box on all grades as follows:
Stayman, Extra Fancy. $1.60; Fancy, 
$1..50; Cce, $1.40. Romes, Fancy, $1.40; 
Cee, $1.30; orchard run, face and (ill, 
$1.20,
Prices Did Not “Soar”
Objection has been taken to remarks 
in the Vancouver press regarding the 
prices of apples “soaring”, by mem­
bers of the Tree Fruit Board. Mr. W. 
E. Haskins and Mr. O. W. Hembling, 
of the Boar,d have pointed out that the 
apple prices did not soar, as they only 
went up 10 and 15 cents per box, ag­
ainst the rise of citrus fruit prices by 
$1,50 per crate.
“The price of agricultural commodi­
ties should increase and any argument 
used by the consumer ag-^inst incroa.sed 
prices is not sound,” dec'ared Mr. Has­
kins. “The consumer has not the right 
to expect the producer to produce at 
less than a reasonable cost of produc­
tion, and until the price goes up past 
that point, then the consumer has no 
right to complain.
“The return to the grower won’t be­
gin to cover labour and interest on in­
vestment even on orchards of average 
production. The business man is the 
one who is always scofl’ing at the far­
mer getting interest on his investment, 
and allowing for depreciation, and that 
business m an. is the one whose very 
basis is interest on his investment.
“These prices do not begin to reprer 
ent the average, for they are only on 
the tail end of the crop. It is only be­
cause of the lower prices earlier in 
the season that we are able to get these 
higher prices now. '
Oranges Go Skyward
According to despatches from Seat­
tle, oranges are being quoted at $4.50 
per crate f.o.b. and $5.15 landed in 
Seattle, making a raise of approximat­
ely $1.50 per crate. The damage in 
California is estimated at nearly yp to 
the loss of 1922, when 50 per cent of 
(Continued on Page 10)
New Radi® Station 
At Lulu Island Not
To Be All-Sufficient
B.C. W ill Have To Supplement High-Powered Trans­
mitter W ith Other Stations Such As C K O V , Says 
General Manager Of Canadian Broadcasting Corp­
oration— Hopes That Radio Can Give Canada 
Authentic Voice In W orld Affairs— Kelowna Station 
To Have Volume Increase— Empire Hook-up For 
Opening Of B.C.’s New  Station On February 16.
R ITISH  C O L U M B IA  stands in a spec.al position in radio 
communication,” declared Major W . E. Gladstone Murray, 
General Manager of the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation, who 
spoke before a public meeting at the junior High School in Kelowna 
on Tuesday evening. “W e arc building a new high-power radio 
station on Lulu Island, the first of a scries in Canada and, while it 
will be powerful, it will not be all-sufficient, hut must be supplement­
ed by good stations such as CK O V  here in Kelowna.
“We want to have this station on Lulu Island the voice of B.C., 
not only Vancouver,” he continued.
At the outset of his address Major Murray spoke of the Canad­
ian Broadcasting Corporation’s appreciation of C K O V ’s work and of 
the important task it has. He would endeavour to help this work 
along, he stated.
His introduction to radio through the British Broadcasting Cor­
poration is standing him in good stead in his present position, he con­
tinued, giving a review of the three different trends in radio set-up. 
-------- Tliroc (liulio Set-Up.s
W as Born In B. C.
KELOWNA CURLERS 
IN SECOND PLACE
A  Kelowna curling rink skipped by 
E. L . Cross and including Alex. McKay, 
Doug. Henderson, and Billy Harvey, 
was second in a Valley bonspiel at 
Vernon last Saturday evening, w in­
ning three games and losing one. The 
Kelowna curlers were awarded four 
silver sandwich trays.
Clayton Johnston’s , rink from Ver­
non was in first place and took home 
four silver cups. Salmon Arm, A rm ­




Capt. G. S. “Barney” Jones-Evans 
Victim Of Accident In England
Friends in the Kelowna district were 
shocked to learn of the death of a for­
mer resident, Capt. G. S. “Barney” 
Jones-Evans, in an airplane crash* in 
England on Friday. He was engaged 
in flying newspapers from i Croydon to 
Paris when the plane ran into foggy 
vveather and crashed in Surrey. 'When 
the wrecked machine was found, the 
aviator arid his wireless,operator were 
both dead.
Son of a deepsea skippciS the late 
Capt. D., S. Jones-Evans, who was for 
a number of years Water Manager for 
the South East Kelowna Irrigation Dis­
trict, the dead aviator served with dis­
tinction in the Great War. being aw ­
arded the Distinguished Flying Cross. 
Taking tip commercial flying after the 
war, he had a varied and adventurous 
career.' Fo£_a-*ifne he was instructor 
for Dominion Airways, Ltd. at Lulu  
Island! Then he went to China and 
was chief test pilot for several years 
for a large cbmmercial aviation firm. 
While in the interior of China, hg had 
an encounter with a murderous Chin­
ese thief t. id tiarrowly escaped death. 
Afterwards he returned to England and 
obtained employment with an aviation 
t'tanspprt company, '
Capt. Jones-Evans is survived by It is 
w ife  and family, including several sis­
ters, still resident in the Okanagan.
BURNING OF NOTB FOR UNITEIL 
CHURCH HALL IS FEATURE OF 
ANNUAL SESSION OF MEMBERS
Reports From Nearly T'welve Groups Show Magnitude 
Of W ork Of Church— Sunday School And Young 
People’s Have Paid Last Debts On Hall— Church 
Raised Nearly $9,000 In 1936
“A  meeting such as this, with'its var-j report continued, “to single out any or- 
ied reports of its many organizations,! ganizatidh for words of praise, yet we 
cannot but impress us with the mag- cannot but rejoice with our Sunday
nitude ot the work of the Church, the 
uplifting influence that the Church ex­
ercises. not only 'in our own city, and 
community, but also in the various 
parts of our country and in far-off re ­
gions; and, the band of voluntary w or­
kers, who, week after week, give of 
their time and substance to make pos­
sible the success that has crowned our 
efforts. ” ,
Such; was the keynote of the annual 
general meeting of the United Church 
congregation, as expressed in the Ses­
sion report. This session was held in the 
commodious church hall on Wednes­
day, January’20, to hear reports of the 
various organizations. v ;
Mr. A. J. Hughes, Secretary of the 
Board, was chosen Secretary of the 
meeting, with the pastor, Rev. Dr. W . 
W. McPherson in the chair. The meet­
ing was opened with the singing of 
“The Church’s One Foundation,” and 
the reading of the 84th Psalm and 
prayer. a
Made Last Payments
“It would be invidious,” the Session
School and Young People’s Society in 
accomplishing the very happy result of 
being able to make the last payment 
of their building notes, each, of them 
to the amount of $1,000.”
Almost a dozen organizations, through 
their Secretaries or Presidents, gave a 
review' of the work of the year, which 
made interesting reading, and i^evealed 
the splendid efforts of the Church to 
m^ke provision for every age in its 
programme of character-building..
The report of ■ the Sunday School in 
particular, given by Mr. Leslie D il- 
worth, the General . Superintendent, 
spoke of competent leadership, and a 
well-balanced programme of Christian 
activities. The loyalty and efficiency 
of Mr. Cyril Mossop came in for w ell- 
merited words of praise. -
A  successful year marked the work  
of the Women’s Association under 
Mrs. H. L. Glenn. The efforts of the 
women again resulted in the capital 
debt being substantially reduced. Mrs, 
tr. Balfdur reported for the iWomen’s 
Missionary Society, showed that 
(Continued on Page 10)
M AJOR W. E. G LAD STO NE  
M U R R AY
This genial speaker, who holds the 
important post of. General Manager of 
the Canadian Radio Corporation, had-a 
message of import for the people of 
Kqlowna when he spoke to a public 
meeting at the Junior High School 
Auditorium on Tuesday evening, under 
Board oi Trade auspices.
M ajor M urray ,' who is a native of 
British Columbia, having been born in 
Maple Ridge forty-four years ggo, has 
an interesting local, connection with 
the Okanagan.'Valley, his father, born 
near Tain, Ross-shire, Scotland and a 
fluent speaker of Gaelic, having taught 
school at Peachland in 1908 and 1909. 
Mr. Murray, now ninety-six years of 
age, resides at the (joast and enjoys 
fairly vigorous health and'possession of 
his faculties.
M ajor Murray received his school 
education in the Fraser Valley, ultim­
ately entering McGill University, 
where he captured several scholarships 
and was selected as Rhodes Scholar to 
proceed to Oxford. He visited South 
America before the war and was a 
member of the staff of the London 
Times.
Joining King Edward's Horse at the 
outset, he was given a commission in 
the Highland Light Infantry, from  
which he transferred to the Royal F ly ­
ing Corps, afterwards the Royal A ir  
Force, and made a splendid record in 
the air, being awarded the Military 
Cross, Distinguished Flying Cross and 
Croix de Guerre. He was mentioned 
in dispatches three times, and was 
wbunded an equal number of times, 
lying on one occasion for three days 
under his wrecked plane in No Man's 
Land.
Following the war, M ajor Murray- 
was appointed to the secretarial de­
partment of the League of Nations at 
Geneva but soon was translated to a 
higher - position as Publicity Director 
for the British Broadcasting Corpora­
tion. Last year he was appointed as 
General Manager of the Canadian 
Broadcasting (Corporation, which suc­
ceeded the Canadian Radio Commis­
sion. He is married and resides in O t­
tawa but confesses to a yearning for 
his native province, which has always 
held a warm place in his heart.
First of all, tlie United Slates system, 
pioneer in radio, is entirely commer­
cial. .Seeondl.v. iliero are tlie Russian, 
German and Italian systems; which are 
Ihe m.aehincry of the slate. Thirdly, 
conies the British syslem, which is un­
der the remote control ul the state, and 
which ha.s sitread all over the British 
Emjtire ■ nd has been ado|3ted by Scan- 
dinax'ia.
•'ll is nipsl iuiporlant tliat tlie right 
use be made of this means of communi­
cation. There are eight liundred m il­
lion families witli apparatus for radio 
reception in all parts of tlie world. 
Think of the responsibility on the 
shoulders of tliose contriving the mes­
sages for these users.”
Public Servibe In Radio
Radio reception must have univers­
ality and inlimac>, he believed, and 
thus some measure of state interven­
tion is essential. Therefore, there is a 
new tradition developing, to make use 
of this medium from a. public service 
•standpoint. It is important that un­
worthy things are not transmitted.
In this respect. M ajor Murray point­
ed out that there w ill be no party pol­
itics allowed on the C.B.C. network, 
but a spirit of fair play, an open forum, 
will be provided, and it will be the en­
deavour to bring all that is best in the 
world to the fireside. Entertainment 
w ill predomiinate, with culture as the 
second big feature. Programmes must 
be worthy of Canada and the Britsli 
Empire, he insisted.
“As fellow British Columbians, I 
want you to help,’] he continued, point­
ing out that across Canada there are 
nine sets of- loyalties, despite the fact 
that all these persons are Canadians. 
It w ill be the job of tlie Corporation 
to see that those who speak Englisli are 
willing to* assert the French-speaking 
persons’ right as Canadians. , There 
must be a new unity of purpose pro­
vided between urban and country cen­
tres, and. thirdly; those who have been 
(Continued on page 5}
WILKINS SUCCEEDS 
MORLEY AS REEVE
, , , , ______  \
PENTICTO N, Jan. 28.— W. G. W ilk ­
ins was awarded the reeveship of the 
Municipality of Penticton by a m ajor­
ity of 102 bn Saturday, in what is con­
sidered one of the heaviest' votes ever 
polled in Penticton. The final figures, 
showed that 575 votes were cast for  
Mr. "Wilkins while Mr. Morley received 
473. «
The two former councillors, J. W . 
Johnson and Ian Sutherland, were re ­
turned to office by  substahtial m ajor­
ities. Johnson received 605 votes and  
Sutherlahd 519. Oscar Matson and Ed  
MacDonald, opposing candidates, se- 
ceived 439 and 370 respectively.
CARS IMPEDE FIRE 
TRUCKS EN ROUTE
Private Autos Hindered Brigade 
Wagons On W ay To  
Henderson Fire
Automobiles, which get. m the route 
of the Fire Brigade trucks on g run to 
the fir<2~have caused considerable in^ 
convenience to the Kelowna Fire B rig ­
ade recently; On Friday evening, when 
the three trucks were en route to the 
chimney fire at the A rt Henderson 
home on Cadder A.venue, cars impeded 
their progress, and it was difficult for 
the fire fighters to maneouyre their 
vehicles in the snow.
No damage was done to the Hender­
son home on Friday,, but the high wind 
prevailing at the time made the situa­
tion dangerous.
On Saturday a still alarm was turn­
ed in from the home of Mrs. H. McCall, 
where a chimney fire had broken but. 
N o damage occurred in this case.
TO ASSIST VOTERS 
IN REGISTRATION
Conservative Association W ill 
Place Commissioner In 
Showroom
A t a recent meeting of the Kelotyna 
and District Conservative Association, 
it was decided to take steps to have \ 
the provincial voters’ list brought up;; 
to-date, since it was considered many 
persons eligible to vote are hot on the 
lists at present.
With this in view, , a commissioner 
w ill be at the . showroom of th e , O r­
chard City M!otors for two hours every 
Saturday' evening, and any eligible 
voter may, place his registration on the 
lists.
This service, the Conservatives ex­
plained. is not being undertaken in any 
partisan spirit, but solely iti the in­
terests of public service, and any per­
sons, regardless of political tastes, are 
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I'INANCI/VI. I'OSITION OK KKI.OVVNA
'I 111. .iiiiiuiil (iiiiiiiciiil ..iliilrmciit <>r llc' ('(ii'ixn'ii-
tion ol' tilt' City nl Kclinviia, |)iil),lialicd in tl'iJi i.ssiu' 
of TIh,. C'oiirici-, .sliniild receive more Hum iierluiictory 
;iltentiiIII rrnin reiiders mid ilii deliiilr. .•iliould b(.“ 
ned llioroiu'.lil.v. ar ii relleel.s a lliormij'.hly .suimd and 
healHiy liiiaiieial position, achieved hy di.sereet ail- 
niini.'.t rat ion and avoidance ol plniu'.in)', into <lebt to 
olitain ubat may be termed nniiiieipal luxuries.
The K.idS'i bonded indebtedness amounted to $r)Ul,- 
OOO.OU as at neeeml)er Ml. lUMti, oH'set lyv sinUini; fund 
itivi .stnients and cash lolallinn $M!)il,.'lMli()t!, so that the
net debt of Keldwna is not lary.e. ..... . the area
and jiopulation of tlie city. Owiip! to larf'e i.ssue.s of 
<lebentures for waterworks, eleetrie li;;ht and sewer­
age eonslruetion pur|)oses maiming witliin the next 
three years, a great rednetion in .the debt will be ef_ 
feeted, amounting to .1;14(1,()()() in 1!).'17. $4!),.'300 in 
and .?.:':k()00 in lO.'iil. In 1040, the reduction will be 
only .Il'I.OOO and nil in 1041, but there will be another 
great redemption of bonds in 1042, totalling $OB,000.
Witli tlu; perei'iitage of eolleetion of the 103(1 levy 
|•eaehing the splendid figure of 03.72 pi-r cent for the 
year, a substantial cash balance eari'i'ed forward and 
a large reduction to be efTeeletl this year in the civic 
debt, the City of Kelowna should be able to borrow  
money, if needed, at the lowest possible rate of in­
terest, But it is to be hoped that the people will not 
be carried olT their feet by this strongly solvent posi­
tion so a.s to demand things that are not absolutely 
e.sscntia). There are certain needs that must receive 
early attention, such as additional school accommoda­
tion and extension of the sewerage system, but, if an 
adeciuate ehairge is made for sewer service, just as for 
water and for light, probably the latter can be made 
almost self-sustaining.
The lack of a City Hall is being brought to the 
front, but, s<j long as adequate and central quartet’s 
can be found at the present moderate rental paid,, a 
special building for-civic use would appear to be clas­
sified as a luxury, as the annual interest and sinking 
fund would be much greater, plus maintenance and 
depreciation of the edifice, than the present cost. It 
would admittedly be desirable to have ground floor 
offices, but the question to face is whether the addi­
tional cost is worth while at this stage, when other 
requirements are much more pressing and urgent. 
The City Council may be trusted to use discretion in 
this regard, but, after all, they are only the trustees 
of the ratepayers and, if a sufficient majority of the 
latter are determined to have a City Hall, they w ill 
get it— and pay for it.
For years past some of those intimately concerned 
with municipal administration have cherished an ideal 
of a civic centre which would be created by clearing 
away the unsightly old *¥i^ight sheds and the C.P.R. 
wharf, now . little used since advent of rail communi­
cation, and opening at the end of Bernard Avenue a 
vista of the blue waters of Okanagan Lake. By ex­
change of city for C.P.R. property, a site for a City 
Hall would become available iii a charming and yet 
convenient environment, with the lake and City Park  
for background. This may only be a dream but it 
is something to keep in ntind, and it would be worth 
.some financial sacrifice to have the civic centre of 





l.ast week Kelowna and Hie le.sl ol Hie Okanagan 
li.al a mild l eare. They believed (hat Hie laki- would  
freeze over and terminate ferry service lor an ex­
tended period. It is only when sneli a danp.er a:i this 
actually faces us (bat we I’.enerally reali/.i' the enor­
mity of Hie situation, h a ease of this kind Kelowna 
would be cut olV from an> direct communication from 
(he south. Mails would he re-ronled. ami business 
I ram,act ions, except by telephone and ti.’legrapli,
would he ho|)(4essly tang.led. Travel southw.’ird would 
come to a standstill, and all because of the lack of u 
proper road on the east side of (In' lake.
iiviroH TANCi.; o i ’ f a s t  s i d I': u o a i >
There was nevi'r a more opportuni' moment foi 
resiiients in the Okanai’.an to ))oint to the inadequacy 
of (he ferry service and the increased iniiiortancc of 
the comiiletion of (he Kidowna-Niiraniata highway. 
Last Thursda.v half a dozen (l.yros Ironi Penticton 
motored to Kelowna to participate in the installution 
ceienionies. It was thought for a time that they would 
have dilllcult.v in gx^ti-ng over Irom Wi'stbank I'crry 
wharf on scheduled time, but they arrived .safely. 
But what of the return journey? The l.'ike was In 
such dang.er of free'/.ing. over at that time that no small 
boat could have broken through to conduct passeng- 
<'is across, and the regular ferry was not anxious to 
make such a (rip. So the Penticton Gyros decided 
that the safest course to a(lo|)t would be to stay over­
night here, In fact, it is a help to the city and they 
leave more inone.v. Hut. il it was not for the incon­
venience of the ferry .system, there would be countless 
iiundreds more vi.sit Ki'lowna from neaiby Valley 
points if proper roadways were constructed. Kelowna 
and the entire Viilley would benefit from increased 
busine.ss, and there would be a better spit it between 
j'csideiit.s of the various towns, if they could mix more 
freiiucntly ;m(i with the minimum of inconvenience.
W O l)L I> NEED H ERCULES H IM SELF
All British subjects have been warned through the medium or the ptesen!
1870, they are liable to ^^o years im^prison^^^ voluntSr?and munitions^in the distraught country, it is possible that Britain
civil war in Spam. In order to halt the landing of ^ which event the battleship Renown, of which the above is a
“p S u r r 7 o 7 ! 3 7 .  S i r ^ o % " „ r o f  e U 'lo y e S T . l f  C “pkposc. She Is shown stea ling  at (uU speed d.uing reeent ™ „o e „ v , os.
Stripped for action and her big guns swung abeam and ready to fixe. ^ _____^
In Bygone Days
TH IR TY YEARS A G O  
Thursday, January 24, 1907
“The ‘York ’ took the ‘Aberdeen’s’ run north on 
Saturday, the latter boat being engaged in smashing 
ice somewhere near tropical Penticton.”
“The period of cold weather, which had lasted 
over three weeks and was one of the lon g^t and 
severest in the Okanagan, came to an end on Sunday 
night with a genial Chinook, making weather condi- 
t i S  rather too sloppily mild, consideringThe amiiunt 
of snow there is to convert into slush and water.
competition for window dressing in which centres of 
population under 10,000 throughout Canada compet­
ed The three Kelowna stores won the first three 
prizes, Fumerton & Co. securing first prize. D. D. 
Campbell winding second, and The McKenzie (Ta 
taking the third prize. This conte.st is held annually 
and the last two firms have won previous prizes, but 
the fact that three prizes should come to Kelowna is 
something to be proud of, indeed.”
II. ♦ ♦
At the annual meeting of the Board of Trade, 
held on Jan. 23rd, the officers elected for the ensuing 
year were; President, H. F. Rees; Vice-President, W. 
Haug; Executive Council: M. Hereron F . W .  Groves, 
E. M  Carruthers, W . G. Benson, J. Leathley, G. A. 
Meikle Geo. S. McKenzie, E. C. Weddell, W . D. Brent, 
and J.’ a . Forster. N. D. McTavish was chosen as 
Secretary pro tern.
THE VO ICE OF REASON
(Cowichan Leader, Duncan)
“ Mr. J. S. Reekie lately made sales of-296 acres 
on QJeanagan Lake for Mr. Gillis Hunfjord to ^ r .  N. 
H. Caesar; three lots on Glenn Avenue to Mr. Foster, 
recently from Minneapolis, Minn.; a business lot <m 
Bernard Avenue, next the Palace Hotel, to Mr. A. a  
Cox, of Winnipeg, and a half-acre lot ^  Renter 
Street for Mr. H. C. Jenkins to Mr. C. B. Goldsmith.
COAST ID EA  OF P R O V IN C IA L  R E P R E S E N 'rA p Q N
The Vancouver Province of Jan. 22hd contained 
an announcement that seven boys and seven girls 
from .British Columbia will have an opportunity to 
go to London next May for the Coronation, under 
plans made by Dr. S. J. Willis, Deputy Minister of 
Education. The Overseas Education League has in­
formed Dr. Willis of a programme whereby fourteen 
British Columbia High School students between the 
ages of fourteen and nineteen will be chosen to make 
a trip to England with all their expenses paid by 
coihmunity effort, if not by parents. Local commit­
tees are being formed by the Overseas Education 
League to handle the programme.
“The students w ill be chosen,” states the Province,
“irrespective.of the financial position of their parents, 
according to their ability in studies and leadership in 
athletics and personality, much as Rhodes Scholars 
are selected.
/‘Three boys and, girls will be chosen from the 
Vancouver schools; one boy from New  Westminster; 
one girl from Burnaby; one boy from North Vancou­
ver; one boy from Chilliwack; one girl from Kam­
loops; one boy from Victoria; one girl from Saanich 
and one girl from Oak Bay.”
Surely Dr. Willis does not expect this preposterous 
allocation of representation to be satisfactory to the 
province as a whole. The vast North, the Okanagan 
and the Kootenay are ignored entirely and, outside 
of Chilliwack and Kamloops, the cities of Vancouver. 
Victoria and New Westminster and their suburbs are 
to be given the representation of all British Columbia.
W ill the Coast cities ever learn that they do not 
constitute the whole of the province? They may pos­
sess half its population, but they would starve to death 
if it were not for the natural resources of the great 
hinterland and the business derived from them. Such 
an instance as this but serves to intensify the feeling 
in the Interior that the Coast seeks to "hog it all.” 
and haste should be made by thi^sc responsible for 
the scheme of representation to amend it.so that the 
area of the province east of the Cascade Range ob­
tains a fair proportion. '
“On Thursday last, the jdead body o f  W . Zimmer­
man, jeweller, Penticton, vvas found in a rooni at the 
back of his shop, with a deep gash in the head, evid­
ently inflicted by a hand axe. On further examina­
tion four knife wounds were found in the stomach, 
th e ’knife being left sticking in pne of the wounds. 
Palpably murder had b e e n  committed, apparently for 
the purpose of robbery, as a number of watches-left , 
with the deceased for repairs are missing.
“A  coroner’s inquest was held but the result has 
not been divulged. A  suspect is under arrest, but a 
complete chain of evidence is lacking. .
“M r Zimmerman was a man of about sixty years 
of age, quiet, inoffensive and retiring in his habits, 
and much indignation is felt at his brutal murder. 
Before coming to Penticton a year or so ago, he was 
.said to have resided at Phoenix, B.C.” ^
Several arrests were made in connection with the 
crime, but nothing could be established against any 
of the men and they were liberated, and the murder 
was added to the list of unsolved mysteries in the 
criminal records of the province._ s;t ♦
The Okanagan Fruit &  Land Co., Ltd., advertise 
in this issue “ our last lots,” viz. seven 10-acre lots, 
all in the city limits, at $7.5 per acre.
:» * Or
A t  the first meeting of the new City Council, it 
was resolved to sink a well at the corner of Bernard 
Avenue and Richter Street, for fire protection pur-
^ The report of the City Auditor, Mr. J. L. Doyle, 
showed that on Dec. 31, 1906. the City had cash on 
hand and in bank amounting to $290.49. with $578.50 
of taxes still due. ^
News reached Okanagan Mission that Pte. Robert 
Gray, who had left there some time ago for over­
seas service, had been wounded m action and was 
lying in hospital at Staples, France, suffering from a 
severe gun-shot injury to the left leg.
A  runaway team appeared at the. Mission on the 
evening of Jan. 23rd. and turned out to belong to the 
Tenkins Co. Ltd., of Kelowna. Enquiry evinced the 
fact that, -while left unattended outside their bam  
in the city, some Chinese celebration fireworks start­
led them and they bolted. .Both the axles of the ve­
hicle were strained, but no other damage appeared 
to have been done in the six-mile run in the darx.
The Spanish War, like all other w ar and revolu- 
lion. has now degenerated into mass murder. Thou^  
ands of demonstrators, crazed by the horrors to which 
they have been subjected, are reported to be parading 
the streets of Pamplona, threatening to storm the 
city’s prisons and execute more than 2,000 Socialist 
prisoners in retaliation for the massacre of 208 in­
surgent hostages at Bilbao. Similar incidents are said 
to be taking place in other cities and towns of Spain.
These people have, in a few months, shed the thin 
veneer of civilization that took hundreds of years to 
acquire. Like mad dogs, they no longer heed their 
master’s voice. Even the ties of blood and kin '^ean  
little to these unfortunate people, who have lost a ll 
sense of reason and direction.
Like human beings when the souls depart, the 
• bodies left behind quickly disintegrate. They become 
thousands of atoms that no human agency can put 
back together. So the soul of civilization, Christian­
ity, has flown in Spain and the body civilized has be ­
gun its disintegration, attacked by the worms—Com­
munism and Fascism. The danger signals are preva­
lent the world over. l\Jay Canada and the other Eng­
lish-speaking nations of the world remember “the 
Master’s Voice.”
What is a proper wage to pay a person, be he 
farmer or oUier employee? In between dodging far­
mers who hurl accusations against Mayor Jones fw  
his recent statements, we came across an item in the 
report of the Peachland Council meeting, which typi­
fies some persons’ ideas on proper wage scales. This 
councillor, Eddy by name, had the audacity to^suggest 
that Peachland sliould hire a man who would police 
the town, act as domestic water patrolman and se^  
vice man, climb electric light poles at the risk of his 
neck, be pouiidkeeper, and care for the cemetery, etc. 
W e love the etc. And all- this work should bring him 
the modest sum of $500 per year. W e feel that IWr. 
Eddy could not-have been thinking as sprightly as he 
might, to let him down lightly, for any man who could 
do all these jobs, even in Peachland, would be a typo 
of genius, or some kind of monstei' of tireless activity. 
And if such a man could be found, he would be a fool, 
indeed, to accept $500 a year as his stipend. Maybe 
Councillor Eddy would consider taking on the position 
himself. W e are sure the Peachland Council would 
be interested in allowing him to carry out the work 
as an experiment, at least.-
M ORE ODDS A N D  ENDS
“One’s aim, a point beyond faith should be to 
find the footsteps of Truth, the way to health and 
holiness.”— Mary Baker Eddy.
In tuning in on Major Bowes the other evening, 
we heard an amateur from the Rocky M ounta^s de- 
scribe his kittenish feeling when he arrived on Broad­
way. This mountaineer stopped traffic on B ro a d w ^  
one day, according to his own admission, and em itt^  
a loud rooster crow. And what do you think, a couple 
of chickens followed him down the street. And while 
we are on the light side of life, we w ill tell you of 
Paul Hayes and Coaley Campbell, the Maestro bad­
minton charhps, chuckling on the street comer the 
other day. It seems that the “squirts”, Cece Atkinson 
and Bill Embrey, challenged them, and then one of 
the members got cold feet and failed to turri up. .At 
least that is the Maestros’ story. And then thCTe is 
‘the faux pas which Bert Johnston made at the Scout 
Hall recently. "You have seen Jack Lynes’ girls gym­
nastic class this evening,” said Bert, “so next week we 
will have the boys’ class.” The words went something 
like that, anyway, and the gals did hot think Bert 
a very nice chap.
TEN YEAR S AG O  
Thursday, January 27, 1927
“The atiehdance at the Public School is normal 
■ again,_-a sigh that the local epidemic of influenza is- 
on. the wane.” . . .. .
“The snow drifts on the main road between West- 
bank and Peachland have been gone over ®
grader, and’ that highway is once more in condition
for motor traffic.” .
i
“Now  that the recent cold snap is a thing of the 
hast M iL ion  Bay is once more the scene of much 
Trolling for steelhead, and many catches are being 
made as the fish are biting well.”
or
The following officers for 1927 of Orchard City 
Lodge No 316, Sons of England, w e r e  installed on
■ the evenhig of January l9th; President, A. K  Cox;
Past President. J. Haworth; Vice-Presid 
ent F. Paul; Chaplain, F. A . Martin;
urer G  W . Hammond; Assistant Secretary, E. W ild, 
First Guide, Thos. Pitt; Second Guide, _A- B ig g ,  
Third Guide, G. Hall; Fourth Guide. A. E. BostocK, 
Fifth Guide B. Cooper; Sixth Guide. V. Martin, In­
side Guard, T. Handlen; Outside Guard, Past Presid­
ent F. Tutt. . ' - •
To our JO, ooo 
PolityhoUiers:
The cold weather, which had lasted continuously 
for three weeks, gave the curlers ample opportunity 
to engage in their favourite pastime, and a competi­
tion was concluded for. the trophies presented by M r. 
P  DuMoulin, President of the Curling Club. Tim 
fingl was won, by Mr. T. W. Stirling’s rink, which 
defeated Mr. W . G. Benson’s rink by 14 to 8. In 
the unavoidable absencq»of Mr. Stirling, his rink was 
skinned by  Mr. F. Fraser, and the other members 
consisted of Messrs. J. Barnes, lead; G. C. Rose, sec­
ond. and F. R. E. DeHart, third.
The Gyro Club of Kelowna
for the ensuing yeai- the second
braith- First Vice-President, J. D. Pettigrew, 
Vice-President, A. Seymour Towell; Secretair. E. L. 
Greenside; Treasurer, Carson R. ’
K. Gordon; Directors, D. Chapman and R. Seatn.
t w e n t y  YEA R S A G O  
Thursday. January 25, 1917
—Having enlisted for overseas service, Mr. J. Le­
vitt went up to Kamloops on Monday morning.”
“ Festivities were everywhere in evidence in 
Chinatown on Monday, when the Celestial N ew  Year 
was celebrated.”
BO UNTIES
' -It passes in the world for greatness of mind, to 
be perpetually giving and loading people with boun­
ties; but it is one thing to know how to give and 
other thing not to know how to keep. G ive me a 
heart that is easy and open, but I w ill have no hol^s 
in it; let il be bountiful with judgment, but I will 
'have nothing run put of it I know not - how.— Seneca.
“A  number of petty thefts occurred last week in 
the neighbourhood of Ellis Street. The thieves took 
those articles which are naturally left around the 
back door outside of the house and seemed to be es- 
oeciaily partial to foodstuffs, frozen pork, etc. .In one 
case, an attempt was madie to take some live rabbits 
from their hutch, but, though the house was knoexed 
to pieces, the little animals evaded their would-be 
captors. Altogether, six ' or seven thefts were re­
ported between Wednesday and Saturday last, while 
more recent ones have been reported from Glenmore. 
A ll the goods were taken in the night or after, dark.
Despite adverse weather encountered by the Fall 
Fair the financial statement of the Kelowna Agricul- 
furai S^ iety . submitted to the annual meeting on 
Jan 26th, showed a balance on the right side. D ir ^ -  
tors elected for the current year werea Mrs. D. W . 
Sutherland. Mrs. J. Sutherland. ^
T A  Cant H V. Aclaiid. Messrs. M. Hererom B. T. 
H ^ T iS r d  H. V. Chaplin. W. R. Bailee., C. Tucker 
F. L. Mitchell. J. V, Ablett. R. Lambly, T -^ d s w o r t h  
and A. Cameron. Messrs. H. F. Rees and^W. J-^Goe 
were added to the list of honorary directors.^ A t a 
subsequent meeting , of the new Board, M r M itc ^ U  
was chosen as President, ^nd the retiring P re^dC i^  
Mr. B. T. Haverfield. as Vice-President, while Mr. C. 
W. J. Jervis was rc-appointed Secretary.
* ♦ ♦ ■
D U W N G  1936 you expressed your confidence in this 
Company by purchasing more Life Assurance than you did 
even in the record year of 1935. Furthermore, your co-oper­
ation has resulted in a notable increase in the num.bct’ ol 
Policyholders and the amount for which they are insured.
The Company’s consistently satisfactory earning power, 
together with conservative valuation of assets and a 
substantial surplus, assure you of the maintenance of 
a liberal dividend scale;
As the Company prospers, so do the Policyholders who 
are the sole owners and who receive all 
look forward to a continuation of the mutually helj^l 
relationships that have marked this 0>m^ny’s 
six years of service to the insuring public. You will l>e 
interested in a few of the outstanding results of the siiccess- 
ful year your Company enjoyed in 1936:
Business In Force flmluJing DefrrrtJ Annuifiet} 
Assets . . - • • • •
N ew  Business ihutudlug Deferrfd Annuitin) «
Total Income
Payments to Policyholders 
Surplus Funds • • • •
$211,194,004  
. 54 ,845 ,907  
. 35 ,169,802  
. 11,210,773  
. 4 ,967 ,180
. 4 ,724,416
The natal anniversary of Scotland's nation^ k a r^
Robert Burns, was celebrated on January 25th ^  
gathering of about two hundred in the Morrison Hall, 
under the auspices of the Kelowna Scottish Society, 
with Mayor D. W. Sutherland in the chair. -AHer 
ample justice had ' been done, to the fare, in which 
the traditional Scottish daintie.s of haggis,, scones and 
oatcakes occupied a conspicuous place, a progiamme 
of toasts and music occupied the intervening time un­
til dancing commenced which was kept up until the 
early morning hours.
NOKIH AMERICAN UK
> “The news of a quite/^m arkable achievement 
has just come to hand with reference to the window- 
dr^ssinc talent o f the thriee local grocery store.s. held 
at Christmas time. These three stores entered in a.
“Have a purpose in life, and, having,^ it, throw  
into your work such strength of mind and muscle as 
God has given you.”-r-Garlyle. ,
M U T U A L  C O M P A N Y
G; H. G R E E R
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
The (omf/Uu- Annual Report is being sent to t a ^  poltcjholdtr. 
Any person desiring a ropy may secure it upon request.
/, L,„a,./,... ' i /  ..............




Troop M ist! Self l.ast!
Ui;U Mr. Wr-ddcll 
(hat datr.
wi
Scout Notes Of Iiit<‘rcst
The Town Council of DinjAvall, Scol- 
hmd, lias a.slied the local liri* bri(;ado 
of Hover Scoid.s to “carry on vsdth ilieir 
work" for aiiothei’ year.
K e l o w n a  A n d  D i s t r i c t  S p o r t s
Order;: for the week coniinencm)',
Thursd.iy. .lamiary fdlth, liklV:
Ifiilie;:: Orderly patrol for the v»;eelt, 
f>wls; next for duly, Wolve;;.
Itidlics: the Troop will rally at the 
Scout Hall on Tue.sday. Fehru.iry 2nd, 
p.ni. There wid he a li.r'.kethall 
practice on l''riday.
Seoul;; K. Hy. n, I). Ilerherl. I). Mc­
Lennan, ,1. VVhilli;; and K. Kvan;: com­
pleted their Second-CIa;;;: Amhulance 
on Tuesday and an- now preparin/; 
Uieir Si/'iiallinj;.
The Sconis who are ('oin;' to West- 
bank, on Sainrd y will hi; I'lad u> know 
that tluur Disirict Commissioneiv Mr. 
E. C. Weddell, is f'oin/; to accompany 
them and will take* part in the disiilay. 
Owin/; to symptoms of illness in tlu' 
Cainlly, it was uncertain whether the 
D. C. woukl able to iiuiki' the triji. 
IIowev(;r, the latest reports .seem to be 
in our favour, and it is pretty cert.-iin
The ;;iti' of (he pre.il world e.aiop of 
Hoy .Seoul;; lo be held in Holland ne?<( 
.summer i;; .appropri.alely known a;; 
Vo(;elen/.. np, or “.Sonr. of tlu> Hird:;." 
It is expected th.al the Hrili.sh Kmpire 
will he riMiresenled by some .six Ihous- 




Hour hundred ( 'inp.;tle; e Woll Cub:; 
ijnnior .Seoulsi :e;sembh'd for .a Cul 
eld day on (he eslale of .Sir l''ranci.‘ 
find Hfuiy Tyrrell, in t'eylon, find jier- 
formed epi.sodes from Hudyard Ki|i- 
lini;';; ",lun;;le Hook."
W i l l  M ak e  F o iir -D a y  T o i ir  F rom  
O ro v illc  T o  W cn a tch cc  
N e x t  M ontli
HOOP THRILLER GOES TO YANKS 
FROM WENATCHEE BY SINGLE 
POINT IN OVERTIME PERIOD
Neiirly :i(),()()() Hoy Seoul;; filiended 
four “.lamhoree;;'' held in dilleri.'iil 
Iifirts of Knj'land tliis summer. A North 
Country /'atlieriiif; fit Durham attrficl- 
ed lO.tioi), a West Country allair fit 
I’lymouth drew 11,000, the, Midlfinds 
.Ifi'mhoree (1,000, luiil .Sefi Scouts from 
Itii’wu/'hnut the Hritish kslcs ('.filhered 
fit Portsmouth.
♦ ♦ ♦
C E N T R A L  B. C.
BADMINTON
TOURNAMENT
Tlie populfir boys' son/i.s of iiifiiiy ua- 
tioiis will be fi fefiiure of the cfunp lire 
pro;'rfimmes of the llftli world j'fillier- 
in;; of Hoy Scouls, lo be held in Hoi- 
Ifiiid ill Aupiisl of 10.'17. I'kicli of the 
eijtlit sub-cfunps will have its own 
cfuiip lire, and two f;i;neral c;im|) llres 
will be held for tlie ('ntertfiinmeni of 
visitors.
F E B R U A R Y  9 - 1 0 - 1 1
B A D M IN T O N  D AN C E  
Royal Anne Hotel 
T H U R S D A Y ,, February 11 
Tickets, $1.50 couple.
A  Boy Scout Troop oiTanized two 
yofirs a/'o amonj' the juvenile otTend- 
I ers in the Centrfil Prison. Haripur, 
i Northwest Frontier of Indifi, ha(i been 
I fi notable success. The boys liave made 
excellent prot're.ss in their Scout tests 
find have rendered valuable first aid, 
wfit(;r supply and sanitation service at 
Uie annual local cattle ftiir. It is be­
lieved the boys will start life with a 
new outlook when their terms expire
WRESTLIK
JCelowim's senior iiien lioop.ster;;, iit- 
U'l' liibernatinp. on their liome tsiiirt 
for ilie pfisl iiioidh, fire iilfiimiiu; on 
two bfii'iistormiiip. lours durini; the 
next two wei'ks,
'J'liis .Sfitiirdfiy tlie Ivelovvnii men will 
pkiy fit K.funlooi)S, wlieri' they will en­
deavour lo rejR'fit tlie victory scored 
over tlie Mfiiii Dine hoys on tlie Kel- 
owiifi Hour efirlier in (lie sefison.
Arrfuu'enumt;: for an iiivasioii of
Okfino/tfiti County and Weiifdcliee lioop 
lifills wei'e made witli IjCS Norlin, of 
the Weiifilchei' Men's Store' lefini, 
wliich jjlfiyi'd in Kelowiui hist week- 
eiiel.
Foil I -Day Tour .
Startiiift on Suiulfiy, Februfiry 7, 
Kelowna will ))lay fit Oroville, Wash., 
in Hie afternoon. The next dfiy, Mon- 
(k,y, tliey will fippefir fit Okfino/-!an, 
Wfisli., and on Tuesday tliey iiiteiid to 
talee on fi Weiifitcliee Vfilley team. On 
Wednesday will be Hie fefiliire j^ame 
fiftaiiisl Hu; Wenatchee Men's Store', 
when Kelowiui will eiulofivour to f.!ain 
revenge for the one' iioiiit defcfit of 
last Saturday,
TLie return trip will be mfitk' on 
Thursday, February 11.
II has been planned lo enlerhiin the 
Oklfihoma Indifins at the Scout Hall on 
Saturdfiy. li'ebruary Hi, but, word was 
received this week Hiat, due to sick­
ness, the schedule has had to be re ­
arranged, and the touring professionals 





SCOUT H A L L , K E L O W N A
AT  8.30 p.m.
—  T W O  M A IN  EVENTS —
W RESTLING
VS VIC LA CHAPELLE
(K E L O W N A ) Weight 160 lbs.
ROY CLARKE
(V E R N O N ) Weight 1551bs.
B O X IN G
ANDY DUNCAN
(R U T L A N D ) Weight 140 lbs.
VS. FRANK BARTON
(K E L O W N A ) Weight 140 lbs.
FAST  B O X IN G  A N D  W RESTLING  PR ELIM IN AR IES
AD M ISSIO N : AD U LTS, 50c; LADIES and CHILDREN, 35c.
3BS
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or the Government of British Columbia.
‘Do a good turn daily!"
Edited by “Kangaroo
Visitors Handed Game In Extra Play To Win 35-3d—  
Brawley Stars To Coi) 17 Points— Score Was Tied 
At 14-All And 31-All At Half And Full Time— Speed 
Was Strong Point Of Wenatchee Boys Attack
COAST STARS TO 
INVADE KELOWNA 
FOR TOURNAMENT
Vess O ’Slica And Mrs. Anna Kicr 
Ptilrick For Badminton 
Championships
T O N Y  P O O L E Y  M A Y  COM E
Jocelyn Pease In Three Finals 
Of Vancouver Badminton 
Club Play
Order.s for the week ending January 
30th;—
The Troop w ill parade in the Com­
munity Hall on Friday, at 7.45 p.m. 
sharp, for the annual public Scout 
meeting. Uniform to be worn.
Duty Patrol; Foxes.
At the meeting on Friday, last tliere 
was a fair attendance of twenty-two 
Scouts, very good considering it was' 
such a nasty night.
Mr. JHarry Camobell drilled the boys 
in marching, followed by a strenuous 
period of physical exercises. A  knot- 
tying contest between patrols" followed, 
and then a rehearsal of the patrol 
Scout Law  plays for the public meet­
ing on Friday next. After practicing 
a few  “yells,” the meeting was dismiss­
ed with the repeating of the Scout 
Promise.
Basketball games between the pat­
rols resulted as follows; Foxes 10, Bea­
vers 2; Kangaroos 8, Seals 4. The la n d ­
ing of the Inter-Patrol League is now; 
Patrol P  W  L  Pts.
Foxes ;...  .......   4 3 1 6
Kangaroos ...............  4 3 1 6
Seals .....  . . ... 4 2 2 ' 4
Beavers .. ...........   -4 0 4 0;^
The Patrol Competition is keeping 
fairly close. Several tests were pgssed 
at last week’s meeting, and the stand­
ing is now as follows;
Patrol Points
F oxes ......      351
Seals ......  .............   ^ . 320
Kangaroos ........................   220
Beavers .....................  . ^16
By a .siiij'.le iioint Weiifilelii'e Meii';;4* 
Wcfir .'flore liooii.sti.'i'.'^ ; eki'd eiiL a iifii- 
row victory ovei’ Kelowiifi .'a'liior bfi."^ - 
keti'i’.s ;il tlu' Kelowiui Seoul llfill Ifi.sl 
.Sfvturdfiy night in Hie mo.sl Hirilliiig 
eonto.st of Hu' year Five minute::’ 
ovi'i'time wa;: iieec'.'-:Hary to di't'ide Hiis 
excitiii/' eiieoimter, witli Hie Yaiik.s 
emergiii;; on Hie long end of a .■i5-:)'l 
eoiiiil.
It was Brawk'y, ;;pee(ly gu;ird, who 
lirovod Kelowna's downfall, sneaking 
away from liis various clieeks to lliiig 
in 17 points. Brawley Ilielted in the 
deeidin/! Inisket from mid-door with 
less Hum luilf a minute to play in Hie 
extra stanza, and Kelowna was robbed 
of a ono-))oint victory.
Fast Quiiitotle
Wimatehee displayed the kislest 
group of hooiislers to stc)) on the door 
this season, and they made good u.se 
of their speed. Their f.ivourite bucket 
jil.-iy was a fade-aw:iy down the side, 
oulspeeding Hieir clieclis. and turning 
in towards Hie lioo)i for one-liandcd 
dips.
Wenatchee broke faster when in pos­
session of Hie ball, and this factor was 
a deciding one in Hie inlere.siing tussle. 
At, half-time Kelowna and Wenatchee 
were lied at 14-all. At full time Hie 
count was also closed up at 31-all after 
Ryan had flicked one in from the side. 
Bui in Hie five minutes' overtime K el­
owna handed the game to Hie visitors 
on a platter.
Kelowna forced the pace in tlie first 
stanza, and established an 8-2 lead be­
fore Wenatchee, found its feet. Witli 
5t _, minutes of play left Wenatchee had 
caught up to even the score at 10-10. 
McKay and H^irpld Pettman boosted 
Kelowna’s average, only to have Grane 




Scores Given For Games Played 
During First Two Weeks 
Of Schedule
at the last moment.
At thp outset of the second period 
Brawley was away for two more field 
baskets before Jim Tostenson heaved 
one in. The visiting haberdashei's 
took command of the game and ran 
Kelowna , ragged to lead 28-18 before 
Griffiths, who came on the floor in this 
period, and Horton got their only bas­
kets of the evening.
LIBRARIAN CANNOT 
FATHOM CHARGES
Does Not Know To What Gold- 
stream Refers Regarding 
Broken Contract
VERNO N, Jan. 28.--'‘I do not know 
to what the Coldstream municipality 
refers, when it, through some spokes­
men, charges that the Union Library  
has broken its contract.”
Ryan Figures Strongly
Braw ley was fouled and sank one of 
two shots, but Rj-an and .Johnston 
brought the count closer at 29-25. Ry­
an was. awarded two free shots and 
made them both count, while Carl Tos­
tenson flicked in the pill to knot the 
score. Kelowna’s hopes sank low  as 
Jennings was given two free shots and 
sank them both, but just before the fin­
al whistle sounded Ryan took a pass 
down the side, and heaved the ball 
through.
Soon after the overtirne comarfejneed 
Wenatchee was handed a gift when, on 
a throw-iri from the side. Crane was 
allowed a sitter under the hoop, with 
no player within ten feet of him. Har­
old Pettman equalized and Ryan’s free 
shot' put Kelowna one point ahead, 
but Braw ley cleared away once more 
and gave Wenatchee its final basket 
and the win.
Ryan’s work in the dying moments 
of the regular playing time was cred­
itable, but on the whole the Kelowna 
team was not working the ball in close 
enough; Harold Pettrtian. for a tirhe 
in the second period, was the most 
notable offender in this respect.
Attendance was far from satisfact­
ory, but the small crowd present en­
joyed the game to. the utmost and 
made itself heard in no uncertain 
terms as the teams battled for suprem­
acy in the final moh^nts. ■
Kelowna A ’s Trimmed
In the preliminary Kelowna’s Infer-- 
mediate A  boys took a shellacking 
from Vernon A ’s to; the tune of 24-17. 
At half-tirne Vernon led 15-6, and was 
never headed from then on. Kresselt
Tlie new live-pin bowling league has 
attracted considerable interest at the 
Temba Ltd. bowling alleys during the 
past two weeks. Following arc the re­
sults of the games played to date;
Courier 696 Safeway 70.1
662 653
High score; Men. single, C. Frankie, 
222; double, C. Frankie, 410. Ladies;
single. D. Everett, 160; double, D. Ev­
erett, 285.
V8’s 792 Head Pins 655
819 621
Higli score; Men; single,/H. A. Trus- 
well. 185; double, Truswcll and E. Pop- 
ham. 338. Ladies; single. Mrs. Wiseman, 
149; double, Mrs. Wiseman, 276. 
Fumerton's 748 Columbians 788
.731 844
High score; Men; single, H. Johnston, 
213; double, H. Johnston, 402. Ladies; 
single. Eva Jenkins, 153; double, Eva 
Jenkins, 284.
Trojans 735 Williams Shoe Store 865 
673 736
High score; Men, single, Fred W il­
liams, 233; double. 409. Ladies; single. 
M. Blatter. 172; double, D. Taggart, 270.
Trojans 683 Fumerton’s 799
886 687
High score; Men, single, L. Scott, 185; 
double, Guy, 355. Ladies; single, Eva 
Jenkins. 138; double, Eva Jenkins, 265.
V8’s 714 Safeway 835
885 643
High score; Men, single. E. Popham, 
231; double, C. Frankie, 355. Ladies; 
single, Mrs. Truswell, 164; double, Mrs. 
Truswell, 291.
Head Pins 770 Columbians 821 
.723 781
High score; Men, single, G. Pettman, 
189; double, C. Pettman, 362. Ladies; 
single, Kay Hill, 165, double, Mrs. Per­
ry, 298.
Courier 745 Williams Shoe Store 732 
733 749
High score: Men, single, G. McKay, 
192; double, G. McKay, 361. Ladies; 
single, F. Blatter, 126; double. F. Blat 
ter, 252.
Pro.specl;: ;ire bright Hii.': wi'i'k tor 
a high calibre of play in Hie Ci'iilraV' 
B. C. Badminton Climnpionsliiiis which 
will be lield al tlu' Kelowna Ihulmin- 
toii Club courts on Tuesihiy, Wediu'.s- 
diiy aiul Tluu'sday, February 9, 10 :iikI 
11.‘
Mr;:. Anna Kiel' Palrieic iiiid Miss 
Vess O'Sliea are two jiromim.'nt Vaii- 
eouvei lady players wlio are i;xpeete(l 
to be pre.sent to contest honours with 
Miss Margaret 'raylor, of Ke'lowna, 
ruiiiH'i'-up last ye;ir for Hie Dominion 
(,'hampionsliii). Miss 1’. Tliwailes, ui 
Vancouver Island, is aiioHier uufstaiid- 
iiig Coast star who will be iiri;seiil.
Miss .locelyn Pease, former J'welowiia 
girl, wlio has been iiromiiieiit in sliut- 
He circles in Vancouver Hiis winter, 
may also invade her old slamping 
grounds once more.
Strong Ihlcriior Flayers
Tony Pooley, of Ashcroft, and for­
merly of Kelowna, may be back al the 
Kelowna courts once more, while Pen­
ticton is expected to send uii a strong 
aggregation.
Nick Solly will lead a coijtingent 
from Summerland for the play. A  for­
mer Varsity champion, Nick is one of 
ihc strongest players in the southern 
Interior. Vernon will have an equally
competitive group, whUe Kamloops 
,'iitioiT (has signified its inten ir of being well 
represented.
No word has been received, as yet, 
as to any Coast men who intend to 
participate.
Was In Three Finals 
Miss Jocelyn Pease was a strong 
contender for premier honours in the 
Vancouver Badminton Club champion­
ships which concluded last Saturday. 
She was runner-up in three finals, and 
lost out by narrow margins 
In the ladies’ singles final Miss Pease 
lost to Vess d)’Shea, 11-8, 11-5, and 
teamed with Ruth Seldon, she lost to 
Miss O ’Shea and Mrs. Anna Kier Pat 
rick, in the ladies’ doubles, 15-5, 15-8. 
In the mixed doubles Miss Pease par­
tnered Harry Shaw and was defeated 
15-6, 7-15, 15-8 by Mrs. Patrick and Ken 
Creer.




Take Third In Series After Los­
ing First Two Shoots
to dance to Chas. Pettman and his Im ­
perial Music. Gyro Bert Johnston-act­
ed as Master of Cleremonies during the 
evening, fo r the many additional 
stunts, which Jngluded snake dances, 
musical contests, and other novelty at­
tractions. Dancing concluded at 1 
o’clock.
Members of the cast of “The Hotten­
tot” were introduced to the, audience 
during the evening.
Mayor Q. L . Jones, and Mrs. Jones, 
Rotarian President Chas. Hubbard and 
Mrs. Hubbard, Exalted Ruler (Thas. 
Friend, of the Elks Lodge, and Mrs. 
Friend, and Mr. E. W. Barton, Board of 
Trade Secretary, and Mrs. Barton, 
were ^ e § ts  of the G ^ ro s  Thursday 
evening.
This is the statement of Miss Muriel | tind Longley were outstanding for the 
Page, Librarian for the Okanagan Val- { losers, while Green and Nuyens led 
ley Union Library, in commenting on the visitors.
The third of the series of rifle shoots 
between the officers of the B.C. D ra ­
goons and the Kelowna office of the 
Provincial Police, was held recently, 
at the Kelowna Armoury, with the 
Police being successful for the first 
time. They defeated the Dragoons by  
18 points, scoring 1129 to 1111 out of a 
possible 1,200.
In the absence o f F. G. DeHart from  
the .Dragoon team, Don Balsillie and
A. R. W illan shot in his place.
The scores were as follows;
B. C. Police Pts.
W . J. Butler .   282
G. A . Wyman". . ........ ■ 292
C. Qurr ......................   273
I. Seedrd .......................... 282
B;_C. Dragoons Pts.
b . Balsillie - 285
W. Moffat ....................    284
A. R. W illan ..................  268
F. G. DeHart .....................    274
Q
Synopsis of Land Ad
PBE-EMPTIONS
TMs AdTertioemeat iir aot published or displayed by the Liquor 
&aiftro! Board or by tho Government of British Columbia.
the recent action by the Coldstream 
municipality. A t the annual meeting 
of ratepayers, the Coldstream Council 
was instructed to seek to terminate its 
contract, and “ misrepresentation” was 
stated to be the cause for taking such 
a step.
“I noted the news article last week," 
said Miss Page, when interviewed on 
Monday, “and in reply I can point out 
that there was no such thing as any 
contract with the Demonstration, and 
certainly the Library Board now in 
existence, which includes Reeve Sun­
derland of the Coldstream, has Broken 
no agreement. v
Prospects for 1937 are decidedly 
brighter, with the capital expenditure 
for the foundation fund, Miss Page also 
states.
“I really think that when this scheme 
comes before the people for their re­
endorsement in 1939, it may then be so 
satisfactory that it w ill meet with suf­
ficient support to allow its continu­
ance.”
EAST KELOWNA \ 
BOY SCOUTS
V E R N O N  INT. A — Dent 4. Howrie 1, 
Green 10, Neill, Denison 2. Nuyens 7—  
24.
K E L O W N A  INT. A — Noble, Haskins, 
Kresselt 8, Ciaccia, Hill, Tree 2, Long- 
ley 7— 17.
W EN ATC H EE— H. Black, Brown 2, 
Jennings 6, Crane 4, Braw ley 17, K. 
Black 6—35. •
K E L O W N A  SENIORS— Horton 2, C. 
Tostenson 2, McKay 2, Johnston 7, 
Griffiths 2, Ryan 11, J. Tostenson 2, H. 
Pettman 6, James^—34.
Referees; Armstrong and Longley,
Four-Point Win
FRIENDSHIP IS 
BASIS OF GYRO 
SAYS PRESIDENT
(Continued from paee D
V ACANT, onreserved, surveyed Crovu lands may be pre-empted by. -Britlsk 
subjects over 18 years of age, and by 
aliens on declaring Intention to become 
British subjects, conditional upon resi­
dence, occupation and Improvement.
Pull Information concerning Pre-emp­
tions Is given in Bulletin No. 1, Land 
Series. “How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge by 
addressing the Department of Lands. Vic­
toria. B.C.: Bureau of Provincial iriferma- 
tlon. Victoria, or any Government. Agent.
Records wiU be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes 
within reasonable distance of road, school 
and marketing facilities and which is hot 
tlmberland, I.e., carrying oxer 5,000 board 
feet per acre east of the Coast Range and 
8.000 feet per acre west of that Range.
Applications for pre-emptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of 
the Land Recording Division in which the 
land applied for is situated, on printed 
forms obtained from the Commissioner.
’ Pre-emptions must be occupied for five 
years and Improvements made to value of 
810 per acre, including' clearing and culti­
vating at least five acres, before a Crown 
Grant can be received.
VERNO N , Jan.'28.— Flashing an un­
expected last-period shooting spree, a 
touring Wenatchee basketball aggrega­
tion eked-out a four point win, ,at 48- 
44, over the Vernon Senior men, in an 
exhibition tilt at the Scout . Hall on 
Friday night last, before a handful of 
spectators.
Wenatchee men: H. Black, 18; Brown  
7, Jennings 7. Braw ley 8, Crane 4, K. 
Black 4.— Total, 48.
Vernon Senior men: Jack W ills 16, 
Cochrane 6, ^Valter W ills 8, Dean 8, 
Perrett 2, Johnston 2, Redman, Carter 
2.— Total, 44. '
Duties: Orderly patrol for the week, 
Loons. ■
The meeting last week was held on 
a Saturday night as' there was a daned 
bn the pre<Jedihg eVenirig; Followihg 
ins^ctiobj a z^une- of “Tails” and a 
game call^ “Push- thb Gan” wfe play- 
w  afteF which took their pat­
rols in First Aid and Semaphore for a 
half-hour period. A  game of “Tennis 
Football” -was then played between the 
two patrols, which the Hawks won. 
After this the troop gathered atPund 
the piano and held its seconid “Band” 
practice, which, although iti. its in­
fancy; is progressing favourably;
Meeting adjourned at 9:00^jh.
clubs would be spread further over 
the continent.
Gyro Harry Mitchell proposed a 
toast to “ The Ladies,” which met with 
hearty applause. Mrs. Finley M cW il­
liams fittingly responded. '
Mrs. R. G. Rutherford was enthusias­
tically encored for her vocal solo.
Prior to the installation of the new  
executive, a w ire was received from  
M ajor Bowes, congratulating Gyros 
Dave Chapman and Jack Galbraith for 
an excellent musical interlude, and 
wishing to sign them for his program­
me.
Howard Fairbaim Installed
International President Alf Williams, 
in a short ceremony, installed Howard 
Fairbairn as President of the Kelowna 
Gyro Club, along with the following 
officers: Dick Parkinson, Vice-Presid­
ent; Bill Pettigrew, Secretary; Doug, 
Buckland, Treasurer; Reg. Rutherford, 
Dave Chapman, Ralph Brown, and 
Bert Johnston, Directors.
Dave Chapman presented CBas. Gad- 
des.,with his Past President’s pin, and 
his ^pte of thanks to the retiring prexy 
and the .1936 officers was greeted with
Pre-emptlona carrying part time condi­
tions of occnpatlon are also granted.
PURCHASE OB LEASE 
Applications are received for purchM
•f vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being tlmberland, for agricultural 
purposes. Minimum ./price. of first-class 
(arable) land is 8$ per acre, and second- 
class (gracing) land, 82.50 per acre. 
Further Information 1s given In Bulletin 
No. 10. Land Series, “Purchase and Lease 
Crown Lands.” \
As a partial relief pleasure, reverted 
lands may be acquired by purchase In ten 
equal instalments,- with the tttst payment 
suspended for two years, provided taxes 
are paid when due and improvements are 
made during the first two years of not 
less than 10% of the appraised value.’ 
Mm. factory „ or mdostrlal sites oa 
timber land, not exceeding >40 aerM, may 
hit' purchased or leoaied.' the conditions 
tadudlng payment of stninpage.
muarveyed area*, aoi: exceeding JM 
AorcQb ttsy’ te teased as boinesitess conalr 
tlbhal upon a dwelling being erected tn 
first year, tttlii being. obtained afto  
residence and Improvement conditions ore 
fulfilled and land has been surveyed.
wA grtudhg and industrlo] purposes 
areas - not exceeding 640 acres may be 
leased by one person or a company.
Under the Orasihg Act the Province Is. 
divided Into gfoslng districts and the 
range administered under grazing. regul^
Ilona amended fromvtlme to; time to meet 
varying eiMiditloins. ~*”-
aalts ore Issued bosei
ie a m ; applause. 
Foubw m g the'
______  > \ l
V \i 
s h d 
satoi per bead of’stotk. Priority in
lo in e . banquet, the Gyiros 
guests adjourned to the rotunda.
Annual grazing pec- 
on certain monthly. 
i i  i  graa- 












QUi'^FN’S—  <Ji1 1
lU'}'. $14.1)0; for .... t D X X . I  U
W KIGIIT  & D ITSO N —  Steel
* ' “ " ^ . $ 1 1 . 0 0
SltPltFM F— ( g r  Q K
Re;;. $7.75; for ........ vDtJ.v/O
C'LEAViS Speedwell; (j »Q
Ro('. $11.00; for ....
.. $6.95
VA R S IT Y —  (C Q
Re/'. $10.50; for ......  f f fO .  4 D
Slazeiiger ami Wri/d>t &  Dltsoii 
SHUTTLES
SKIIS and Accessories
Come in ami see the new game 
.sensation. 
“M O N O P O LY ”
S p u r r i e r ’ s
M IX E D  B O W L IN G  
L E A G U E
N O W  IN  F U L L  S W IN G
THE ID E A L  INDO O R  
W IN T E R  SPORT
Ladies every Wednesday
.... .. New  reasonable rates.
P. V  TEMPEST
and
JOHN BAILEY
1 0  EASTERI^ CANADA
iC PER M ILE
Good in  d «y
only.
i P E R M I L ® ^
tourist berth fore.
I X  P E R  M I L E
G o o d ln .t a n d a rd . l^ P « «
Stopovers allowed at 
Winnipeg and East.
O n  S a l e :
FEB. 2® to H iB. 6
INCLUSIVE
45-DAY L IM IT
For Information, Call or Write 
A. J. HUGHES, Agent 
; t .i Phone 330, 1 ..
'or \-;















T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H AR D IST
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DR. il. W. N. SHEPHERD
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lOSEPH ROSSI 
C O N TR A C TO R
Plastering and Masonry 
Onice; - - D. Chapman Barn 
lOionc ;M>8
U. GUIDI & ORSI
Contnictors for j
I'CASTICKING, STUCCO and j
M A SO N IIY  W O R K  |
Phono ‘lOil-U OR G.'M-L
K E L O W N A  FUR NITUR E CO. 
LTD.
F U N E R A L  D IRECTORS! 
Day PhiiMO, 33; Ni/'ht, ■')02 & 7!)j 
K E LO W N A , B. C.
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
(Juarryiiiii iuul ('ill Stone (aintrac- 
lor.s, Monmiieni.s. '1‘umbsimies and 
(’icimal Ci-nnterj \\’f)n<. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 




KERR BLO C K
Phone 204 — P. O. Box 765
B A K E P - ^
D e lic a c ie s
FOR EVERY- OCCASION
-make—
.Sutherland Bakery oven- 
fresh bakery goods a 
part 0/ every meal.
E N D L E S S  V A R IE T Y
and reasonable prices 
make them ' a constant 
delight.
PHONE 121
FOR OUR  
DRIVER TO CALL
THE CORPOR.ATION OF THE 
C ITY  OF K E L O W N A
'TEND ER S FOR FIRE BR IG AD E  
IN SU R A N C E
Tenders \yill be received by the un- 
dei'signed up to noon on Thursday, 
February 4, 1937, for insui'ing members 
of the Kelowna Volunteer Fire Bri­
gade against accident and sickness. 
The lowest 91' any tender not neces­
sarily accepted.
For further particulars apply to Mr. 
Claude Newby, Deputy Chief, Kelowna 
Volunteeer Fire Brigade.
G. H. DUNN .
City Clerk.
Kelowna, B.C.,
January 21, 1937. 25-2c ,
SOCIAL
HAPPENINGS
I’leiise (ihone iinv coriiil items to 
406
Mr ( ' K .ScsmJiin. Mayor of Kimi- 
loo|i'.'i w.'i'i ;i visitor in Kelowmi liisl 
Wediie.sdiiy.
Mr.s, Win. Miiddin eiilerliiined lier 
hridr.e ‘'lull lust Tuesdiiy eveiiin;', at 
lier liomc on I’eiulo/i .Strei't.
Mr. Cordon llaug left for Vancouver 
on .Salurda.v evening.
Mi.ss Klnreiiee McC.'arlli.v was gue.si of 
honour on .Saturday eveniiif', when Mr. 
and Mr.s. C. K. Friend enti.'rlaiiu'd at 
their liom<! on JOllis Slrec.d. II was Miss 
MeCarlliy's birthday.
Inspectors Answer
T o m a t o  G r o w e r s
Grading Regulations Arc For Benefit of Producer, In­
spector Art Henderson Tells Tomato Growers As­
sociation Meeting— Grower Gets Benefit Of Doubt 
In Most Cases— Meeting Advocates Increase In 
Tolerance Of Defects In No. 1 Tomatoes But 
Would Not Change Colour Requirements.
Mrs. I’cdtypiecc', of Cawslon. left for 
her liuim> last week, after spending 
several weeks at the home of her p:ir- 
ciils. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Cha))in.
Mr. and Mrs. .hmies Douglas enter­
tained a number of friends on .Satur­
day evening.
Mr. Lewis, of New Wesiminstea. fir- 
i i\’c(l in Kelowmi on Tuesday morning.
Mrs. S. Burteh entertained :i few 
Iriends at the tea hour last Thursday 
alternoon.
Mr.s, H. Stewart and daughter left 
tor Vanecjuver on Saturday evening.
Mrs. J. N. Cameron returned on Sat­
urday from Vancouver, where she had 
b e e n  visiting her daughter, Mrs. Harold 
Cleland, for the past six weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hughes enterltiin- 
ed at the dinner hour on Friday even­
ing, at their home on Pendozi Street, 
the occasion being their wedding an­
niversary.
Mrs. George McKenzie returned on 
Thursday morning from Vancouver.
The. Kelowna , Hospital Women’s 
Auxiliary held a bridge at the Royal 
Anne Hotel last Wednesday afternoon, 
with about sixty ladies present. Tea 
wr.s served at the tea hour, when Mrs. 
E. M. Carruthers and Mrs. Hill presid­
ed at the urns. Mrs. H. K. Todd, Mrs. 
H. Everard and Mrs. H. Bi’oad assisted 
in serving. Mrs. C. Barnes won the 
bridge prize.
Mrs. G. L. Dore arrived home this 
morning aftci' a months absencer visit­
ing at 'variba’s T>olnts'in B. C.
Mrs. Charles Gaddes entertained a 
number of friends at her home on A b ­
bott Street, on Saturday evening.
, »
Mrs. J. Conway is entertaining her 
bridge club tonight, at her home on 
Richter Street.
Guests registered at the W illow  Inn 
ihis week include: R. H. McDonald, 
Vernon; Dan O ’Rourke, Calgary, W. H. 
Gibbs, Vancouver; W. J. Monaghan, 
Penticton. ;
Guests registered at the Royal Anne 
Hotel this week include: F. Parker and 
Geo. Froorri. Kamloops; J. Burt, Fred 
McLeod, C. E. Battie, C; Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. McB.room, Penticton;' Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen" Wheeler, Rock Creek; W. 
C. Cowell. Vancouver, Hai'old De Hart, 
Vancouver;-Mr. and Mrs. M. Wilson, 
Paradise Ranch; Major Gladstone 
Murray, Ottawa; H. V. Stovin, Regina; 
Mrs. A. M. Lott, Summerland.
MRS. JOHN EDMUNDS 
AGAIN ELECTED TO 
HEAD LADIES AID
"1 vvisli to reiniiul you tliat tlie jires -*---------
cut regulalion.s and g.rades for cannery O STEOPATH S BA N N E D  
tomatoes are for the henellt of (lie |irci'- 
dueer," staietl Mr. Art. Henderson, in- 
sijeetor in elu rge of tlie grtuling of 
iiannery tomatoes, to tlie general ses­
sion of i.lie B.C. 'I’omato Growers’ Co-
BY  IIOSPI’IA L  A IT
(Confinued from Page 1)
lliis privilege to oilier persons. Uiuk'r
operative Associtition, meeting in tlie Aet of tliis Province :in
(Jrange Hall on 'I’uesday nfternoon. ' osteopalli is not a jiliysieiaii or surgeon:
'Tlie grades an* .set by organizations jj. wliolly to Uie praetioi'
sueli 
voice
our to enforce tliese regulations in a 
fair Jind imiiartic.l mtuinei'
A fV. I I 1 1 C lUV. » IV.« . V.X.
' l l as yo u r.se lve s , a m i w e  h a v e  n o  o s te o i ia t l iy  a n d  l io l i ls  !i l ie e iie e  f r o m  
c  in  t l ie  re g u h ilio n s .  W e  e n d e a v - j 3 (;;; C o lle g e  o f  P liy s ie i.- in s  Ik S u r -
W INFIELD , Jan. 28— The annual 
meeting of the United Church Ladies’ 
Aid wa.s held at the. home of Mrs. A. 
Phillips on Thursday of last week. The 
severe weather and condition of the 
roads were responsible for a small at­
tendance. As the secretary was not in 
attendance, the report will .be given at 
the next meeting, which.will be held at 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Arnold on F^b. 
18. Tlie ladies report a Successful year. 
Mrs. John Edmunds and Mrs. V. R. Mc- 
Donagh were reelected President and 
Vice-President respectively. Miss
Holly Berry was. elected Secretary in 
the place of Mi’s. T. D, Duggan, who is 
kept busy with her many other duties 
ot a public nature. ■ .
The Women’s Institute held a dance 
in the Winfield Comunity Hall on Fri­
day evening of last week. Severe wea­
ther affected the size ot the crowd, the 
venture, from a financial standpoint, 
not being as. successful as anticipated. 
Howevei, those attending report a good 
time with good, music supplied by Pett- 
man's Imperial Orchestra.
Mr.';. J. M. Sutherland arrived home 
from the Kelowna Hospital on Thurs­
day oi last week;'but is still unable to 
be about to any extent.
Mr. John Metcalfe, who was for a 
time a patient in the Kelowna General 
Hospital, has so.far recovered as to be 
able to return home.
Q UEEN A L E X A N D R A  SO LARIUM  
FOR CRIPPEED  CHILDREN
NO TICE IS HEREBY G IV E N  that 
the Annual Meeting of the Members 
of the above Society will be held at 
the Empress Hotel. Government Street, 
Victoria. B.C.. on Monday, the 8th day 
of Februnrj, A.D. 19.37, at the hour of 
2.30 o'clock in the afternoon.
Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 18th day 
of January. A.D, 1937.
F. A. RUSSELL,
26-1 c . Secretary.
S E L L  IT  T H R O U G H  A C L A S S IF IE D  AD.
Mr. Gordon Munro returned home on 
Monday last, from Guelph, Ontario, 
where he attended a short course given 
under the Fruit Branch. Mrs. Munro 
returned from Vancouv'er on Saturday 
last. She had been a visitor with 
friends for about a month.
Miss Margaret Cornish spent the past 
week visiting friends at Oyama.
Mr. J. W., Arnold is to become a 
customer of the Hydro Electro Co., it is 
noted this week from work being car­
ried on. . '
*1 .
The Burns Nicht celebration in Kel- 
own:; on Monday saw quite a few W in­
field , residents motoring to that city
Mr. Henderson pointed out that in 
certain instances the jjritcles might 
work Imrdsliips, but if tlie industry ;is 
a wliole iKmeilled tlien tlie regul.'itions 
;ire benefieiiil. On no occasion lias 
tlie c.'inner ever interfered with any 
suggestion or otherwi.se concerning 
grading, lie clocltired.
Inspectors Were Invited.
Mr. Henderson w;us retiuested to at- 
leiici tliis meeting following tlie many 
remtirlfs passed ill (lie aiinuiil meeting 
iiist rnontli concerning ilie grading of 
toniiitoes last season. A ll questions 
iiskcd Mr. Henderson, and Mr. Bryson 
Whyte, eliief inspector for B.C.. were 
on a constructive basis and there wa.s 
no acrimonious discussion.
“If our intcriirelation of tiie regula­
tions is not beneficial, tlien our deiiart- 
nient is willing to help make a 
change,’’ Mr. Henderson continued, 
asking at the same time that the crit­
icism be fair and constructive. In some 
cases poor seed was to blame for low  
grades, in others poor soil was at fault, 
and the tomato growers were unable 
to get up to a high .standard of pack.
Mr. Pete Casorso headed the enquir­
ies with the suggestion that the pres­
ent Fruit Act regulations regarding 
tomato cannery grading favoured the 
cannery rather than the producer. He 
believed that the No. 1 tomato had to 
be practically perfect, and what chance 
had the tomato grower to get $1.3 pet- 
ton.
Colour Chart Is Guide
Mr. Henderson replied that the col­
our chart, used as a guide, comes from 
the-east, and indicates the type of col­
our required. It is not 100 per cent 
aeeurate, but has proven useful as a 
guide, he said.
Chairman R. B. McLeod pointed out 
that climatic conditions are different 
in the east, gnd wondered if the regu­
lations could be changed for the west.
Mr. Bryson Whyte replied that the 
canning regulations are Dominion- 
wide, but if the growers wished they 
could endeavour to obtain two sets of 
regulations. ' '
“In grading, we try to give the gro­
wer the benefit of the doubt,” contin­
ued Mr. Henderson. “If we consider 
the grower’s load would be in better 
condition in a few  days, then we lay 
it aside to get into prime condition.”
He stated that the canners pack out 
two brands, choice and standard. The 
top brand of fancy is not used in this 
province, consequently the choice 
pack-out contains No. 1 tomatoes and 
the best of the No. 2 grade.
Invites Growers’ Criticism
“We would appreciate more growers 
coming in and seeing what we are do-
ag, and offering suggestions,” added r. Henderson. “In the larger plants 
the inspector does not know whose 
tomatoes he is grading, because all he 
sees is the grower’s number.”
“Would it help if the growers had a 
representative on the platform to aid 
when loads are brought in?” asked Mr. 
Durpin.
“That sounds like an excellent idea,” 
replied Mr. Bryson Whyte.
“One man could supervise the three 
canneries in this district7'''We would 
appreciate such an appointment and 
would not think it a reflection on our 
grading,” Mr. Henderson stated.
If the growers eliminated the last 
three weeks of the 1936 cannery to­
mato deal, then they would find the 
average grade quite fair, Mr. Hender­
son continued, but towards the latter 
part of the season the. percentage of 
culls was very heavy. The canners 
had suggested then that the inspectors 
sliould not- be so severe on the grades.
“I do not think the insspectors are at 
fault, but I think that there should be 
more leeway for No. 1 grade,” was Mr. 
Casorso’s contention.
Increase Tolerance On Defects. 
This grower finally suggested that 
the colour should remain as it is with 
10 per cent tolerance, but that the de­
fect tolerance should be widened to 
20 per cent, for the No. 1 grade. 'That 
is the present requirement for No. 2 
tomatoes.
Mr. Bryson Whyte suggested that the 
growers get something definite in writ­
ing. and that he would see that the 
recommendation was put through the 
proper chaimCis:'''^
. It was finally decided that the Chief 
Inspector should be i-equested to 
change the tolerance in this respect, 
and that the Interior Vegetable M ar­
keting Board be asked to co-operate. 
Mr. H. B. D. Lysons warned the, grow­
ers not to go too hastily, but to watch 
next season’s grading operations, more 
closely and have the Board make the 
recommendations at the end of the sea- 
son.
Mr. Archie Hardy did not wish to 
see any change in existing grades, as 
he considered the quality of Okanagan 
tomatoes should be kept to a high 
standard, but M r. Casorso’s motion was
for their'annual banquet and dance in 
honour of the great ScotUsm bard.
Sortie of the young men of the dis­
trict are taking up the manly sport of 
curling, journoyiug to Kelowna for 
that purpose. , .
/'cons lo (iracticc ostco/Killiy only. It 
will be ii))prcciatod llicia-forc that the 
Board lias no ojition in Ibis nialtcr.
It slioukl also be |ioinlcd out (hat 
these by-laws lia\'e been in I’ll'ect for 
nitniy years ;ind no recent eliange li.’is 
been made in (lie by-laws or (lie regu­
lations in re/tard to osteojiallis or any 
other class of medical inaciitioners.
Il is not necc.ssary to compare Iho 
c(ualillealions of osteiipallis :ind fully 
qualified medical doctors, but it ma.y 
be pointed out lliat neillier the sub­
jects studied nor the period of train­
ing are the same for both /irofessions. 
An osteoiiath must qualify at a .school 
or college recognized by the American 
Osteojiathic Association and pass a 
special examination sel by the Council 
of the College of Physicians and Sur­
geons of B.C. before obtaining his lic- 
eiico to practice ostoojnithy only.
W hile the above statements fully  
explain the Board’s po.sition. other mat­
ters of vital concern to this question 
should be referred to.
The Kelowna Hospital enjoys an ap­
proved rating by the American College 
of Surgeons. This organization, which 
is a widely recognized, responsible 
body, w.-s founded by the doctors of 
Canada, United States and South Am ­
erica for the purpose of raising the 
standard of surgery and medical prac­
tice. Dr. R. E. McKechnie, of Vancou­
ver, Dr, Chapman, of Montreal, Dr. 
Gallic, of Toronto, and other Canadian 
doctors were charter members. , The 
present president of the Hospital Stan­
dardising Committee is Dr. Malcolm  
T. McEachern, past superintendent of 
the Vancouver Clenera] Hospital, and 
the rules and .Regulations governing 
approved hospitals are largely due to 
his knowledge and advice and that of 
similar men.
This organization provides an an­
nual inspection tc all hospitals desir­
ing it. Any hospital that comiss up to 
the very high standard in equipment 
and medical and surgical work, set as 
a minimum, obtains an approved rat­
ing. Our Hospital took advantage of 
this in 1930'and by 1933 it attained 
that rating. This rating is the best 
guarantee that the citizens of Kelowna 
and district w ill get the most efficient 
service when they enter the Hospital. 
To obtain this standard many reforms 
had to be made and to retain the rat­
ing constant improvements must be 
maintained. For instance, some of the 
many reforms made are as follows:
No operation may be performed 
without full clinical records and his­
tory being first written and regular 
laboratory work done and reported.
Certain surgical work must not be 
undertaken without consultation.
Difficult cases must have the advant­
age of a. fu ll consultive staff.
A ll  tissues excised in the Operating 
Room must be examined by a patho­
logical laboratory test and reported on.
X -ray  work must be done under pro­
per medical supervision.
Full clinical records of every case 
must be kept! with a proper cross in- 
dex.
This inspection by the American 
College of Surgeons is a most rigid 
one and reviews the work done by the 
medical stafi'.
No  lay board is competent to super­
vise the work of its medical staff, and 
to properly . protect the public some 
external supervision is necessary. The 
American College of Surgeons is the 
only authority! on this continent under­
taking this work. The fact, that. the 
Kelowna Hospital has been given, and 
has maintained, an approved status is 
one of which the citizens of Kelowna 
may w e ll be proud.,
"'■Qne of the conditions of our main­
taining the above rating is that only 
fully qualified physicians and sur­
geons can enter patients.; If that right 
is extended to osteopaths, not only 
.would the Hospital lose its rating but 
also the benefit of inspection by the 
American College of Surgeons and 
there would be no supervision of medi­
cal or surgical work. The Board is 
satisfied that in maintaining this rating 
it is acting in the best interests of the 
public and for the proper protection of 
the patients, of the Hospital, and if the 
HOspitrl losd*s that rating it will suffer 
an incalculable loss;
It will therefore be seen that the 
Bo;:,rd does not wish- to discriminate 
against any person or class of medical 
practitioner, but that it is actuated 
solely by its desire to further the w el­
fare of the Hospital and to give the 
public the fullest protection possible.
Every member of the Board has a 
high regard for Dr. Thorpe as a citizen 
and his skill in his chosen profession- 
The Board explored every avenue of 
compromise but there was no alterna­
tive but to strictly adhere to the By- 
Laws of the Society.
----- ---------------------------------------1-------- -^-------
RUTLAND AGAIN 
HAS A SENIOR C 
BASKETBALL TEAM
N O I’ I G E
Followinii Keoi fjanization, Garncu 
Arc Arrain'.ctl With Kelowna 
And l^cachland
ItUT I'AN l). .Jail. 28. .Svnior “C ” bas- 
lu'thall is bvini; rvvivotl in Hiillanti, a f­
ter being (Hiie.srenl for two seasons. U/i 
until reeeiitly an iiisuflieient immber 
o( seniors have turned out to field a 
team, bid a meet in/; lo re-or/>,!mize was 
held on Wednesday last, tit wliieli Mr. 
I) H. <l’i) (Jiimiibell eoiisenled to act 
tis eoaeli, and Mr. A. W. Gray was ap- 
ixnided nian:i/;<'r. Tw o /;ames have 
been arrtui/'ed for (bis week, with K el­
owna .Senior “C” Wedne.sday, and 
Keaelilaiid Senior “C ” on Saturday 
ni/'ht. ^ ^ ^
Mr.s, A. W. Grtiy returned on Friday 
via K.V.R. from a visit lo Ltuigley 
Prairie.
Tlie Mi.ssion Cirele of tlie Rutltmd 
Uiiiteci Cliiircli held their tmnuul mcct- 
iii/.; :tt llio home of Mrs. A. N, Hum- 
lihiey.s on 'I’hursday evenin/t lust. Mrs. 
J. Kidney wtis elected President, Miss 
Iona Cro.ss. Vice-President, and Mi.ss 
Alwiria Kitseli, Secretary-Treasurer. 
Miss June Cameron was chosen Social 
Secretary.
Ill (he ab.sence of Mr. Jack Lyncs, 
Mr. .Joe Zauchner took charge of the 
Physical Culture classes at the Com­
munity Hall on Monday and gave the 
members a slrenuous work-out. Ihe  
Club is planning a display for the
middle of February.♦ • •
Father Jansen returned on Tuesday 
from a visit to his father in GciTnany.
MISSION REJOICES 
AT AWARD TO MR. 
J. C. CLARANCE
O K A N A G A N  M ISSION, Jan. 28.—W e  
extend hearty congratulations to Mr. 
J. C. Clarance on the award by the 
Canadian Humane Association of their 
parchment Certificate for rescue from 
drmvning. The occasion arose on Sun­
day, Sept. 6th, of last year, when Mr. 
McNeil and Mr. Evans were sailing 
back to Peachland from the south shore 
in a strong south-west wind, their boat 
was capsized near the middle of the 
lake and, clinging to it, they drifted 
for almost two hours until nearly op­
posite Horse Creek, when their shouts 
were heard faintly by Mr. Clarance, 
who discovered their plight with, the 
aid of field-glasses as their boat rose 
on the waves a mile and a half off 
shore. Mr. Clarance ha(J the greatest 
difficulty in launching h!s boat at all 
in the heavy, sea then running, and 
I'eached the two men only after a long 
struggle. By manoeuvring into the lee 
of the overturned craft, he was able to 
take advantage of the slightly calmer 
water in assisting the two men board 
his boat. Mr. McNeil was not much 
the worse , for his experience, .but Mr. 
Evans, thoroughly chilled and exhaust­
ed. was near the limit of his endurance 
when rescued. The.m any friends of 
Mr. Clarance will feel the greatest 
pleasure at this'fitting recognition of 
his gallant action.
Mrs. Atkinson returned home to New  
Westminster on Saturday, Jan. 23rd, 
after spending several weeks with Miss 
Page and Miss Atkinson, in the M is­
sion.
On Sunday, a number of Mission folk 
went over to Mission Creek tq play in 
an ice-hockey match bn Mr. (JiamberT 
Iain’s slough.
-Mr. Wiison’Ts anxious to secure co­
pies of the National Geographic M ag­
azine, of any date, for the use of the 
school. They may be left with Hall &  
Co, or collected by the children, if no­
tice is' given.
Mrs. Haverfield and her party reach­
ed La Jolla, California, on the 17th, 
travelling- by the coast road. ^.In two 
occasions they were fortunate m cross­
ing mountain passes a few hours ahead 
of storms which closed the road.- Up  
to Jan. 21.st. they had experienced exr 
ceptibnally cold weather.
WILL REVIEW BOOK 
AT UNITED CHURCH
carried practically unanimously by the 
meeting. .
Asked Jas to the possibility of having 
the -loads gradi^ when the jgrower is 
present, Mr. Henderson replied that 
with suitable equipment which the in­
spectors hqve been* urging the canners 
to instal, and a slight increase in the 
inspection staff, this could be done.
Mr. McLeod thanked the growers for 
the orderly manner in which they had 
carried out the enquiry, and the grow ­
ers responded heartily to a vote of 
thanks to the inspiectors.
On Sunday evening a monthly song 
service w ill be held at the United 
Church. The organist, Mr. Cyril Mos- 
sop. will provide organ melodies from  
7 to 7.30 o’clock. ‘ Besides special musi­
cal numbers. Rev. W. W . McPherson 
will give a review aiid impressions of 
Beverley Nichols’ outstanding book, 
“The Fool Hath Said”. Something of 
its merit may be gathered from the 
following testimony by Rev. C. B. 
Mortlock: “I have rarely, if indeed, 
ever, read anything at once so courage­
ous. so sincere, or so exciting. Above  
all, I was stii-red by the air of urgency 
which vibrates in every page. In a 
world of negatives and futilities, Bev­
erley Nichols has discov’efed that God 
is the supreme reality.”
FIRST (DENT-A-M ILE
r a t e  o f  t h e  Y E A R
Low  Railway Fares Offered . Between 
February 20 And March 6 ,
The first attractive railway fare offer 
of the year is now being made by' the 
Canadian Pacific and Canadian,,1^- 
tional Railways, consisting of ceri£-a- 
mile excursions to Eastern Canada be­
tween February 20 and March 6.
Carrying a 45-day limit, the fares 
will be at the rate of a cent a mile for 
coach travel, one cent and one^quarter 
for tourist and one cent and one-half 
for flrst-cliiss. Sleeping accommoda­
tion can be'obtained upon payment of 
the reigular- sleeping car rate, either
TAK E NO TICE  that I. Victor J.oms 
Fivi'inan, of Ivclovviui, H. C ., oil and 
gii.s oiHTaloi, intiiid to apply for u 
lira nee to |n o../K c t for coal, petroleum, 
and natural /;as over the followiii/t des­
cribed lands:
SeetioM 6, Townshij) 26, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale Dislriet, Piovinee of 
ilritish Columbia.
DATED this !Uh day of January, 1937. 
24-!)p V. J. FKFKMAN,
N O I’ I C E
TAK E NO TICE  that 1. Victor James 
Freeman, of Kelowna. B. C., oil and 
gas o/ierator, intend to apply for a 
lieeiu!c to prospi'et for coal, petroleum, 
and naturid gas ovr'r the following <les- 
cribed lands:
Si'ftion Towiishij) 26, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale District, Province of 
British Colimibia,
DATED this 9th day of January, 1937, 
24-r.p V. J. FREEM AN.
N O 1’ I G E
TA E NOTICE tliat I, Victor Jumar 
Freeman, of Kelowna, B. C., oil nml 
gas operator, intend lo apply for a  
licencr' to pioi./ic'ct for coal, petroleum, 
and natural /;as ovi-r the followin/; <l€«- 
cribed laiuls:
Section 23, Townshiii 2)1, Osoyooo 
Division of Yale District, I’rovince of 
British Columbia.
DA'J’KD this 9th day of January, lOT/. 
2l-.'ii) V. J. FREEM AN.
N O T  I U E
T A K E  NOTICE that I. Victor James 
Freeman, of Kelowna, B. C., oil untl 
/'as operator. Intend lo apply for u 
licence to prospect for coal, petroleum, 
and iialurul /'as over tlie followin/; des­
cribed lands:
Section 33, Township 29. Osoyoos 
Division of Yale District, Province of 
British Columbia.
DATED this 9lh thiy of January. 1937. 
24-.11) V. J. FREEM AN.
N O T  I U E
W ATE R  NOTICE
'I'lie Ymmi; People’s Dramatic Club  
of ihe United Church are busy with re- 
la'hearsals for their aiimial play, lo bo 
held ■ihortly.
Diversion anil Use.
TAK E NO TICE  that U. A. Pritchard, 
whose :iddross is Westbank, B.C., will 
ap/ily for a licence to take and use 
300 acre feet of w;der out of Okanagan 
Lake.
'I’lie water w ill be diverted at a point 
tibout (liirly (30) chains east of tlie 
Soulh-Wesl corner and w ill be used 
for irri/'ation pur|io.se ujion the land 
described as etislerly part of Lot 434, 
O.D.Y.D.
This notice was pos(<»'-l on the ground 
on the .'1th day of May, 19.36. A  copy 
of Ihi.s notice and an application pur­
suant thereto and to the “Water Act” 
will be filed in the office of the Water 
Recorder at Vernon, B.C.
Objeclions to the application may bo 
filed with the said Water Recorder or 
with the Comptroller of Water Rights, 
Parliament Building.s, Victoria, B. C., 
wiihin thirty days after the first aji- 
liearance of this notice, in a local nows- 
/laper.
R. A. PR I'rCHARD, Applicant.
The dale of the first publication of 
this notice is January 7th, 19.37.
23-4p
T AK E  NO'JTCE thid 1. Victor James 
Freeman, of Kelowna, B. C., oil and 
gas operator, intend to apply for ai 
licence to prospect for coal, petroleum, 
and natural gas over the following des­
cribed lands:
Section 32, ’rownship 29, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale Di.slrict, Province of 
Briti.sh Columbia.
DATED this 9th day of January, 1937. 
24-fill FREEM AN.
N  O T I  C^
TA K E  NO'ITCE that 1, Victor James 
Freeman, of Kelowna, B. C., oil and 
■gas operator, intend to apply for a. 
licence to prospect for coal, petroleum, 
and natural gas over the following des­
cribed lands:
Section 31, ’Township 29, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale District, Province of 
British Columbia.
D ATED  this 9th day of January, 1937. 
94..;-,,, V. J. FREEM AN.
N O T I C E
in tourist or first-class sleepers.
Stopovers for Pacific Coast travellers 
to the East under this excursion ar­
rangement w ill be permitted only at 
Winnipeg and other Eastern points.
Similar fares from Eastern Canada 
to the Pacific Coast w ill also be in ef­
fect between February 20 and March 6.
TA K E  N O TICE  that I, Victor James 
Freeman, of Kelowna, B. C., oil and 
gas operator, intend to apply for a 
licence to prospect for coal, petroleum, 
and natural gas over the following des­
cribed lands:
Section 30, Township 29, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale District, Province of 
British Columbia.
D ATED  this 9th day of January, 1937. 
24-5p V. J. FREEMAN.
I I : -
A  Siaap
FIVE-ROOM  B U N G A LO W
Fireplace and bathroom, ^screened porches, 
workshop and wdo^shed.
$1,150-00
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, UMITED
R E A L  ESTATE IN SU R A N C E
Values in Ladies'
R E A D Y - t 0 - W E A M
ALL WOOL 
SWEATERS 2.95
Consisting of Two Sweaters 
in twine style. Nearly every 
size. C | ^
January Sale ..... .
w.'.w
CLEARANCE OF ALL 
SWEATERS
\ ,  SH O R T A N D  L O N G  
S L E E V E  —  V  and 
.^olo style neck. Nice 
assortment of styles 
and colours.
January Sale.
A l l  C oats at C lea ran ce  P rices
DRESSES -  $1.98 -  $2.95 -  $3.55
Y O U  W IL L  S A V E  D O L L A R S  at these L O W  PRICES. 
W O M E N ’S L IN E D  C A PE  G LO V E S—
Regular $1.49; for .... ......... .............
W O M E N ’S F A N C Y  A L L -W O O L  G LO VES- 
January Sale ......  .. . ...
W O M E N ’S F A S H IO N  SH O ES—
Clearatice; per pair ... .........
G R O W IN G  G IR LS ’ Q U A L IT Y  





L A S T  D AYS , F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  ^  
Z  A T  J A N U A R Y  S A L E  PR ICES ^
IN  C H IL D R E N ’^ A N D  B O Y S ’ W E A R
FUMERTOirS LIMITED
“W H E R E  CASH  BEATS. C R E D IT ”
m
S l^ i .
THK KELOWNA COl/RIEK AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
C la ss ified
Minimum nlniiK*-, up ,t" Iwcivc vvordii, twcii- 
H dvi' icrilft <:u;li inmilioii.
Ailililmmil viik Iii, ( wo ciiiIk racli itmcrUoii. 
i ;i(h initial ami croup o( not more than five 
(,|.m< lomil 'i an one word,
11 , .11 mm It to hook mill lollrcl lor
i h c r  .m.ill ailvirliiu-mriitn an they me worth, 
,.i jihaM- do not aide tor errdll. The eiiiih way 
, hi '.I, hotli tor you iiiid for tin.
N',1 le ipoonhility aieeiited (or enoin m ad- 
,1 11 iemeiil n reeeived hy tclcldioiie.
II o dl■•liIl•d, advrrtiMcrn lliity have reiillen 
addii 1 11 to a hoy mtinher, e.irt' of The Courier, 
iml (onvaided to tlirir private iiddrcnn. or rle- 
■iveird on eali ill idfiee. Kor Ihifi nervier, nail 
III leMtn to cover poiiliiKc rir flliii({.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
n t i i i P t  |u ) \v i , m 1, r . » t  h  i i i N f  J i n r ' n i
tiiirn I It.iM'f. ifO I ’;m h und
f it. ]|i t)f not inoir tlian five (iguirt 
iMiMit'i ;i'i a wold.
hl.u I', latr tyi»r, lilic five ten l»  per
word; miniiiniin rliaigc, 50 centfi. '
Local and Personal
M l. C. IV IcC .ill l i l t  l l i i : .  wpr'lt. 
in t i i i l i r : ;  l i t i l id i iy  in  H c v c ls lu k r
fo i
WAS RESIDENT HERE 
FOR THIRTY YEARS
S i i i iK i l f i ; . '  IJ ii ll .  ' I ' l i t i i  .a l;iy . M i i r c l i  I. 
H o y ji l A i i l i f  l l u l i ' l ,  S t i i i i iM u r d  hv  K i- |-  
tivv iiii V titm i', VVoiiii'ii'.e C li i l ) ,  :,'( l- lc
Mr,';. II . A . W il lm  I r i t  n il V V rd iu v .ility  
In r  ;i iw n  w n i'k :. ' v is i l  at l l i f  <’nast,
I ) i . M id l i is n i i ,  ( Ic t it is ; , Willili B lo c k ,
4 9 -tfc
M l . I l i  ysnn  V V liy Ir . C l i ic l  l ' ’ i t i l l  I i i -  
:.|H 'c liii In r  t i l l '  i i r n v i i i c r .  wii.c a v 'is i lt i i  
III K r lm v 'i ia  iin  T u n .a la y .
S IO C B K T A H IK .S  Ui.n t lm  A n in n m c c -  
i iu ' i i l  c o lu m n  In  a n iin im c c  d ;d r ; i  o f  c o m - 
i i i j ,  n v e n t: ;m d  y n ii v t i l l  l i i id  o fh e r r
w i l l  iCisi.cl \'(Mi in  lu 'r | ) i i iK  t l i f  da lc .'i 
I r r r  o f  con I I i i ' l  ino, i'n ,''.a (;i'm nn t!i.
-  T ,  2.'>-tlc
F O K  S A L IC — M in c c lla n ro u ti
li’O U  S A L K  -20 iic rch  fu l l  b c a r in i;  o r ­
c h a rd . K .L .O . b ench , ve ry  /'.ood c roph  
y c .a r ly . Mac.c, D c lic io i i i ! ,  S ta ym a n , .Ions 
im d  W o tt l lh y ;  (food m ode rn  h o m e . 
W r ite  N o . 17(1, C o u r ie r .  2r)-2)i
F O B  S A Io K  - T e n  acre.s fu l l  h e a r in ;;  o r ­
c h a rd , K .L .O , b e n ch ; Miic.u, D e lic io im , 
Jo n ;;, W a n n e r; v i.-ry j 'o o d  m o d e rn  hom e . 
W r i te  N o . 17(3, C o u r ie r .
F O R  S A I iK  T r a c to r  .spr.ayinf' a n d  
t r u c k in g  hUHinc.s.s, u i;  to datt> m a c h ­
in e ry  a m i itriF flem ent.';. W r ite  N o. 170, 
C o u r ie r .  2.')-2i)
IN M LM OKIAM
'I 'l ie  a n n u a l n ie e lin p , n l Hie CJnrdon 
( , in i|)h e ll r r e v e id o r i l l i n  w as  l ie ld  t t l is  
a t le r i in n i i  al d ie  Ro.val A n n e  I lo le l.
M r . M a lc o lm  A b ra h a m , o f  Im ii.s lle ld , 
A lla . ,  is d ie  Kue.st o l M r .  a n d  Mr.s. 
C eui'Ce H o h e r ls o n . L a w re n c e  A v e n u e .
In  lo v in p , m e m o ry  o f  A r e l i ih a ld  A n ­
d e rs o n  B a ll;  rd . .Ian . 2!M li, IlKt.'l.
K A ' l ’K A N D  ( iK f lH C K  B A L L A R D .
2 0 -Ip
VKKNON M AYO R  KKITJSKH
I'O SLL lIN LM I'I.O YE I)
V K R N O N , Ja n . 20.- A  s t r a ig h t  re fu r;-  
d b y  M a y o r  E. W . P row .se  to  li.s ten  to  
m y  re jii 'e s e n ta t ions  th :d  m i j ' ld  he 
.n iy d e  b y  t l ie  V e rn o n  U n e m p lo y e d  and  
P a r t  T im e  W o i k e rs  A .ssoc ia tion  i i r o v id -  
1(1 th e  fe a tu re  o l th e  C ity  C o n n e il 
in e t 't in p  on M o n d a y  e v e n itu t.
M r . W. I I .  L y n e l i,  o f  P e n tie lo n , w as 
a v is i to r  It) K td o w iia  fo r  s e v e ra l d a ys  
Iasi w e e k .
M r . A . .1. M a h o n , S p e c ia l T r a l f i c  R ep- 
re s e n la d v e . C .P .R ., V a n c o iiv e i.  v is ite d  
K e lo w im  on T h u rs d a y  o f la.st w e e k .
M r. I'k M c C a llu m , o f d ie  B a n k  o f 
M o n tre a l .stalf, has pone  to  P i ' id ic lo n ,  
w h e re  l ie  is r e l ie v in j ;  M r .  Le .s lie  C o r- 
Held, w h o  b ro k e  h is  a n k le  w li iU ' sk.a i- 
i ip '.
W E  B U Y , W E  S E L L  a ll .sttconcl-hand 
fu r n i t u r e .  O . L , Jone.s F u r n i tu r e  Co. 
lJ ,d . ^ ‘1 -tfc
- ------------------ - -------------- - -------- ---------------- t;:------ -
B U T T E R  W R A P S  F O R  S A L E — P r in te d  
a n d  p la in .  C o u r ie r  O fllco , W a te r  S t,
O L D  P A P E R S  - U s e fu l  fo r m a n y  p i i r -  
fioses b e s id e s o lif ’h t in f t  llres , 25 ce n ts  
p e r  b u n d le  o f te n  pounds. C o u r ie r  O f ­
fice , W a te r  S tre e t. O pen, M o n d a y  to  
F r id a y ,  13 to  (3; S a tu rd a y , 13 to  12. 24-1 f
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
T lio u / :h l  to  he th e  w o rk  o f a ju v e n i le ,  
th e  K e lo w n a  B a d m in to n  C lu b  w a s  e n ­
te re d  on .S a tu i'day  n ik h l  o r  e a r ly  S u n ­
d a y  m o rn  in /; a m i s i.x ty  e ta its  in  eas li. 
som e le a  to w e ls , tw o  cans o f m i lk  and  
.siim t b re a d  .stolen. O w in p  (o a d e fe c t, 
th e  d o o r  Im d  been le f t  u n lo c k e d  w h e n  
j i la y  w as  ( In is h e tl on S a tu rd a y  e v e n in /* .
A L , R E U S C H  a n d  h is  S W IN G  S T Y L  
IS T S  p la y in g  m o d e rn  and o ld  t im e  
m u s ic  th e  w a y  y o u  l ik e  i t — ope n  f o r '  
e n g a g e m e n ts , la rg e  o r  .small. P h o n e  
239 o r  w r i t e  V in c e n t  V enab les, I^e n - 
f ic to n ,  B .C . 1 6 -tfc
R O Y A L  R O A D S  S C H O O L. E -s q u iin a il.
In e x p e n s iv e  b o a rd in g  school fo r  g ir ls .  
M is s  J o h n s o n , H eadm is tress . 2(3-4p
M O T O R C Y C L E  w a n te d  fo r cash, R.
B a r k w i l l ,  P .O . B o x  A21, We.st S u m - 
in e r la n d .  2(1-Ip
lO xa lted  R u le r  C h a r le s  F r ie n d  o f  th e  
K e lo w n a  E lk s  Lodge , a c c o m iia n ie d  by 
D i'os, B i l l  T h o m s o n  a n d  E d. I ’ e t l ig r e w  
o f  th e  lo c a l lo d g e , rn o to r t id  to  V e rm in  
on  T u e s d a y  t. 'v e iiin g  lo  a tte n d  Ih e  a n ­
n u a l i i is la l la l io M  o f o ft ic e rs  o f th e  V e r ­
n o n  E lk s . M r .  J im  P u rv is .  ;dso a m e m ­
b e r  o f th e  K e lo w n a  lo d g t;. w lio  w as  
p re s e n t in  V e rn o n , a tte n d e d  as w e ll .
M rs . W . A . M c C n llo e li  spen t .i fe w  
days  in  K e lo w n a  re c e n t ly ,  p r io r  to  t ie r  
re tu rn  to  h e r  h o m e  in  T o ro n to . S jie  
had Ijce n  v is i t in g  at th e  h o m e  o f M r .  
;.nd  M rs . U. G u i lh e a u lt ,  in  P e n tie lo n ,
Late I lurry l''rcebridi’,e Dain I lac 
Been London Stock Exdian|j;c 
Member
M l.  G e o rg e  F ro o n i,  P re s id e n t o f th e  
K a m lo o p s  G y ro  C lu b , a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  
M essrs. F re d  P a rk e r ,  B i l l  D e m m e ry , 
and  M o r t  P a ig e , o f (he  K a m lo o |is  G y ro  
C lu b , a tte n d e d  th e  in s ta l la t io n  s e rv ic e s  
o l d ie  K e lo w n a  G y ro s  on T lu ir s d a y  
(.■veiling.
W i l l ia m  S lia n k o  ( ile a d e d  g u i l t y  in  
P o lic e  C o u r t ,  on  J a n u a ry  20, to  a 
c lia rg e  b ro u g h t b y  G a m e  W a rd e n  W. 
R. M ax.son o f  s h o o t in g  ; i ' d o e r o u t o f  
season. H e  w as  lin e d  .$25 a n d  costs o i 
21 days  in  ja i l .  H o  d id  n o t p a y  the  
lin e , so is s p e n d in g  h is  te rm  in  th e  V e r ­
non  lo c k -u ji .
W A N T E D — Y o u n g  team . 1,300. cheap,
W r ite .
B .C .
F . B o n e h a m ,
P ro v in c i;  ) P o lic e  a l l  o v e r  d i i  p ro -  
\- in c e  h a v e  been o i'd e re d  lo  re p o r t  th e  
n u m b e r  o f cases ot in lh ie im a  in  th e i r  
c o m m u n it ie s  , to  lie a d c iu a rte r.s  a t th e  
C o a s t, a n d  a lso  In  re p o r t  d a i ly  on a n y  
n e w  cases w h ic h  m a y  o ccu r. T h is  
c lie c k -L ip  is b e in g  in .u le . in  c o -o p e ra ­
t io n  w i t h  th e  p r o v in c ia l  h e a lth  a u th o r ­
it ie s . in  o rd e r  to  a s c e rta in  I to w  s e r io u s  
th e  in f lu e n z a  e p id e m ic  in  th is  p ro v in c e  
lia s  becom e.
Mil m e 11
H E L P  W A N T E D
W A N T E D — E x p e r ie n c e d  f r u i t  m an .
M a rc h  1st. to  ru n  20-acrc o r c l ia r d :  
.$60.00 p e r  , m o n th , co tta g e  and p e rc e n l-  
age  in  n e t p ro f its .  G iv e  re fe rtm ees .'Uid 
age. NO. 176. C o u r ie r ,  _______  26-1 p
T O  R E N T
M r .  J. ’ E . R e e k ie  re c e iv e d  th e  sad 
n e w s  b y  w ir e  o f  th e  d e a th  on T u e s d a y  
n ig h t ,  a t h is  h o m o  in  R e g in a , o f h is  
> '()u n g e r b r o lh o i .  R e v . W , P. R e e k ie , 
fo r m e r ly  S u p e r in te n d e n t o f B a p t is t  
H o m e  M is s io n s  in  M a n ito b a  a n d  Sas- 
l:f itc h e v ,’an . H e  h a d  bee n  in  im p a ire d  
h e a lth  f o r  som e t im e  a n d  th e  e n d  w as  
n o t u n e x p e c te d . H e  is  s u rv iv e d  b y  h is  
w ife  a n d  one  d a u g h te r  a n d  b y  th re e  
b ro th e rs  and  th re e  s is te rs , th is  b e in g
O F F IC E S  F O R  R E N T — centre  o f  bu.'^i- th e  f i r s t  b re a k  in  a f a m i ly  o f  seven , o f  
ness s e c tio n , s team  heated. E. M . w h o m  th o se  re s id e n t  in 'K e lo w n a  a rc  
C a r ru th e rs  &  S on ,, L td .  2 6 - lc  M r .  J . E . R e e k ie  a n d 'M is s  M . I .  R e e k ie .
M l-. A l f .  W il l ia m s , o f  C a lg a ry , I n t e r ­
n a tio n a l P re s id e n t  o f  G y ro , v is ite d  K e ­
lo w n a  o n  'rh u rs d a y .  H e  w as  d r iv e n  
so u th  f r o m  K a m lo o p s  b y  M essrs . H o w ­
a rd  F a ir b iH r i i .  C has. G addes. J im  C a l-  
d e r  a n d  D .J L lo y d  D a y , w h o  a tte n d e d  
th e  in s ta lla V io n  c e re m o n ie s  o f th e  
K a m lo o p s  G y ik K ,C lu b .
M r . C le m  B a tty e ,  P re s id e n t o f  th e  
P e n tic to n  G y ro  C lu b , M r .  a n d  Mr.s. 
W i lb u r  D a w s o n , M r .  a n d  Mr.s. A lh in  
M c B ro o m . M r .  C r a w fo r d  M o o re . M r .  
J im  B u r t ,  a n d  M r .  F i'e d  M c L e o d , w e re  
v is ito rs  f r o m  P e n t ic to n  on  T h u rs d a y  
e v e n in g  f o r  th e  in s ta l la t io n  o f o ff ic e rs  
in  th e  K e lo w n a  G y ro  C lu b .
A d r i  a l■(■.';itll■llC(' , iii d ie  ( ) l;a u a i;a i 
fu r m o n  t l ia i i  l l i i i  ly  .vc;ii-.s, H a r ry  F re t 
b r id g e  D a in . aged .se ve n ty -se ve n , pa;;: 
ed a w a y  .s iid ilen l.v  a l b is  Im m e m i I ) k 
we:4 s ide  id  ()k a iia g ,;m  L ; i l ie ,  o p p o ;;il(  
K e lo w m i, on  F r id a y ,  Ja n u a r,y  22.
H ill II i l l  L f ie e . le r .  K ii; ; l;m ( l,  in  11159 
d ll k le  M r , D .iin  w ;i;; a m e m b e r o f H u 
L o n d o n  S lo e k  E xcbang .e . L ; i te r ,  I k  
liv e d  i l l  G e rn u in y  fo r  a l im e , a c l in /  
a;; an in te r p r e te r  fo r  ;in  E n i; l is li  com  
p a lly  ( i| ie ra lin g , a sa lt m in e . l ie  spoke  
f le n n a i i  e x c e l le n t ly .
In 1904 d ie  L :le  M r . D ; i i i i  cam e to  I I k 
O lu u ia g a n  a n d  l iv e t l  fo r  a y e ; ir  in  Em  
d e rb y , p r io r  to  re s id in / ;  on f l i c  w e s t 
.side o f O k a n a g a n  L a k e , w h e re  be l iv e d  
up lo  d ie  l im e  o f  h i;; d e a tli.  O f  :i r e ­
t i r in g  n a tu re , deee-i.sed :;pen t a / ’.re a l 
de ;il o l b is  l im e  in  i-e ;id in g .
A  s iu / 'le  in :m , M r .  D a ii i 's  on l.v  neat 
rek’i i iv e s  a re  th re e  i ie iih e w s . M a jo r  C 
II .  R. D a in , K(,‘ lo w n a ; M r . ,L R. D a in , 
Iiu li. 'iu  C i \ ’ i l  .S erv ice , In d i . i ;  and  M i i jo i  
G. n . D a in , h i le  o f  th e  In d ia n  R a ilw a y s , 
In d ia ; and  :i n iece . M is s  M ar.v  D a in , in  
E ii/; l:m d .
F u n e ra l s e rv ic e s  w e rt-  h e ld  fro m  S I. 
M ic ln ie l &  A l l  A n g e ls ' C h u rc h  in  K e l ­
ow na  on M < in d :iy  a f te rn o o n , . la iiu a r .y  
25, I'lt L.'IO o 'e loe lc . R e v . C . E, D a v is  o f-  
t ic ia t in g . In le r r n e n t  w as  in  th e  K e lo w ­
na C e m e te ry .
P a llb e a re rs  w e re  M essrs . G e o rg e  
B e n m o rc , P a t W oods, R o y  D a y , J o h n  
I.e a th le y , H a r r y  C h a ji l in  and  V ic to r  
Lockc .
LATE MRS. BARBER 
PIONEER OF WEST
Was Daughter Of Late John 
Jackson, Old-Time Locomotive 
Engineer
A n o th e r  l in k  in  th e  p io n e e r in g  d:iy.s 
o f W e.slern CaMada-> wa.s s e ve re d  in - K e ­
lo w n a  e a r ly  on  M o n d a y  m o rn in g . J a n ­
u a ry  25. w i t h  th e  d e a th  o f  M a rg a re t  
E lle n  B a rb e r ,  w ife  o f  M r .  G e o rg e  B a r ­
ber. T h e  la te  M rs . B a rb e r  w as  a 
d a u g h te r  o t th e  la te  J o h n  T a y lo r  J a c k -  
son, lo c o m o t iv e  e n g in e e r , w h o  p ilo te d  
th e  firs t, i ia s s e n g e r t r a in  w e s t f r o m  
M oose J a w  o v e r  th e  n e w ly - la id  C .P .R . 
in :r in  l in e  t r a c k s  in  th e  e a r ly  '80s.
Deceased w a s  59 y e a rs  o f  age, h a v in g  
been b o rn  in  B e l le v i l le .  O n ta r io .  She 
m oved  w it h  h e r  p a re n ts  to  M oose  J a w , 
Sask.. in  th o s e  s t i r r in g  d a ys  ju s t  p r io r  
to  the  .second R ie l R e b e ll io n . S he w e l l
re m e m b e re d  th e  h a rd s h ip s  a n d  e x c ite -  
M r .  J . K in c a id  re tu rn e d  to  K e lo w n a  | m e n t o f  th o se  e a r ly  p io n e e r in g  da ys .
on M o n d a y , J a n u a ry  18. f r o m  P e n tiC ' 
to n . w h e r e  he  h a d  bee n  s p e n d in g  a 
m o n th  a t th e  h o m e  o f  h is  s o n - in - la w  
and  d a u g h te r , M r .  a n d  M rs . C a rso n . 
M c L e o d , M is s ,„M . K in c a id ,  -who w a s  
a lso  a g u e s t o f  h e r  s is te r . M rs .  M c L e o d , 
re tu rn e d  to  K e lo w n a  on W e d n e sd a y . 
J a n u a ry  20.
B e lie v e d  to  h a v e  been  lo c k e d  in  th e
Wool W ool!
10 BALLS FOR $1.00
EACH.
S w e a te rs  
12 ONLY 95c
SLIPS 89c —  R E M N A N T  BAR G AIN S  
These are Week-end Bargains-— Come in and take advant- 
,age of these extra specials.
(K ELO W N A ), L IM ITED
In  1898 deceased  m a r r ie d  M r . G e o rg e  
B a rb e r a n d  m o v e d  to  S in ta lu ta . Sask., 
to  res ide . S he  a n d  h e r  h u s b a n d  cam e 
fu r th e r  w e s t to  th e  O k a n a g a n  V a lle y  
n e a r ly  i i f i r t y  y e a rs  ago. to  l iv e  in  th e  
K e lo w n a  d is t r ic t .
B esides h e r  h u s b a n d , th e  la te  M rs . 
B a rb e r  le a v e s  a d a u g h te r ; M rs . J. S t i r l ­
in g , a t S a lm o , B .C .. tw o  sons a t h o m e  
and tw o  in  th e  s o u th , a b ro th e r  a n d  a
p re m is e s  w h e n  th e  C a n te e n  B i l l i a r d  I V a n c o u v e r ,  a n d  a n o th e r  b ro -
P a r lo u r  c lo s e d  its  d o o rs  o n  F r id a y  
n ig h t ,  a t h ie f  b ro k e  o p e n  th e  re a r  d o o r  
a n d  m a d e  h is  g e ta w a y  w i t h  $20 in  cash. 
T h e  p a d lo c k  on  th e  in s id e  o f th e  b a c k  
d o o r wa.s b ro k e n , a n d  th e  d o o r  o p e n e d  
t r o m  th e  in s id e .
th e r  a n d  th r e e  s is te rs  in  S a s k a tc h e w a n . 
M rs . P . H e n d e rs o n . V a n c o u v e r , a n d  
M rs . D . A .  C a m p b e ll,  o f  W h ite w o o d , 
Sask;. w e re  p re s e n t f o r  th e  fu n e r a l  o f 
th e ir  s is te r , w h i le  M rs . S t i r l in g  a lso  a r- -  
r iv e d  ih  K e lo w n a  th is  w eek .
F u n e ra l s e rv ic e s  w e re  H e ld  on  W e d -.*(. ju v e n i le ,  w h o  p le a d e d  g u i l t y  in  , , ,, or,
J u v e n ile  C o u r t ,  b e fo re  J u v e r t i le  Court ' "e s d a y  a tte rn o o n . J a n u a ry  27. f r o m  th e
J u d g e  J. F . B u rn e . to  s te a lin g  M rs . P . ; F irs t  U n ite d  C h u rc h , w i t h  R e v . D r.. W .
B . W i l l i t s ’ c a r  f r o m  in  f r o n t  o f  th e  U n ^  ; W- M c P h e rs o n  o f f ic ia t in g  In te rm e n t
ite d  C h u rc h , wa.s a l lo w e d  o u t on  p ro r_ I \vr..s in  th e  K e lo w n a  C e m e te ry .
b a tio n . a n d  w i l l  r e p o r t  to  t h c 'T ’r o v in - T h e  la te  K e it h  J." S m ith ,  p o p u la r
c .a l P o lF i^ iro ff ic e  e a c h '^ M tu ’day^ f o r \ ‘he  i d ie d  s e v -
n o x t s ix  m o n th s . • ! w as a n e p h e w  o f  th e
. i decea.sed.
F lo w e rs  re s e m b lin g  s n o w d ro p s  a n d  I — r-----------— ^----------------
na m e d  c h in c h e r in c h e e s . w e re  s h ip p e d  | P ro v in c ia l P o lic e  S e rg f. A . M a c d o n -
Iro m  L o n d o n  on  D e c e m b e r 5. a n d  a re  
n o w  in  f u l l  b lo o m  in  th e  P e n tic to 'n
I h o m e  o f M r .  a n d  M rs . F . M . S t i r l in g .  
: T h e y  w e re  p a c k e d  in  a s u b s ta n c e  re -  
! .se m b lin g  f in e  .salt a n d  l ia d  th e  ends  
i h e a v i ly  w a x e d . T h e y  w e re  j t la c c d  in  
w a te r ,  b u t  n o th in g  h a p p e n e d  u n t i l  th e  
V. a xe d  ends w e re  c u t o ff. F ro m  th e n  
on th e j ’- s h o w e d d p ro g re s s  a n d  carne i n ­
to  f u l l  b lo o m .
a id  and M r .  H a r r j^  C h a p in  re L itrn e d  on 
T u e sd a y  f r o m  a m o n th ’s h o l id a y -  b y  
m o to r  to  C a li fo r n ia n  c it ie s . T h e y  v i s i t ­
ed m o s t o f  th e  p r in c ip a l  c it ie s  as f a r  
sou th  as S an  D ie g o  a n d  T ia  Ju a n a . 
M e x ic o . W h e n  th e y  a r r iv e d  in  L o s  
A n g e le s  th e  s m o k e  f r o m  th e  th o u s a n d s  
o f o il b u rn e r s  in  th e  o ra n g e  g ro v e s  
w as  so t h ic k  th a t  thej*^ c o u ld  h a r d ly  




( ( ’o M li im rd  fm m  I )
--
t e l l  m e  y o u ' r e  s o
O L D - F A S H IO N E D  T H A T  ' i m "
u i i f o r t u i i i i l c ,  (■ ;;i)cc ia lly  un th e  p ia i i ic ; -  
and  i '( ) n ; ; i i l i 'r  lh ( 'm :;c l\-c :; m ile a ::!: 
I lm ) iu ;h  no  f : iu l l  o l l l i c i r  o w n , m u ::i lx  
(i,‘ ;a ii-('d  l l i . i l  th e y  ;u c  ( k i i i i id ia i i  c i t i / c n ; ;  
: i i id  U u it fe l lo w  C ;ii i :K ii: iu ; ;  |■(•;lli/.e th e i i  
d i l 'f ie u ll ie : . ,
V o ic e  111 W o iR l A f f a i r s
I 'k i r l l ie i ' ,  M ; i jo r  M u r r a y  fe l l  th a t Ih e  
r ; i( l io  e o id d  p ro v id e  C a n a d a  w ith  ;m 
: iu d ie n t i i :  vo ie e  i l l  w o r ld  a f f : i ir ; ; ,  w h ic h  
w o u ld  be d e e i;;ive  as w e ll .  H e w i.shed 
d ie  ra d io  to  be a l ie a l i i ig  forc(> t l i r o u / ; l i -  
o u l Ih e  w h o le  w o r ld  a n d  (o la k e  ;in  im ­
p o rta n t, p ; i r l  i l l  th e  ; ; ta v i i ig  o l f  o f w a r, 
lie  ;;;iid  in  (•o iic lu ;; io ii
F o l lo w in g  lii : ;  .s lio rl atldre;;.s. M ; i jo r  
M u r r a y  .soug lil ( i i ie s l io n s  a n d  an open  
fo ru m . A b o u t  a d o ze n  i|u e ;; l io n s  d e a l­
in g  w i t l i  v a r ie d  p o in ts  w e re  a.'^lu'd. a n d  
W ( ’r e  w e lc o m e d .
I l l  a n s w e r  lo  o n e  ( lu e ry ,  M a jo r  M u r -  
ay sa id  th a t he, p e rs o n a lly ,  fe lt  t l ia t  as 
m u ch  m u n e y  as p o s s ib le  s h o u ld  be 
spen t in  b u i ld l i i i ;  p ro / ;r ;m im e s . H e 
Im ped  t<: h a ve  t lx  '  i lu  Is la n d  s ta t io n  
(i)H 'ii fo i lo iig e i h i/U rs , a n d  a g re a te r  
n u m b e r  o f  c l ia i i i  p ro g ra m m e s  a v a i la b le  
across C a iu x la  b e fo re  lo ii / ; .
A s k e d  as to  th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  j i r o v id -  
lMi; an  in le r fe re n e e  in s j/e c to r  f o r  th is  
V a lle y  :u x l H ie M : i in  L in e  t ip  to  K a m ­
loops, M a jo r  M u r r a y  r e j i l ie t l  th a t  (h is  
was p r im a r i ly  th e  d u ty  o f th e  M in is te r  
o f 'f lr i in s p o i't ,  b u t  he  b a d  a lre a d y  m ade  
I n o ta t io n  on th is  s u b je c t fo l lo w in g  l i is  
m e e t in g  at K a m lo o p s , a n d  he w o u ld  
a cc fu a in t th e  M in is te r  w i t t i  th e  In te r -  
o r's  re c (u ire m e n ts  on h is  r e tu r n  to  
O tta w a .
C K O V  V o lu m e  In c re a s e
A n o t lx ; r  im p o r ta n t  a n n o u n c e m e n t 
was m : do  b y  M a jo r  M u r r a y  w h e n  he 
d e c la re d  t t ia t  a r ra n g e m e n ts  w e re  b e in g  
m ade to  h a v e  th e  s ig n a l o f  C K O V  and  
the; K a m lo o / js  s ta t io n  in c re a s e d  in  v o l ­
um e  so as to  re a c h  as fa r  as p o s s ib le . 
H e re a liz e d  th a t  th e  p o p u la t io n  is 
s m a ll, b u t  as m u c h  t c r i t o r y  as p o s s ib le  
m u s t bo  c o v e re d .
W h e n  th e  n e w  .s ta tio n  a t th e  C o a s t is 
n re a d in e ss , a f t e r  th e  o f f ic ia l  o p e n in g  
on T u e s d a y , F e b ru a ry  16, a r ra n g e m e n ts  
w i l l  be  m a d e  to  I io ld  a u d it io n s  a n d  a t-  
ra c t ns m u c h  lo c a l ta le n t  as p o ss ib le . 
E v e ry  p e n n y  jjo s s ib le  w i l l  go  in to  p r o ­
g ra m m e  a r ra n g e m e n t a n d  p a y m e n t o f 
a rtis t.s . h e  p ro m is e d , as i t  is  n e ce ssa ry  
lo  g e | a w a y  f ro m  th e  m e c h a n iz a t io n  o f 
p ro g ra m m e s . H e  c o u ld  n o t h o ld  o u t 
the  ho )/e , h o w e v e r ,  th a t  th e  a r t is ts  
w o u ld  be  j ;a id  t h e i r  f u l l  w o r th  in  a l l  
cases.
B .C . w a n ts  m o re  B r i t i s h  p ro g ra m m e s , 
b u t th a t  is n o t th e  case in  a l l  p ro v in c e s , 
he c o n t in u e d . A r ra n g e m e n ts  a re ,b e in g  
m ade  to  b r in g  m o re  o f th is  ty p e  o f e n ­
te r ta in m e n t  to  th e  C a n a d ia n  c o m m is ­
sion.
Q u e s tio n e d  as to  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  p r o ­
v id in g  b e t te r  m u s ic , h e  a ske d  th e  a u d - 
enco ju s t  w h a t  th is  te r m  m eans. H e  
c o n s id e re d  th a t  i t  w a s  v m r th y  m u s ic , 
In u s ic  th a t is  p re s e n te d  e f f ic ie n t ly  a n d  
in  good p ro p o r t io n a te  m e a s u re . C o m ­
m on  sense ju d g m e n t  m u s t b e  u se d  in  
d is t r ib u t io n  o f t j 'p e s  o f  p ro g ra m m e s , 
he  c o n s id e re d , a n d  h e  g o t a b ig  h a n d  
f r o m  h is  a u d ie n c e  w h e n  h e  s a id  th a t ,  
in s te a d  o f c ro o n e rs , he  w o u ld  h a v e  
s in g e rs  o n  th e  p ro g ra m m e s . H e  a d v o ­
ca te d  good  C a n a d ia n  d a n c e  o rc h e s tra s , 
b u t w i t h  s in g e rs .
Press And Radio
In  a n s w e r  to  a q u e r y  as to  th e  p o s ­
s ib le  fu t u r e  re la t io n s  o f  th h  p re ss  a n d  
th e  ra d io . M a jo r  M u r r a y  p o im e d  to  th e  
V a lle y  p re ss  a n d  C K O V  as a n  e x c e l le n t  
e x a m p le  o f e x is t in g  re la t io n s .  T h e re  
is no  c o m p e t it io n  b e tw e e n  th e  tw o  i f  
pub lic :, s e rv ic e  m o t i f  is  p re s e n t , ' he  
b e lie v e d .
T h e  m a t te r  o f  th e  P ro v in c e  n e w s  
b ro a d c a s t b e in g  g iv e n  so e a r ly  in  th e  
e v e n in g  is  u n d e r  c o n s id e ra t io n  a t th e  
p re s e n t t im e , h e  s ta te d .
E d u c a t io n  m a t te r  f o r  th e  s ch o o ls  has 
been la c k in g  in  C a n a d ia n  ra d io ,  h e  a d ­
m it te d , b u t  s teps a re  u n d e r  , :y a y  to  
change  th is  s e t-u p .
H e w a s  n o t w i l l i n g  to  c o m m it  h im ­
s e lf o n  th e  s u b je c t o f  w h e th e r  p r ic e s  
s h o u ld  be  m e n t io n e d ' o v e r  C a n a d ia n  
ra d io s . L in e  c h a rg e s  o n  s p o rts  b ro a d ­
casts c o u ld  no t, b e  e l im in a te d  b u t  c o u ld  
be  re d u ce d ,, h o  b e lie v e d , a n d  m u s t be  
re d u c e d  i f  Ip h g e r  h o u rs  o v e r  C a n a d ia n  
n e tw o rk s  a re  to  p re v a i l .
W H Y  D O NT  Y O U  U S E  Q U A K E R .  
FLOUR AND THE Q U A K E R  METHOD OF  
E A SY  B A K IN G ?  N O  K N E A D IN G  —  
N O  O V E R N IG H T  S E T T IN G  EITHER
O H  J O A N  Y O U R  BREAD IS ALVNAYS 
SO  L IG H T  A N D  D E L IC IO U S -  
D O  Y O U  B A K E  T H A T  W A Y  ?
VES.DEARWITH QUAKER FLO UR -/  
A N D  TH E  QUAKER METHOD
i r s  SO EASY.
' (i
M a jo r  M u r r a y  h o p e s  to  o b ta in  th e  
p o in t o f  o r ig in  o f  th e  n e x t  C h r is tm a s  
b ro a d c a s t f o r  C a n a d a , he  a n o u n c e d . a n d  
he, a lso  in fp rm e d  h is  a u d ie n c e  th a t  th e  
o p e n in g  o f  th e  n e w  s ta t io n  a t L u lu  Is -  
I la n d  w i l l  be  a n  E m p ir e - w id e  h o o k -u p .
C a lle d  u p o n  to  s p e a k  f o r  th e  V a lle y  
press. M r .  R . J . M c D o u g a ll ,  o f  P e n t ic ­
to n , believ^ed th a t  th e re  is  a m p le  o p ­
p o r tu n i t y  f o r  th e  p re ss  a n d  th e  ra d io  
to  be b o th  c o m p le m e n ta ry  a n d  s u p p le ­
m e n ta ry . H e  r e v ie w e d  p a s t y e a rs  
w h e n  th e  p re ss  lo o k e d  a s k a n c e  a t  th e  
ra id s  o f  th e  ra d io  in to  t h e i r  t r e a s u ry .
W ill Not Replace Press
"W e  h a v e  jd in e d _ fo rc e s  w i t h  CKOV, 
f o r  th e  n e w s p a p e rs  fe e l th e re  is  a grea^t
I .f ie ld  f o r  p u b l ic  s e rv ic e  in  ra d io  a n d  th a t
The Modern Quaker Method o f Easy Baking 
- Saves T im e— Trouble-—W aste !
N o LONGER is it necessary to knead 
dough . . .  or set a sponge overnight. 
With Quaker Flour and the Quaker l^sy 
Method of Baking you can make better 
bread and rolls . . . in half the time with 
half the effort.
Send the coupon below for your FREE 
booklet that tells how you, too, like
thousands of Western Canadian house­
wives, can save hours of precious time . . . 
^'eliminate effort from.baking. And in the 
meantime be sure to get a supply o f Quaker 
^ lo u r  . . . the best all-purpose flout you 
can buy. Product of 'The Quaker Oats 
Company . . . largest cereal millers in 
the Empire.
MRS. F. J. SM ITH
'NomoTcknceidingandovcmiRhtsiitting 
for me,” declares Mrs. F. J. Smith, 
Milner, B.C. “ The Quaker fasy Method 
of Baking with Quaker Flour not only 
.siu'e.t me all this trouble and time. i»<c 
my re.iults are much better and 1 never 
have afadurc,’’
Valuable Baking Book FREE ^
FW -61The Quaker OatsCompany, Dcpti.- 
Saskatoon, Sask.
Please send me copy of booklet "The Quaker 
Method of Easy Bread BakinE.”
I Name..,.....'............... .
Always




I i t  is  a n e w  and  w o n d e r fu l  m e a n s  o f 
c o m m u n ic a t io n . W’'e k n o w  th e  ra d io  
w i l l  n o t  re p la c e  th e  p re ss , and. w e  r e a l­
iz e ,  th a t  w e  c a n n o t s h o u ld e r  o u t  th e  
ra d io . . .
"T h ro u g h  th e  ra d io  w e  can  c re a te  a 
s o l id a r i ty  o.t O k a n a g a n  o p in io n  a n d  
w e  as th e  p ress  w o u ld  f a l l  s h o r t  i f  w e  
d id  n o t c o -o p e ra te .”
• M r . J im  B ro w n e . C K O V  M a n a g e r, 
s u p p le m e n te d  M a jo r  M u r a y ’s re m a ^ 'ks  
re g a rd in g  e d u c a tio n  m a te r ia l  f o r  sch o o ls  
b y  r e v ie w in g  th e  h a l f - h o u r  b ro a d c a s t 
o v e r h is  s ta t io n  e v e ry  F r id a y .  T h e  
p e r io d  is  l is te n e d  to  b y  2.500 V a lle y  
s tu d e n ts , h e  d e c la re d , a n d  on  th e  o c ­
casion  o f K in g  E d w a rd 's  a b d ic a t io n . 
Seven la rg e ”  re c e iv e rs  w e re  h o o k e d -u p  
in  P e n t ic to n  sch o o ls  to  l is te n  in  to  
C K O V .
M r . W . A . C . B e n n e tt ,  B o a rd  o f 
■Trade V ic e -P re s id e n t ,  w a s  c h a irm a n  o f  
th e  m e e t in g , a n d  s p o k e  o f  th e  ch a n g e  
in  a r ra n g e m e n ts  d u e  to  M a jo r  M u r r a y ’s 
in a b i l i t y  to  a r r iv e  o n  M o n d a y , w h e n  a 
j s u p p e r m e e t in g  h a d  b e e n  s c h e d u le d .
* Knew  Murray In School
j M r .  H . A .  T r u s w e ll ,  w h o  k n e w  M a jo r  
M u r r a y  t h i r t y  y e a rs  a g o  d u r in g  s c h o o l 
days  in  V a n c o u v e i, T e v ie w e iJ  som e o f  
\ th e  s p e a k e rs ’ p a s t h is to r y ,  r e m in is c in g  
I as to  so m e  o f  h is  p ro w e s s  b o th  as a 
sch o la r, o r a to r  a n d  .a th le te . A m o n g  
o th e r  a c c o m p lis h m e n ts  w h ic h  M r .  
T r u s w e ll  re m e rn b e re d  c o n c e rn in g  M a -
PAGE FIVE
j o r  M u r n iy  w ii;. th a t h<> h e ld  ( I k * 
c o rd  fo r  th e  m i le  i i i i i  ; i t  V a iic o iiv c i 
m o re  th a n  a d e ca d e , t lx . t  he  e d ite d  
o r j ;a n i /e d  th e  fit 's i u n iv e r ;  it.v p ;q ie  
C a m id ;i, a l M e G il l ,  t l ia t  lie  le f t  M e 
fo r  ( ) \ l o r d  :e a H lio d e -  .S e lio l.ir, 
he ;.el \'c (t in  Ih e  ( ; r e ; i l  Who , a n d  I 
[ l io iie e re d  w i t l i  th e  M r il i;4 i I t ro . id e  
itn ; ( 'o rp o ra i  inn  in  F n /; l; in d .
M a jo r  M n rr ; i,v  \v; ;. h o rn  n i 1\1; ip le
R i d g e ,  ;n x l  wa;.; e d i i e a l e d  in V’ a iX 'o u v o r  
.sihool.s, ( )|H ‘ o f  l l i e  n io  I : t r i k i n g  r c -  
n x ’ in b i  io ic e ;  in M i  'I 'l ii v . .■!I';- m in d  
\vn;; t i l e  o\ ' ; i l ion  g ix ’en  M . i i o r  M i i r r u y  
b y  his- .school m a le . ;  f o l l o w i i q ;  m i  iir>- 
p ro in | itn  b id  ;d i r r in j ;  o i a t m n  o i i  t h e  
iS r i l is l i  lO inpire,
M r . I I .  V  C i;n / ;  m o v e d  a lie a r t.v  v o le  
o f  ( l ia n lc .  to  M a jo r  lU i in a \ '  a l th e  eon - 
e tn  .ion  o f Ih e  c v e n ln ; ;
^GORDON’S GROCERY-K
P H O N E S :  30 an d  31
c i i r r  KKd':—
Id e a l d o /; fo o t l
1I)EA1> COI'T’Ki:—
B r a id ’.s; p e r  lb .




M A S T E I t  M A S O N  i'O P .A C U O — fo r
j) ip e  ;;nx>kcr:;; it : ;  goud
2 25c
EK Y ’S C O O K ING  CHO CO LATE—
un .sw ee te iicc l ^  cake.s lOc
tub;ieco; ' Ib. tin
TU tEN TW O O n" O  * '" »
I’EAS— Sieve ,5 O  fiir
GREEN CUT Q  tins
B E A N S  O  for
33c
33c
e ;ilu 's . fo r .lO IlN SO N ’ EUR NITCR E  
POLISH
p e r 
b o t t le
I'’u l l  .size ix i l is h in g  c lo t l i  
(V a lu e  25e) F R E E .
59c
GORDON’S GROCERY
— T O N iG irr—  
‘RO AD  TO G LO R Y ”
Next Friday and Saturday 
SH IRLEY T EM PLE  in 
•S rO W A W A Y ”
FR ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y — JANUARY 29 - .30
ALL-AMERICANS o f
the SHOW WORLD!
The world’s greatest 




m .J A C K  B E N N Y  
GEORGE BURNS 
GRACIE ALLEN 
B O B  B U R N S  
MARTHA RAYE 
BENNY GOODMAN
and h is o rch estra
Shirley ROSS RayMILLAND 
Frank FOREST Benny FIELDS 
and LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI
and Bis symphony o rch estra
. ------------- . '■— A ls o —  . ' ■ ■.
SPORT NEW S —  C AR TO O N  —  D A IL Y  N EW S  
M A T IN E E  2.30 p .m .— 10c -  20c. —  E v e n in g  7 a n d  9-r-15c - 30c -  4 0 c .
M O N D A Y  and T U E SD A Y — FEBRUARY 1
You ’ll Love Her . . . With Tears in Your Eyes.
B R ID E  - Q U E E N  - M A R T Y R
A L L  IN  N IN E  D A Y S
Cedric H A R D W IC K E , Nova P IL B E A M
M in e  D a y s  a  Q u e e n
T h e  S to r y  o f L a d y  J a n e  G re y
JOHN M ILLS  — DESM OND TESTER —  SY B IL  TH O R N D IK E
—A ls o —
j a c k  H A LE Y  in “MR. C IN D E R E LLA ”
" N in e  D a y s  a Q u e e n ”  o n ly  once  e a ch  e v e n in g  a t  8.30 p .m . 
M A T IN E E  M O N D A Y  a t 2.30 p .m . — 10c a n d  25e. ■
W E D N E S D A Y  and TH U R SD A Y— FEB. 3 - 4
SAMUEL GOLDWYN




Gertrude Michael, Roscoe Karns, George Murphy, Akim Tamiroff 
• fDODSWORTH” will be shown only oiice dt 8.15 p.m.
Show starts at 7 p.nt^ . — La.st complete Show at 8.15 p.m. \
mm
iil;'
|S £ i8 i
I l l # '
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THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN QRCHARDIST
r i l U l i S D A Y .  J A N l'A H Y  2H 1!>37
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
COMPANY LIMITED
In co rpora ted  190d
$403,000.00 
$40,000.00
I'a id  U p  C ap il. 
R eserve
B on ds '  S tock s
In v e s tm e n ts
O rd e rs  executed  on —
VANCOIJVIOK, TORONTO, MON'I'RKAL, 
and l,O NI)O N , K NO LANIL
N i:w  YORK, 
STOCK RXCIIANGKS,
W e  w ill be }’ lad  to execute  yo u r o rders  
or to d iscuss investm ents w ith  y o u ............
I  C H U H C H  N O T IC E S
♦
+
C I IK IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y
Cm. Itnmml Avr, uml llcitium St.
Tlii.s Snriclv • ’ a branch of I l>c 
Mt.tln r ( hurcli. Tin- lOrst Clmicl. of 
r hrist, .Scientist, in Ito.ston, Mastiaclin- 
.,ctt‘). .Sci'viccH: Sunday, 11 a.in.;
,|ay School, 9.4.S a.ni.; Inst and llnrd 
Wednesdays, 'I'estiniony MeelniK. »  
Keadinj? Room open Wednesdayp.ni.
,nul Saturday illcrnooiis, vl to 5 p.ni
5-tfc
t h e  u n i t e d  C H U R C H  O F  
C A N A D A
l.'iiM U-.il.(l, c..rn.-i Kicl.nr Si. amt Ilnimr.l 
A veilin' ,x>ri
Krv VV. VV. Mcl’licomii, M-A., tX 1 li.
llr,;::.;;;! S. M - '- f .
I ’lione 98 Phone 332
I).
!),4!3 a.in. -Church School.
11.00 a.ni. “'I'lio Boole of Buolts; 




Eveiiiiir, Oi7;an Ileeital 7 to /..it) p.n>
’-Moiitlily Son/t Service o 




The only thoroughly efficient, 
dependable way to heat your 
home. See our many grades—  
all clean and high in heating 
value.
P A Y  T O -D A Y ’S L O W  PRICES—  
GET WIN'PER D ELIVE R Y  A T  
YO U R  O W N  CO NVENIENCE.
WM. HAUG  
SON
P H O N E  66





AND THOSE OPERATING GREENHOUSES
Now is the time to check up your greenhouses and 
cold frame sash for glass replacements. W e carry 
all sizes for replacing broken lights.
To those considering building greenhouses or purchasing new  
cold frame sash, we would be pleased to quote you prices on glass 
and sash bars or on cold frames made to order. ,
S. M. SIMPSON LIMITED
Office Phone: 312; Factory: 313.
OVERNIGHT SERVICE to and fiom VANCOUVER
PE NTIC TO N  Iv. 7:30 a.m...... . Bus
PE NTIC TO N  ar. 7:30 a.m. ..... No. 12
V A N C O U V E R  Iv. 7:45 p.m. No. 12
V IA  SICAM O US Parlor Car
Daily Except Sunday between Kelowna
V IA  PENTICTO N  —  Daily Service 
Greyhound 8:00 p.m. Iv. K E L O W N A  ar. 9:45 a.m. Greyhound
Bus ........ 10:10 p jn . ar.
jSlo. 11   10:35 p.m. Iv.
No. 11 ....  10:00 a.m. ar.
Dine leisurely 






Travel Eastbound via Sicamous.
Ask about Fast Service to Eastern Canada,
C. SHAY 'LER--G ity Ticket Agent— Phone 104; or W . F. BURGESS, 
Station Ticket Agent—^Phone 10-^Kelowna, B. C.
CANADIAN PACIFIC
K E L O W N A
SICAM O US
SICAMOUS
V A N C O U V E R
and Sicamous 
ar. 2:15 p.m.




GOOD FOR ONE FULL-SIZED PACKAGE OF
/<
, > V R i : n t v i r r L . t y o n  JELLY POWDER
with the purchase of 4 packages at the Regular Price 
TO GROCERS
K«turn this Coupon and receive 
credit for same fronv—








\ young, up -and -com ing producer operut- 
iiig a 100-lou m ill shortly to be increased  
to 200 tons. Listicrl on iho  Vancouver Stock 
Kxcluiiigc and still in  the penny class, 
pi'icc-wisc.
W rite f o r  Analysis— N o  O bliga tion .
MflOH, BUBV &  C O fllP R IIV  L T P .
Members Vancouver Stock te»ehang«\ ver'





: LETTERS TO THE :
: EDITOR :
«. •»
p i ;i{|\l v n i ;m  i\ii;i\iouiAi.
OF I'llF  FO K O N 'A IIO N
Krluwiiii. 22m(I .1.111 . 11127.
To till' I'ldilor,
Kchiwn.'i ( 'iiiii'icr 
Dc.'ir .Sir,
Whili' I :iiii ..urc u r  .'ill liavr millim)',
I,III cnmiiu'iKhil Hill I'll' the I'l11hlisia.Slll 
of llic ('(ii ()ii;il inn ('immiiltcf. ynt inny 
1 Mi;',;’.n.'il lliiil soiiin priinaiifiit Tmiii of 
(.■ominciiiorat ioii would ho ;i|)i)i'oi)i i;il(‘.
A  provioiiii ,'.ii;;;;o!diuii of Mr. VV. S.
Daws.ni llud ;i . iiiliihh' gatoway to our 
I'ark 1)0 oroclod would bo po'ciiliarly 
udalilo foi' Ibis rolobralioii,
Your;: Iruly, 
rr. .1. IIKWKTSON,
i'AitlVIl'llt IS I’K IM AKY (JOC





If you will allow iiio sj)aoo in yoiii 
valu.'ihlo paper, I would like to oxproHS 
iiiy v’iow,'^  as a farnior rogardiiig two 
acidrossos given roooidly by Mr. O. I«.
.Tones, Mayor of Kelowna.
The llrsl address to Tlie friiil grow­
ers conviMdion lieaded “Idea for Farm 
W orker" pul,)lished in llu' Courier Ad- 
verlisi'r, .Jimuary TDlh. I!):i7, aii(,l llu: 
other to tlie Rotary Club helided “Eli- 
minalion of Slums" publislied in the 
Kelowiui Couric'r, .Tamiary 21st, 19.57.
I note that The ))le;i fur Uie farm work­
er met with acclaim in I'Celowiui, and 
Mr. Jone.s wa.s (jraised for Ids forward  
speech. Note, tlie acclaim was in K el­
owna not necessarily at, tlu* convention.
Mr. Jones again referred to llic far- 
nfer before the Rolarians, viz: "Please 
try to instill in farmers' minds tliat vvo 
are a communily (one lielijing an­
other)’’ bill he does not say wldcli one, 
also that wo are operating on Rotary 
princiiilos with some of tlie cogs miss­
ing, hinting farmers are tlie mi.ssing 
cogs in that they do not pay the rale 
of wages that arc paid by the City or 
Packing Houses, such rates being sol 
by the Government and suggesting 
that the Government should fix a min­
imum wage for the farm labourer. He , i i • • •nu'.;
also states tliat some farmers are try- jn-oduct should be 
ing to play the game but find it diffi- cruing to tlie atoresaid 1’^ ’ " ^ •
cult to meet competition when other duccr. yet a definite icnu , :
farmers are paying as low a.s eight,.| allowed everyone but p i o a ^
nine and ten cents per hour. He tells vvhether "d  ^ Pdrminded
the Rotarians that cheap, power is es- try producis I Ihmk any 1 
sential to industry. Whal is farming individual vvould answer 
if not an industry, and what is labour questions in favour if n
if not power'.’ 1 t h a t  being so, I am satisfied that it a
So much for Mayor Jones' views.
Speaking as a farmer my claim is 
this; the bulk of wages or salaries paid 
in Kelowna either by the City. Pack­
ing Houses, Sawmills, etc., is paid in-
VI'IRNON, .Ian. 2fl.- -Gordon I.intlsay 
was elioseii Cliairman of Vernon's new 
School Board, when Uie irustecs niel 
for the first time on Thursda.y ev'enmg 
of last week, in tlie office ot the Seeie- 
tary of the Board. W. S. Atkinson 
In tlieir first .session following then 
election, tlie five trustees devoted sev­
eral liours to a thorougli exammatioii 
of tho general routine of Board woik.
In '‘getting i.lie feol” ol* their new clu- 
lies tliey were given very valuable as­
sistance by A. S. MaUieson. school m- 
specior for tins distncl. and. unlil Ih 
recent election. Vernon's olficial school 
trustee, who acted as a “stop-gap ac- 
mini.strator following Uie resignation, 
cn bloc, of Uie old Boaid.
The chairmanship of other conimil- 
tees was decided fipon, wiih the result 
that R W  Ley will fiead the fin,aii.ee
commiUee; 3. G.' 
ment committee: !■. G. deWolt,
IN niF . KuriiFivii; g o i ir 'I' o i im ir -
ISII < (HAUVIHIA
IN i'lll'; MA'i'TF.R of ’I'homa.s l.awson 
l.imil.'d and IN T llF  MATTER of U'c 
CompaiiH": Act and A mciidmciihc
NOTICE is hcrcli.v gii'cii dial a I’eli- 
lioii for confmiiiiir, a resolution reduc­
ing. ihe capital of the above Company 
from :;;7.).000 till to .'iltilMIDtl.tlO wa;:, on Uie 
MMli day of .laniiar.v. Ui:t7, presented to 
the Supreme Court of Britrsh Colum­
bia and is now pemliii;',; and lliai Uie 
li:,l of en'illt'ii':; of llii' Coinpail.v is U' 
be made oui a;; for llie lltli da.v of 
Eebru.ary, I9.'t7;
That the creditors of llu' .said eom- 
paiiv are ri'((iiired on or before Uie 
.said m il (lay of February. l!i:57, loseiul 
b.y posi, prepaid, Iheir fiilj. iiami'.s, ail- 
dresses and deseriiiUoiis, tiu' full par- 
lieiilar.s of llieir claims, ;i .'ilalemeid <)l 
their accounts, and tho nature of Uie 
securities, if any, held b.v them, to the 
said Thomas Lawson I.imiled at Kel­
owna, B.C., and In def.inlt tliereof the.v 
will he iireelnded from objecting to 
Uie propo.sed I'ediK'lion of capital;
And that every creditor holding any 
security is lo pri’xliice the s.'iiiu' befurt- 
I he presiding .fudge in Chimihers at 
lluCConn' [{ooiir in (he Casoi'so Build­
ing, Bernard/ Avenue, Ktdowna, B.C., 
1)11 Tuesday, the 2l5rd day of Febriiiiry, 
1937, ;il It) o’elucli in the fnreiinoii, 
which T imi' is . apppiiiled for adjudica­
tion of the claims and for tlie adjourn­
ed lieariiig of Uie said Petition.
DATED at Kelowna, B.C’.. lids 2Isl 
(lav of .laiui.ary, 1937.
E. C. 'WEDDELL.
.Solicitor for the said d'liomas Lawson 
r,iinited.




maiiileiiaiiee and grounds commitiee; 




N O  D O U I3 T  you  w ill I)c o x p c c lm g  
those C h icks ve ry  soon. —  —  —
W I l lO N  you  think of C h icks you  ini- 
iiicd iatc ly  think o f a su itab le  C H I C K  
h’O O I )  w h ich  is re liab le .
o h t a i n a b l l : n o w  f r o m
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
'I'llF IIOUSK OF SEIIVICK AN D  Q U A L IT Y
Free City Delivery rituiio 20
.lANUAHY 20 UNLUCKY DAY
PENTICTON, .Ian. 28-Wednesday, 
.laiuiary 20. was an iinliaiipy day fur 
a local lad.V.
Mrs. W. Blackwood, Van Horne 
.slri'ct, received a cablegram Moiula.y 
morniiig fianii England, to say tliat 
I wo of her sisters liail died on tlamiai.v 
20. On Ilial same da.v Mrs. Blade wood 
slipped mi ihe ice and lirolu' her left 
;irm.
Client: “W ill it be like me'/’
Al tlie r('(iuest of Uie National Salely 
Council of Auslrnliu, police depaiL  
mciits and Uie Boy Scouts are worliiiig 
Dili a sclienu’ for the guidance of lost 
airplaiK's, and lliost' in difficulty id 
iiiglil, to safe landing fields. Flares 
will be available at jiolice stations 
Uirouglunit tlu' country, and Scouts 
will be required to know all suitable 
local luiiding fields. When it is learn­
ed tluU a iilaiie is lost or in difficulties, 
the Scouts w ill be called out and will 
suitable landingPhotographer: “Yes, madam, but tio light Hares at all „ .




of the P. P., and 
ic.
statistical census were taken ii would 
show 75 per cent of the farmers lyere 
not receiving even the equivalent of 
Alberta bond interest on their invest- 
meni. and. if any renumeyation were
directly by the farmer and the bulk made to him for h i s  labour regaiMl 
of the employment in this district is L f  the extra
created by the farmer through his should have, 7  .fh-
more or less intelligent use of the land, ever'sum was paid lo his assista t-
There is no other source of r e v e n u e  o u r e r  a h e a d  of w h e r e  h e  is now. inep
with the exceptioiT of those few who add to this, which particularly appi 
are interested in sterling. If this is to the f r u i t  growing sections oi B . L . ,  
true, then the farmer is not the miss- that in addition to the. above ne must, 
ing cog but the primary cog, if not all finance every phase of operation^ m- 
the cogs as far as they go. Those that volved in the growing, '
a r e  missing are caused through t h e  hng, w a r e h o u s i n g ,  sales, transporian 
wasteful competitive method of d i s -  y e s ,  a n d  now advertising, and, U tne e
tributiqn or marketing system which- is anything over, the grower gets it. 
ever w e prefer to call it. I prefer the | should there not be anything 
former.
I would like Mr. Jones to take a trip 
around this district and I am sure it 
w ill be quite obvious to him that 100% 
of the farmers’ returns are going right 
back into production. After the far­
mers’ commodity has paid the Govern­
ment rate of wages for transportation, 
handling and packing, plus overhead 
including capital charge, there is not 
sufficient left to take care of the pro­
duction cost at , the government rate 
of wages, even after ignoring capital 
invested, depreciation, repairs, upkeep, 
etc. .Admitting there may be a few so 
called farmers trying to play the game, 
upon investigation it vvill be found 
that they most probably have some 
other source of rev'enue outside of 
their farming retui’iis.
I believe that any farmer who has to 
depend entirely upon the- returns of 
■|his crop for his living is paying hired 
labour all that is possible and would 
welcome conditidn of things vvhere he 
could pay for labour in production as 
he does for labour in handling and dis­
tribution. Many of us still remember 
the anxious time the Board of Trade, 
Retail Merchants and the City gener­
ally had Iasi season w hen  the question 
of another $1.00 per ton for tomatoes 
was causing a dead-lock with the Can- 
ners. . .
. I was both surprised and disappoint­
ed at the apparent ignorance of our 
Mayor as displayed in the above ad­
dresses.' I might go further and say 
that he shows an utter lack of appre­
ciation of what the , farmer lias done 
and is still doing. The City of Kelow ­
na is getting 1005; of the producers’ 
returns an'd whether as handling wages 
or production wages it makes no dif­
ference.
Thanking you. Sir, for your space.
Yours truly.
J. SPALL.
f o r  h i g h  CLASS  j o b  P R IN T IN G  G O  T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
FAR M  W AG ES
Westbank, B.C., Jan. 23. 1937. 
To the Editor, v
Kelovvna Courier.
Sir.
I am surprised that one as wiill in­
formed and occupying the position that 
Mayor Jones does should give utter­
ance to such a statement as he is re ­
ported to have made at the recent B.C. 
F.G.A. convention, in reference to 
wages paid by farmers to their employ­
ees, and the matter of relief, and I can 
only judge that .the result, rather .than 
the cause, was so close to his eyes that 
it obsctired his usually , clear vision, 
and would advise him to carefully 
consider the farmers’ side of the ques­
tion before giving utterance to such 
fallacious statements in the future, and 
I vvould like to ask him, in the first 
place, as to w hether the farmer should 
not have ;as reasonable-rate of-interest 
as a business or professional man looks 
for on theirs, also that, when no fu r­
ther improvement is made in a product 
jmt out by a primary producer, why  
the profit' to secondary handlers of that
IS that riiuch out, a beautiful and abun­
dant illustration that the Scriptural 
statement that “the first shall be last 
is still in effect. Run your business this 
way. M r Jones, and see what you will 
have to pay employees with.
Forty- years ago. a common wage in 
rural districts for labour .was $15.M 
per month and board for seven or eight 
months and board for the other four 
or five months, not even the 20c per 
day formerly allowed relief men, in 
camp; in urban circles the rate was 
one dollar per day and board yourself. 
Yet many of these men raised families 
and even occupied municipal offices, 
and some even became federal • and 
provincial legislators and very few  
were ever on relief in any form. Prices 
of farni products were low and so w as  
ev^erything else. I have sold eggs at 
8c, butter at 12c, pork at 6c, beef at 
41 .c to 6c, potatoes two bits per sack 
aiid lower. Dairymen could get bran 
at $6.00 per ton, shorts— a 100 Pp ’ cent 
bettor than today’s product— at $8.00. 
suits, all vyool. made to measure, $15 to 
$18, shoes handmade, $3..50,,. fptory, 
$1..50, worth double compared with the 
leather used today, sugar 25 to 33 lbs. 
for the dollar. Smokers got theiTp'to­
bacco at 50c per lb. and cut it as le - 
quired. and distillers sold their pro­
ducts .so that liquid damnation retailed 
at five cents per glass. Groceiies were 
bought in larger quantities and, the 
high costs of minute packa.ges with 
costly cpntainers sold at drugstore pri­
ces w(3rc av'oided. Non-producers have 
always fou.ght against primary food 
stuffs selling at a high price because 
they vverc absolutely essential, and 
while essentials should logically obtain 
a higher price than non-essentials, yet 
vve read of housewiv'es boycotting high 
priced meats, potatoes, etc., but _did 
any one ever organize a strike; against 
motor cars, fur coats, cosmetics, rad­
ios, or the movies? I don’t know of 
any, yet the women of forty years ago 
certainly wore more clothes and ' got 
more for their rnoney than the women 
of today.
As every raise in food-stuffs means 
labour asking highe'r wages and so con­
tinuing the vicious circle to rectify, 
we must rather take the other alter-' 
native of wages, salaries and non-es­
sentials being reduced in price to the 
equivalent of that received by the far­
mer and his farhily for their invest­
ment and labour, even if it means that 
many an item which is now added in 
as to the cost of living has to be elim­
inated and many walk  who novv ride. 
Years ago a certain professor, in ad­
dressing his class on the qualities that 
made for success, concluded with the 
words:. “Pluck! Pluck! Pluck!” to which 
one of his students said, “Yes, but who 
will we pluck?" .This has been solved 
and tho answer is. “the farmer.” 
— With apologies, Mr. Editor, for this 
lengthy lel^^r, but it is a subject on 




WINNERS IN ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR "SLOGAN" CONTEST
FIRST P R I Z E  - $ 5 0 0 . 0 0





SE C O N D  PRIZE $150.00
Mrs. E:. .1. AUingham, CampbcllUin, N.fi. , 
ler— \\. L. Cook, Campbcllton, N.U.—ii>2'5.00
FOURTH PRIZE $75.00
Mmc. H. J. Walsh, Saint David de IxsvLs Co. I.ov'is. 1*.Q. 
iT(rt— Mr. Eugene Dion, 7 Ruo St. Louis, Levis, 1 ,Q.—S-o.OO
SIXTH PRIZE $25.00
Mrs. Charles A. Ritchie, Annanolis na
cr— H. !■’ Northup, Annapolis Royal, N.S.—.S28.W
f if t h  p r i z e  $5o .o a
Toronto, Ont.
Dialer
Mrs. Mary Hamilton, TO Grenadier Rd., .
iler—Lidhlaw. Groceterias Co. Ltd., 109 Ronecsvallcs Av*., ^uuvuilua J.^VV4.. muKj
Toronto, Ont.—$'25.0t)
Mrs. Ernest Grieso St. Walhurg, Sijsk. 
Dealer—Town Bakery. St. Walhurg, •Saak.— $25.00
10 PRIZES - S5.00 EACH
Ima. n. Ilcrgcron. 1331 C»nor». villa M®"*, K'JT'‘rTo. It. Tulbot. 5307-Otb Ava.. Iiojaiuojmt. Mootraal. P.tJ. •rtruda llimrilcuya. Balnt Jean. Il.U. No. 3. Quo.O. 'V. Taylor. 7 Lundy Lano. Ilalltax. S 3 Mra. Earl Uarcot. Oull Laka. Soak.Mrs. J. illscott. aianloy UrldK^  P.b.l.
Mra. A E. Ilornott. New Drlkden. Mt».Mm Frank Sherwood. Granilnla P O.. Alta.Mnii II. J. Dahl. Bashaw Alta ^Mrs. Hard M.Talroe. Alta.Mrs. ChM. H. Ramsay, Airdrie. Alta.Mrs. Ouy L. Nielson. Cardstpu. AlU.
.M .
Uef ii oitiu tos H w M«. R. IhlBcniraut. Botha. Alta.
Jacob H. Fro*«. Herbert, ftiwk ,  ^ .Mrs. Georne A. WhltliiB. Mooiotnin. oS«KRobert Odllvan. llotM.'jib Ave. West. Calgary. Alta.
SCO PRIZES $2.50 EACH
g“^ :.Ve’« ^ ‘l'oY5;r4-All.'w:,- C-aHtwy. Al.a *A. a>uple68ls. 9^26-92 81.. Edmonton. A ta,Mrs. Henry Mathewi. Bcpver MUt^ . AUa.Mrs! W. G. Averin. Sr...Box 13. l Uley. AlU.Mrs M L. Taylor. I70-0th St . Medicine Hal. Alla. Mrs. James L. Fcllgw, Whiskey Gap. AltaErnest Mesamer Barrhead: Alta.Mrs W II. Olbfca. 10819-69 Ave . Edmonton. Alta. Mrs. E. A. Pottroni. Hanna. Attu Mrs. H. Bergen. Vauxball. Alta ^Mrs. Gordon •Bulllwant. OkoU»K«. Alta..Mrs. J. C. Hockey. Grande Prairie. Alta 8. Elmer McKee, uenalto. Alta,Mrs. E. McCabe. Staufler P.O.. Altu R. A. Meeka. Box U. Muimville. A.ta Cliff Ferris. Hoyier. Alts. ....Mrs. John Robertson. Box 39. WhliiA. Alta.William Jones. I7I6-J5A Ht. V. est \ ntgary, AltaMrs. Philip Ropaon. Wlonlfred. Airu^
ilm WaUb. Box 124. Monitor. Alta.. a. Hunt, 1221-14th Ave. W . Calgary, Alta., caret Tliompaon, Athubiuca. Alta.Mrs. Ji  MrsMrs. Marg ret-------tT. Donogbue: Lundbreck. Alta. ...Mrs. Mary C. McLdlao. 755-3rd bt.. Medicine-Hat, Alla.John B. Calder. Lundbreck. Alta.Mrs. William H. Kirkwood. Plamondon. Alla.Mra. William JaoksOn. R.R. 1. Miduapore. Alta.Mrs. T. E. Brown, Vouxball. Altu.
Marion By*e*rl*’35-2nd"6c'5.E •Mra. John M. McAllister. BoxMrs. Viola Burke MacDonald. RImbey. Alta.Mrs. Andrew Rafa. Empress. Alu.Mrs. Ethel McNlcholl. Russell, Man.Mra. n. J. Budge. Vlrden, Man.Mias vlolette Stroroberg. Starbuck. Mao.Florence E Havel. Peteraneld. Man.Mrs. C. J. Howey, Bradwardlne. Man.Mrs. W. E. McCormack. 650 Kylemore Avt.. Winnipeg. Man.. 'Wm. F. Olmbreebt. Chortltj. M»® .,Mm. Anole Lyeeu. Gilbert FIsIm, Mbii.Mrs. Wm. Bobb, R.B. paupbln. ManMra. Artbur Wblieslde. MlBml. Man.Rose Mary Boyle. NeepswB. Men.Mra. O. A. RogerB, Meotmore, Man.; John Dun. Meklwlo. Man.Mra. C. II. Webeten Two Creeka. Man.■ l3re. j! B. B«lo. 2si Albany St., vv lnnlijee. Man.
Mill Irwin M. Boyera. Manltnu. Man.Mrs. W. .D. Crulso. Pilot Mound, Man.Mra. .Robert McKontle. Matlock. Man.' Mrs. Elmer Houck, Uamlota, Man.Mra. RoMnk Cbaatuner, Wampum, Man.Mra. iTWhltworthTeolaflrtb. Man. M.nMra". F. Qallagher. 10 CAmbrldke Apta.. wlnnioa*. Man. Mra. W, J. BknOy. flundown, Man.
mS  *J. *^VuuiSa!''^ '275* Thdmpaoo Drive. Sturgeon 
-  Crdok, MkB. . . . .Jtsalo v. ^ exASder. Mlkial, Man.Mra. W. Bkrrow. 8w»a River, Man.^  _Mrs. w. J. MoCnoken, B®< IM. NWpkW*.
.Mra. Oawnld Adaionon. Vivian P.O.. Moo.Mlaa Liatle Corinack, Itnaaburu, blBU,■ Mr“ Nclaon Jack.son. 150 Berry .St.. Norwood. Mai,Airs T. Kgan. Holland, Mao. .Mrs II. W. Mutbeson. R.R. I, Winnipeg. Maft.MIm K. Mcl'cawlck. Monomlnlo V.O., Man.Mrs. Normun A.shby. Nwpawa,
s"&. &"'li!t‘iSjiid ^ l^ -^Va^ Sl-Man.
XlfS ir-o^»er""G%“ne"rky[5eW^V. N«PnwaMiss Ellen biuipson. 1174 Victoria Ave., Victoria. B.C.
V”w"'D;rnWa.»?d 8't. P.ntlcbyn, ^
m5: Pcnrl E. Petereen. Cherry dreek Rd.. Albernl. B.C Mre. E. W Hoall, Uoatwlok I'.O.. B.C. , 'Mias Mary Loudoun, 078 Rnvbnr Ave., Vl^ ()ria. B.C.M <1 Alexander. 7814 Hoaeberry Avir, Vlctorin, B.C. ■Mra E. M. Hanlleld. 047 Cralgdower Rd„ Victoria. B.C Mra. D. H. Uruce. Box 254. Penticton. B.C.Mra. H. C Calverlcy, Dnwapn CrMkj^ C^.Mra A. Painter, Okanagan Mlaalon, B.C. , -Mra. Gordon B. Hollington. Box 834, Trail. B.C
B.C-
V M‘$“acJonaid.' sw'Rupert St'.. VancouvM. B.C.E Joan Taylor, 7877 McKay Ave.. Burnaby. B..C.R Swanky, Prinoo George. B.G.Mra. F I. Cooll, Box 45. LndyamUh. H.C.Mni R Uarvoy. 2731 Ro^e St.a .Vlctorio, D.O. ^Mra! Norinnn Lcacllnla. 417 Couainnoe Ave.. Eiuuimalt.
R^ 'ertl!?nln.'%ox 640. Nelson. B.C .Mra. J.' Drum, Benverdell. ILC.Arthur Crowe. Fort Fraser, B.G. t, r»-Mra. John Campbell, Strone Ranch. Vaveuby. H C Mrs. H. J. Collins. Tyner Sask.Mrs Carl Rudau, Ernfold. Susk. . . ,Mrs! Earl CroBwell, Bo* 95. Stockholm. 8aak J, Oorrutt. Beruafd.-reMk.Mrs. M/Poelser. Bay Trull. Sask.-Mrs. James H. Wilson, Glent worth, Sask.Mrs. J. H. Poltner. Rosetown. S^ k.George Hemnilng. Drove ParlG Sask.Mrs. Anna Martens, Hearne, Susk. _ aR>kPern Paul Legg. Teacher. Embury Bob.. Memnan. sasK. John FUnnery, KeMey Bprlngs, SMk.Mrs. E C. Gallup, Maororle. Swk.Mrs. Harry B. Partridge.Mrs F. M. Eoker.^ o* I, Humboldt, Sask \Mrs. F. L. Green, Gilroy, Sask.Stove J. Sarokn. Sheho.aeek,^Mrs. George Mcklcaa, Rex P.O.. 3a3|J*Glenn I. MacKenr-l^ Box 14. Mewurd, Soak.Mm W E MacLeod, MlUerdale. Saak.Mrs! w! M. Hording. SwKt Current. Sask.
Mrs. Bryant, Fruude. Skak. .Mrs. W. A. 6ayton. tortrwve. Saak.Mrs. A. Harrlaun. isiafg6. SasiLwmiatn Wlshurt. KelvTogton.^ k.Juba A. Johnson, Box 157. Lalf<I. Soak.Mrs. Jl. Stokes. Lemsford. Sask. ^Mfse-Oertrude Owen. Dubuc. Sask.Mias Nlarlo Verbelsl, La ^ ‘eche. SmJ.Mrs. C. Corson, Box tD.GlensIde, 8m«.
J-. E. Selin. Kurokl. Smk. Baa. 'Mrs. J. Hamilton. 49 Grenadier Rd.g Torokio. 99L Mrs. R. Mogg. Baird, Ont.
Mrs w. Anton. 85 N. CumbMiond St.. Port ^ bur. OM- Mrs. Hugh Reid Pnrkinount. Port Arthur. ODI.Mrs i.yio O’Nell. 129 fy'atnbrldge St.. Guelph. Ont. ■Mrs. Robt. M. Smeulon. OU Delaware Mrs. i>. J. McLaughlin. Box .133, lort Wllll ,^ Oni. Melle. M. Rousseau. 75 rue Stewart. <Htawa. Onl Mrs. Ernest Hargreaves. Fort Onl.Clifford Southern. '291 Argvle 8t.. Port Arthur. Ont..Mrs. C. R. M. Webbe. Nipigon. OnjLMm u L Small. 4’22 Eucllu’Ave.. Toronto. Onl.Mrs N d. Siepten, 455A Parkalde Drive, Toronto. Oak.
«S?e."pa,S«d!M; Francolc. 71.m.e..go, J.c,u* 
MS“rRUa‘j}Tguere. in rue D.vlUlera, Quebec Que.Mmc. Henri Paquet. 16)4-5th St,, Quebec.xoRAnh Jobln Pont Rouge, Co. Portneul. tjue.Germaine Dundock. 351 illvd. Cbaresl. Quebec, Que.
» VFa?T‘i^ !“S'6““ 5' At" Queb^ ^
ySe“xi3?t B?fi'»rd.“KR ®°.“SL BlJllS'e-^ rarid Que. Yveii Chartrand 300 Querbes, ouiromont. Montreal Que. Te»“ jo5 (JrVnSL Rlvlerc.dU;Nloulln.^ C 
m*iia Cvr Lachute d Argenteull, Quo.mSc A UtMU^ Hc^ s rue U»; .^u. Quebec. Que.Mra C W Moulton. Hatley. Que.O T^ Ior, 352 Place Royal. Montreal, Que. n'eyd Norton, Knowlton. Que.1. i. Craig. 6i Victoria 3t.. Truro. N.8. -,Sirs. Clyde Counlway. Chester Basin, N .8.Mm Jerry V Nlckeraon, Box,206. Liverpool, N.b.Mra! Gertrude O, MucDoiiiId. c/o Ihomae (.rahisi, 
AntleonLsb. N.S, _W. E. Rood. Armdole. N.S. m k
l^ 'iSl'E'iiuyriiow"^ . R’ftM'i'ro-wer Ohio. Sbelbura. (A..,
N.«.
Mrs. Margaret Wallace. College Ht..wetitviue.Mrs. Uarvoy Atkinson. Stewlacke.  ^uMra! noris B. Oakley. Herrltt B<*-vMra Chr.s. U. Graham. R It. 3. Scotsburn. N.S.Alexander MacDonald, Whycocpina^ . N.8., •. Mffdred White. Cambridgera. N e t t l e  G. McLennan. R.H. 2. 8cot«burn. N.».
Gordon < I>arlHey. I Bruiwels  ^*Mrs. Hanley Baber. Conway. Dlgby Co.. *N.s.Harold V. Lyons, 81. Stephen. N.B. moMrs. E. J. Alllngham. Box 5’2. I*®!)’ S'S*rs. ClIffTTfd Cairns, Bus 5r)3. CampbelUoji. N3.Mrs. Roy rtlmmonj. H.R. 3, UlppleH, Sunbury Co^  N.B. Mrs Paul E. Wakein, Box 30, Aro^ tpok Jet.. N.B.Mrs. Alex. J. Albert. Caraqtiet.NjB. ,SIS: sl, ^ .nt n...Mrs.-J. LcB. Johnstone. Box 522. C^bMham, N.B.Frederic Harrb. Boom Road P;0.. N.li. hlra J. W. Orinub, RenforthyKlngH Co.. NJ>. iSra. J. H. Merry. \l School 8t^Paul B. Hoyle. Hamuton Sta . Kings < N.B.-  • i 83. CamgbelltoiL^ .^It ‘
SSies.'S:
face » v . ^  mg ^  - -
E n t e r  Ih e  N e w  S e rie s  o f  R o y a l  H o u s e h o ld  F l o u r  ^ ^ M o m e -fh e -R ic fu re  C o n te sts
2 5 f  C A S H
T h i s  is  w h a t  y o u  d o :  
Suggest a good name for tUp 
picture shown above and follow 
the simple rules and you may wn  
a substantial cash prize. Fisher­
man’s Luck” might be the title, 
or “Two Bites at Once.” Suggest 
any name you think appropriate. 
This is “Royal Household” Flour 
Contest “A” in a series of three V  
“Naine-the-Picture” contests. 86 \ 
Cash Awards in each. Grand 
Prize of $250.00 for the best 
suggestion of all. Enter today.
RETAILERS ■ tro? .Bach" dealer
named by the three 6 « t  priae^nners. 
and tte winner of-the Grand Prize, will 
receive $25.00
Tha d o iM ®  Flour Mills Co., Limited
Montreal. Ottawa, Toront<>. Fort 
William, Winnipeg, Regina, Medicine 
Hat, Calgary, Edinon^, Vapeouver 
wad Vl<aona.
P R I Z E S
// |/r
$100.00
15.00Third Prize . . . .
5 Prizes of $5.00 each . 25.00 




The superior bread, cakes and pics^you - 
can make with Royal Household Flour 
will be a real treat to the family. 
“Royal Household’* is triple-tested: for 
wheat quality before milling, for flour 
quality dtirtn^  milling'and^-for baking 
quality a/7er milline- It .just has lo 
give better results.
F o l l d t v  t h e s e  s i m p l e  r u l e s :
1 Write your title oh the coupon (or on a separate sheet of paper) -with your 
name and addressand that of your dealer.
2 With each title send the words “Royal Household” cut from the 
smell leaflet in every bag of Royal 
Household Flour, or a reasonably 
accurate facsimile of same.
3 You may send as many different titles as you wish, but each must be 
accompanied by a section of the leaflet 
as outlined in Rule 2.
4  This contest will close March 6,19*7;AU entries must be post-marked not 
later than that date. ___
R PV -Aa>usEH aLa FLOUR
■ ' ' ' ' ■■■■ . ........[Til'. .
. , ''i!!!..!.l,!.'i.. ......... 1.........'! ■ .----.. ... .1^—
5 Address your suggestion to "Name-the- Picturc"'^ Contest, The Ogilvio Flour, 
Mills Co., Limited, and mail it to the 
nearest office as listed.
6 This contest is restricted  to RESIDENTS OF CA N A D A  ONLY. 
Employees of The Ogilvie Flour Mills 
Co., Limited nnd their families are not 
eligible to compete.
«  In case of a tie the prices will be 
/ equally divided. The committee of 
judges is composed of 3 disint^ested 
oersons in no way connected with The 
Ogilvid Flour Mills Co., Limited and their
d e c is io n s  wilt be final. No correspondence
can be entered into.
WATCH FOB CONTEST “B" F4»
CONTEST CLOSESiMAR. s|
Royal HouMhald Flow  Cantest “ A”
J MY SUQQBSTIOtl IS.....
t  .........................:■•••... .........
i  Name....!.....  ................ ............
Address.................. ....................
City...................... —..........
K|y dealer’s name is..............
A d d rw ...........  .........................
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'I'o lli<" M.isiii and Al<lcrinfn ul'




Wt‘ liavo ('oniplolod a conlnmon.'. aii- 
iJit of till' boolij. and rocoi'd:; o( the Cdy 
f«>r the tw i'lw  nioidlis cndi'd Docoin- 
ber !!»:{(!
Wo proM'id aUachcd lici'ido and 
foriiiiiif' pall of llii'i |■(■po^ t llio follow- 
inj; iilatcnu'idH wliicli vvi- liav'o jnepar- 
•;d tliorcfroni, certified by ns and si/;ii- 
ed by lh<> 'rreasnrer:
“A ” Ualance Slicei;
“A l,” "Ali,” and “A:)'' Scliednlc of 
Fixed Assets;
“ B” Sfatemeid id' Ueceipls and Dis­
bursements;
“C” Stalcnind id' Revenue and Ex­
penditure;
“D” Qpi'i al in/; Slateinenl — Public 
Utilities;
“K” .Sclicdulc' of Bonded Indebted­
ness.
We present lierewitli also tlie follow- 
in/' statements prejiared t'ind eertiluid 
by ns and si/;nc'd by the Cluiirman ;ind 
Secretary al' the lioard of Sebool Trus­
tees;
“F" Statemc'iii of Revenues .'ind Ex­
penditures;
“G" Amounts at credit of School 
Board —Orclin;iry Accouni;




The cash on b;md was verified by us 
at intervals durin/' the year and also 
at the close of the audit by actual 
count and was found to be in order. 
Bank
Tile various bank balances have 
been verified liy us duriii/t tlie year 
and also at the close of the audit, by 
comparison with the bank pa.ss books 
concerned. Tlie balances shown by 
the bank pass books as at December 
31st, 1036 have been certified correct 
by the Bank. Due provision has been 
made for all outstanding cheques and 
deposits in transit.
Taxes $12,030.06
This is the amount of taxes out­
standing as at December 31st. 1936, and 
this amount is in agreement with the 
balances shown outstanding in the Col­
lector’s Roll which has been checked 
and proved by us. The postings of all 
tax receipt \ ouchers have been check­
ed to the rolls by us.
Rates .$11,887.89
This is the amount of Public Utility 
Rates outstanding as at December 31st, 
1936, being arrears $3.53.11 and Dec­
ember rates $11,534.78, and these am- 
ounts. are in agreement with the sum­
mary of accounts for December. 
Unpaid Government Grants $4,792.31 
This amount is due from the Provin­
cial Governijient for grants due but 
not received at the date o f these state­
ments.
Fixed Assets
These assets are shown in detail on 
the schedules mentioned above. Pro­
vision for payment for street lighting 
equipment on order has been made in 
these statements.
Sinking Funds $398,321;62 
This is the amount of the Sinking 
Fund on hand in respect to outstand­
ing debentures as at December 31st, 
1936, with all investments recorded at 
par, and is in excess of the required 
amount by $.45,785.38. It is noted that 
Province of A1b'” 't ' bond'? '-’ue,
amounting to $2,500.00, are included as 
part o f the Sinking Fund on hand. In­
terest which remains past due and un­
paid on certain Alberta Bonds has not 
been taken to account in these state­
ments.
A ll Sinking Fund securities’were ex­
amined by .us each quarter during the 
year and again at the close of the audit 
and were found to be in order.
' A ir Sinking Fund requirements, have 
b^n  complied with, the full annunl re­
quirement for ,the year 1936 having 
, been deposited to the Sinking Fund 
Bank Account. We have verified the 
, Sinking Fund Bank account and the 
balance shown in the pass book has 
been certified correct by the Bank. 
L IA B IL IT IE S
W e have been assured by the Treas­
urer that all known liabilities have' 
been provided for, with the exception 
o f a few minor accounts, for which in- 
voicesi had not been received at the 
date of these statements.
Debenture Debt
The debenture debt was reduced 
during the year by retirement of de­
bentures which matured to the extent 
o f $7,000.00 and repayment of $2,100.00 
o f the principal owing under Better
Housing Scheme Debentures.............
. , The debentui’e not presented in 1935 
mentioned in om‘ previous report was 
presented and ^ id  in 1936.
Titles to Real Estate 
Titles of 1935 Tax Sale reversions 
(not redeemed); have been obtained 
and were examined by us. •
GENERAL
Trades Licences not paid .appear to 
have been the subject of investigation 
by the Council. '
Supplies And Materials On Hand 
We reiterate our remarks m a^ in 
our report of last year in respect to
AS A ’l' DI'XJOMBIOK 31st. l ‘J3(/
A s s e t s
linildiin;s:
Eire ll.il
s c t i i : d u l e  oii" b u i l d i n g s
bin The Ycni landed Deceinlicr 31st, 1936
LIQ U ID  ASSETS:







Doilll'.Stif ............. ................ ,(,668.().i
( 'oiiiiin'n i;il 3,.U,2.27
I ’nu'CI' ................................. ................ 1.7.11.25




. - ... ij. J.S,,S'M/,ng
EJ.O.id.dn
Sundry Receivables;
(.‘()(Iliii); Miilli ('(iiitidl lr.X|iciiM' (Id.k.) 
(l.is Tax Krii.ilc'-..............................
B. C. Government—Grants Unpaid;
Direct Kclici' ................................
Ilcaltli Unit .Supplies, etc......................











I’roperlies (as per .Seliednlo "A l ') ...........................  149,440.00
Buildings (as per Sehediile “A3'') .......................... 108,518.37
Other i'’ ixed Asset- (;is per Seliednie "A3” ) ...... 335,505,55
-$ 50,105,78
Trust Funds;
.Sjieeial .S.aving- i'\eei>iint---.SIieep I’niteeliun Act i see
contra) ■ .................................................................
.Special S.iviiigs .\eei unit (uiieNpeiided Dcheiitiire 




I >ep| ei'ial H Ul
I inplniienl S In 'd ...............
i^ l.C' . 10' ' I )epreeia(ion
Seliodl Bnildings ..............
Less 5',’v I)epren':ition .
,1 nnior II i/;li .School ........













(i. II. DUNN, Tiauisnier.
.Selirdiiles ‘'.\l'' and ”/\3” rol'erred (o in oiir report of e\'cn date.
R, U. R U 'n ii'R ITJR I) rV CO.,
Iselowna, I’.. ('., j;innar>' I0ih, 1937. Chartered Aecoiintants, Uity .Auditors,
S C H E D U L E  O F  O T H E R  F IX E D  A SSE T S  
For The Year Ended December 31st, 193G
..Storm Sewers .................................................................$





I ’acilic Cireat ICastern
£39,511 Ol $4.8(i()0 ..........   143.ol8.33
(irainf Trunk I’aeific Dchentnre Stoik—•
.£10.700 Ol' .$4.8000 .............................  53,003.00
Uity of Kelouuia Dehentnres ...................  41,000,00
Canadian Nortlieni Pacific Dehentnre
Stock— .1; 11,030 0( $4.86fi(^ i   5,?,030,'i,(
Provincial Bonds;
British Colninhia ..........   .33,000.00
-Maiiitoha . . ‘ .lO.OOO.OO
Allierta ...........   18,373.33




2,500.00Province ol .AHierCi i Past Due Bonds) 
Casli in Savings Bank
Better Housing Scheme;
Under Agrccnicnts for Sale .........
; Insurance ................................... .... ...
Deferred Charges;
.Inventor\- of Ciasoline ...............
L IA B IL IT IE S
CURRENT L IA B IL IT IE S :
Sundry Creditors:
Balance due under Scavenging Contract .3^ ........... -...i
General Deposits ........ ..........................3..,..,......
Better Housing- Scheme, Insurance paid in advance
Unclaimed checiues ........ ........ :....................i..............
Provincial Governmep.t—Social Service charges—
balance unpaid ...i..............i............... ........ . . .
Accrued aiiioiint owing under policing agreement . 









Less H'/i Depreciation ........ .........
.Sewerage S.\'stem ................................
Less .iiljnslmenl cost 1035 addition
Less .Y/v Depreciation ....................
Additions ... ................
Waterworks System ... .................
I.ess S'^ i DeiireeialiiUl ..................
Phis Additions .................................
(''leetrie .Sysloin .......................................
r.ess adjustment cost 10.(5 iuldjlions
Less 5/i Depreciation .....................
I.ess .Sales of (,)Id E.ipiipmeiit ........
I’Ills .Additions ..................................
Uenient Walks ........................................
r.ess S'/"? Deiireci.'Uiiiii ................... .
Bridges ........................................... ........
Loss 10% 14eprceialion .... ...............
Public Works Eciuipmont .........................
Loss 15% Deiireciation ....................
I.ess old J'Ninipment sedd .................
Additions :......................... ..................
Fire Department I%|uipment ...................













.1 nil es'.K un 1 a X 
I ’< ili( (■ ( (uirt ( 11 -1
I ’oliiH' ( lUII t I' llU'’. . .
.8.lie (if ('i'ineler\- I’ltUs 
I't.'niel('rv Fee. ( I )i)',p.ill); (ii avcs)
Bnildin/', Permit Fees ,
I'ileelrie Perniit F e es ................
PInnihin/; Impeition Fee- 
Milk vendor'.' I.ieenees
R E LIE F  CONTRIBUTIONS:
( ilv ('oniu'il ()llieials ,‘md Fniplovces




GOVERNM ENT GRANTS TO REVENUE:
Motor Vehicle Act .........  ,
Under Unemployment Relief Act:
Direct Relief -P a id ............... 0,743.9.3
Direet Relief - Unpaid . 2,217.88
Re Health Unit:
Medie.'il Ilealth (tiliei'i's Sal;n\ .............
'I'eeliiiieiaii's .Salary .....................................
Supplies and Sundries:
i ’aid .................... 219.14























































DEFERRED L IA B IL IT IE S : “
Debenture'Debt as at January 1st, 1936 ...$57o,500.00- 
Less Debentures matured and redeemed 7.000.00
(Accrued Interest not allovyed for.) ------------- 569.500.00
Better Housing Scheme:
B. C. Government I,pan, January' 1st, 1936 13.600.00
Principal repaid (Accrued , interest not
2,549.40
allowed for) . ............ .......... ;.......... 2,100.00
11,500.0(J[
Reserves:
Tax Sale Costs (1936) .........................  ...................  254.44
Sheep Protectipur'.Act Fund (see contra) ................  1,000.00
SURPLUS:
Excess Assets over Liabilities being:
City :........ ... ...y. ............ . 427.43(>.58
Okanagan Luiicui Library District ...........................  259.95
School" (Ordinary ) .............. .................... ...................  2,965.74
School A I'-xtraordinary) ... .......... ;........ ................... 5,711.16
Sinking Funds in excess of requirements (taking all
securities at par) . ...........................  ............ 45,785.38
-$581,000.00
1,2'54.44
Additions ... ........................... .........
'(iarbage Collection .Equipment;
Motor Truck and Equipment .....................
T.ess Depreciation 25% of cost ..... .
Police Eciiiipmcnt .... ..............................
Less 25% Depreciation . .... ............... ,......
School Furniture and E(|uipmcnt .... ....... ..... .
Additional 1935 . ... 3........... ...... ...;......


















50'$ Poir 4'axes eolleeted
SCAVENGING RATES:
I'kiniiiigs, gross ......  .. .1,355,93
Arrears. 1935 ............................................  298.32
J.ess impairl
PUBLIC  U T IL IT IE S :
Electric Light: Domestic:
Faming.'  ^ (Jross ........................$ 34,814.21








































Less unpaid .................... 2,801.38
— — ------  34,728.82
Charged Fire Department .... .......  ............ 2,800.00






School Furniture and Equipment (Junior High) ............ 1,859.61
Less 20% Depreciation ...■<........ .......... ................ . 371.92
Office Furifiturc and Eqiiijmient 






G. H. DUNN. Treasurer.
.Statement ".A'' referred to in our report of even date. 
R. G. RUTHERFORD & CO..
G. H. DUNN, Treasurer.
' Schedule ".A.i" referred to in our report of even date.
R. G. RUTHERFORD & CO..
Kelowna, B. C.. January 19th. 1937. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
Kelowna, B., C , Jaminrv 19th. 1937. Ghartcfed .Accountants. Cit\- Auditors.
—  T H E
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND 
DISBURSEMENTS
; For The Year Ended December 31st, 1936 
R E C E IP T S  -
Rentals'—Sundry .............. ....... ....  .......
Interest—Bank Deposits, etc....................
BETTER HOUSING SCHEME:
Administration ..."..... ............... ........... ...........
Insurance repaid ......... .......  ............
M ISCELLANEOUS:
Gasoline charged other Departments (193()) ...
Gasoline Tax Refunds (1936) ....  ..........:..............
Interest Tax Sale Redemptions.......... ..........
Sundry Receipts ........ .... ..................... ................ .
Plans Approval Fees ...... ............. ....................;......
Sale of Structure at Exhibition Grounds ..................















CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
S C H E D U L E  O F  P R O P E R T IE S  
For The Year Ended December 31st, 1936
Properties:
Public Parks ................ .x
Park ImiJrovements .........
Less 25% Depreciation
Ceinetery Site .............. —
School Sites ........(..............
Junior High School Site
Fire Hall Site ......... ...........
Gaol Site . ..... ............. .....
-Sewerage Properties ..... ....
. ... ............ $ 61,595.35
..$ 803.25
200.81.
---- - ------------- 602.44
1.20.00
...............   19,350.00
..............  7,085.78
.......... :,..... 2,500.00




In accordance with Section 3.53 oi 
the Municipal Act, we wish to report 
as follows: “
“A ” We have obtained all the infor­
mation and e.xplanations we have re­
quired. . '
“B” In our opinion, subject to the 
foregoing remarks, the Balance Sheet 
referred to in our report and attached 
hereto is properly drawn and truly and 
correctly exhibits the affairs of the 
Corporation as disclosed by'the books 
and records and from-information re­
ceived.
“G” We found all payments properly
Tax Sale Property (Reversions) (Less Sales) —.......
1936 Reversions (Subject to ;redemption 2,320.73 




Rock Pl'ts '......  ....... ... ............... .
Less Shale sqld 1936 ....
Reservoir Site ......... ...... .....:...... ..
Lots 2 and 3. Block 22, Map 1306








. ARREARS OF TAXES:
•Arrears, 1934 . ....... .......................
Arrears. 19,55 ......... .....................
1936 LFV.V:
General ............. ........  ................
Loan
School (City) .................... ...........
Special School Rate .......................
School (Outside City) .............. ....










Local Iniprdveinent ... ;...............7...:... ...............
Cbdling Mqth Control .................. ..........................
Sewer Connection Fees ... .................. .'....... .......







Le.ss taxes unpaid ...... ................•.!..... ...;...... '...






Less unpaid (Joven)ment Grants and Sundry Accounts ...t..
V. T O T A L  REVENUE RECFIPTS 
NON-REVENUE RECEIPTS:
Sale of old Electric System equipment .... '... ........... 310.00
Tax Sale Lands sold .......  ........  ..............................  1,632.50
Sale of Old Fire E(|inpment ..... ......................... ..... 20.00
Shale sold from Rock Pits ......................................... 1.50
1935 Accounts Receivable collected ................... . 5,240.36
Sale of old Road Equipment ......'...... ......................  55.00
Bank Loan ..................... ................... ........T ............  .10,000.00
Trust Funds:
Ta.x Sale Costs and Expenses ....................  ...  254.44
Sinking Fund:  ^ ^  ■
Interest on Sinking Funds Deposited and
; -Invested ... ................... .............. 15,920.13











Withdrawals from Sinking Fund;
To redeem Debentures: '
Debentures redeeenied ...... ;..................... 7,000.00
Bank Charges Registration of Bonds,........ 35,45
For purchase of Sinking Fund Investments. 12,196.16
34,390.19
Miscellaneous : ' ,
Tax Sale Redemption. (City) ... ...............  76.38
Tax Sale Redemptions (Individual) ........ 69.52
General Deposits .....................1,001.00
Special Revenue.Tax (Employees) ........... 508,54
Workmen’s Compensation Board (Medical
Aid Deductions)  ................ ............  121.64
19,231.61
Better Housing Scheme:
Principal repaid .... :...... ,........... ...... ,......
Interest repaid ..............i............. ;..... ........ ,
2,114.()6
521.39




Total Receipts from Taxes .............................. .......... .......  121,522.05
$149,440.99
vouched and authorized through the 
Minutes and other documents in order.
“ D ” In our opinion the forms and re­
cords used are well suited to the re­
quirements o f the Corporation.
A ll of which is respectfully submit­
ted.’
R. G. RUTHERFORD & CO.. 
Chartered Accountants. City Auditors.
IN TE R E ST 'O N  ARREARS ......
OTHER TAXES AND  FEES:
Poll Tax (net) ............ ......
Less refunds ..........






Road T.a.x (net) 
Less refunds









T O T A L  RECEIPTS '................................:........ .
Cash on Hand, January 1st, 1936 ........ .......... ............. ..... 519.10
Bank Balance, January 1st, 1936, Current Account ...... 29,515.26
Savings Account—-Sheep Protection Act Funds ........ ......  1,000.00




D ISBUR SEM EN TS
PROM REVENUE:
Sundry Creditors (1935) Paid ..........  ..... .....  ... ....... ....$ 9,985.65
Interest on Debentures ........................ ... ........... , .•■..7..;....  32,687.50
Okanagan Union Library District .............. ......  .............  1,862.00
Interest on Prraaid Taxes ....................... ......... ........ . . 686.19
Interest on Bank Loans...........  ... .... ............... ...... ....... .
(Continued on Page 8) ,
93.69
'\
TH E K E L O W N A  COURIER A N D  O K ANA GA N  ORCHARPIST
'I'HUKSIJAY. JANUAHY 2B, 5W7
P A G E  E IG H T
T h e  C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  C i t y ^ o l  K e l o w n a
S 'l'A  r i ’^ lVU'-NT Ol*' R E C IO IPTS  A N D  D IS B U R S E M E N 1 S
G ENERAL AD M IN ISTK A  I IO N :
( out imu'il f i ' '111 I ■‘ 'I'' '  •
( (Illiu'i I s I llilr I HI I il \
I.CKal Kxi'i'iisi's , . ,
Sh|k'I i i i i" " " ''" "  "*  ^ I'









Olticf lic:il. I'r.li* 
I MMir;iii< <’
.S;il:irics
I nil 1 lr:i n III)' ■11.5.71•15.ti.'5
o,l.';o,7.‘5
I ’riMliiu:. Sill I ioiK'i >' ii ' k I .Atl^erl isii i ) ’,
Mill PS .111 (I
2,1 .'59.20 
100.00









PUBLIC  W ORKS;
M;iiiit«'iiaiicc "I' Streets ami V' . i
l.css eliar)-',es made tor w 'll; pel Im HH (I 
for otlii'i's, ete. ........
11,87.‘5.H7 
80.70
EnKii'ceriii)-; and supervision 
Maintcnanee of Sidewall'is 















PU BLIC  H E A LTH ; 
Medical Health Unit; 











R E LIE F ;
I'oor Keliel lndi)',ent-- 
Ktdief Ofiner's Sal;uy 
Diri'et Kelief (Supplies, etc.) (See r 
rrninentf
Kelief Department, .M iscellaneon 
Krovinei.il Home iMainlemmee ol ImnaO 
.Mother's Pensions .................................
efnnd.s f r o m  ( i o v -  
net )
Gasoline Purchased ........




Paid . . .....
Less refund,'
on Purchase of Gasoline:
M ISCELLANEOUS:
Dog Tags ............ .......... .......; Y
Cl.aim under Sheep Protection y\vt
DelcKates’ ILspeiises . .......
Sale, of lax .S;ile L.iiid.(.'ommission,
(iood Roads lA’ague ....... ■
Union Of 15. ('• Mnuicipahtus 
Union of Lami(li:m Municipalities ....
VVh f .  15. Assessment ... .....
Iviitertainment of Lient.-tioyei noi ....
Surveying Lanes :ind horeslioie 
Snhscription to ‘‘Muinciiial News ....
Rebates of Spraying Charges . .........




Codling Moth Control Expenses: .
(Refundable out of levies to be made ui 19.57) 
l e^ss recovered by direct piiynieuts ...................
T A X  SALE;
lAiuds assumed at Tax ..............
T'lxes on lands assumed at lax Salt, 193.9 ...........
Locai Improvement Taxes, etc., on lands assume 




































EXPEND ITU RES BY CO M M ITTEES (l or detail-, sec 
Public Woil.-- ( omimttee (lai-ilal bApcndilui c imt 
mclmled) (S2. 127*10)
lle.illb ( omimltee (t apit.il I xpemblnie not included)
($1.1.5-1.89)
Adimim. l r . i t io i )  ol I n s I n e  .......... ............. ;
..........  -'-I i " ‘ 0 28(1.41








Interest on Prep.iid T:ixes ...............................................
Interest on Temponiry Lo;m ...................................................
GRANTS to Public Institutions .............. ; .... .
Local Improvement Tiixe', on lands asMinied j .A







(birbiige Collection. Wages . ....... .....
Carb.age Truck Maiiitenance ;md Oiieratmg
(birb:ige Sundries ......... . ...........................





























u Airl (Under e-octiou 31 Mos\)flals Act) .........  4,981.20





KchAena Hospital Society for Central Laboratory ... 
iMcntal Hospital PatientsMaintenance;
Paid 2........... ; ............. ; ...... ...............






b e t t e r  HOUSING SCHEME— Insurance 
PU BLIC  U T IL IT IE S :
Domestic Waterworks: i; 500 00
3,170.53 
20.25
(ledIbibniee broiu'.bt downHaUnee being Revenne in e.Neess of ICxpembtnre for the yea. en
December 31st, 193() ..................................
NOTF-: Capital Expenditure out of Kevemie 
(not eb;ii')',e(l in Ibis st;itenient):
Out of (iener:il Revenue ............................
Out of I’liblie Utilities Revenne:






Expenditure out of Revenue, 1936
7,048.40
1,743.58
Number O f Improvements E flcct- 





r e v e n u e
(iener.'il I.evy ......................................................
Pem.lties .............................................................
Interest on Arrears of T:ixes .................
Tax S;iles Costs :nid Ivxpenses (193.9) ...............
M ISCELLANEO U S G ENERAL REVENUE:
Sewer 'J'axes (1936) ....................................
Sewer Connection Eees ..............................











Road Taxes ... ................................ 3.355.93
Maintenance .............. ........ . . ,
Less materials and Labour (work 






Engineering and Supervision ....................  6 564 00
Operating Power ................................ ......
Operating Wages .................... ............  .......... .
17,571.04 
etc..............  1,743.58Capital—Extension of .Systems, 19,314.62
Electricity: 1174155
Maintenance ........... ............. ... .....
Less charges for Material ancl La-





Engineering and Supervision 









Settlement of Claim 
Kootenay' P(5wer ........





■ Paid .......... .......... ......
Unpaid . ........ .......
1.716.25
77.50
Gordon Cainidiell Preventorium ...




Prisoners' no.ard and T ransportation . ....................
Cbildreu'.s Aid S o c ie t y  (Maintenance Imnates)
(iirls’ Industrial S c h o o l  ( Maintenance of .Inmates) ..
Mental Patients' Board and Transportation .......
■ Heat, Light and Cleaning ..................
Magistrate's Salary .......
Provincial Policing Agreement.
Paid ....  • ............... .........









■ Special Watchman (..Industrial .\rea)
Less refunded ....  ....  .....
iiniuests .^.... ............. ................. .
Legal Fees ..................  .........








b u i l d i n g  a n d  f i r e  PR O TE C TIO N :
Fire Department:
("barge for Sc'r\iec f r o m  \\ ater Department
Operating and .NLiinfeiiance of c(|uipment. ...
Heat , and Light ... ...
Insurance   ■ —    ....... ....




61,249.50Capital-—Construction and Eciuipment ..... -




Police Court Fines ............... ......................................
Police Court Costs .....................................................
Dog Licences .............................................................
Rents .......................,..... ............................................
Cemetery Fees (Digging Cmaves) .............................
Cemetery Plots .Sold ..................................................
Milk Vendor's L.iceiices ................ ..............................
Miscellaneous l^eceipts ..............................................
Building Permit Fees .................................................
Interest, General ............ ........ . ................................
Poll Tax (50%) (Paid to Hospital) ............................













Relief Contributions, Council, Officials, Employees, etc.
Interest on Tax Sale Redemptions ..................................







Relief Act-D irect Relief
5,104.34
11,961.80
B E TTE R  HOUSING SCHEME:
Administration Clnirges collected
By Balance— Carried Dow'ii
ELEC TR IC  L IG H T  SYSTEM : _ _
Liglit and Water Debenture Expenses apportioned a0% 9,561.»/
Operating Surplus for Year .............. -...... ............ - ■ 20,098.26
^ ^ L ig h t  ?nd^vfa^r Delienture Expense apportioned 50% ,^561.87
Operating Surplus for Year ..........................— .......... . ’ ■
(i. IL DUNN, Treasurer.
• Sfitemeut “ C". referred to in our report of even date.
R. G. RUTHERFORD & CO.,







i5uildiiig and Plumbing: 1 uspector s salary .^............ -
- AssUtant Building a n d  Pbimlmig 1 uspector s salary 





Li7S5_Unpaid Accounts .... ....... ....... .............• - ....
T O T A L  REVENUE E X PE N D ITU R E  
NON-REVENUE E X PE N D ITU R E :
Debentures Redeemed, 1936 ” v ^  ............
Debentures Matured (1935), Redeemed 1936 . . . ........
General Deposits refunded .....................
Bank Loan repaid ......... .............
TRU ST FUNDS;
Deposited in Sinking Fund Bank Account: qqq ,9
Interest on Investments and/Deposits ......
Investments— Matured:
Ow'ii debentures   .......... -
Province of Alberta .... ........ -•
l^roviuce of Saskatchewan ......
Province of B. C ................... .










Operating Account For The Year Ended December 31st, 1936
E X P E N D IT U R E
. ..... ...$ 11,368.71
......40,397.78Svstem Alaintcnance ........ ......Electrical Ivnergy lUirchased .
Insurance ... -..................... .
Operating Wages ....  .........
Miscellaneous ......
Engineering and Supervision ... 












Power' Sluit k)pwn (-osts Recovered 





Proporti<9U of Office I'.xiienses ..........  -■..................
Light and W^ater Debontures. Ivxpcnses apportioned 50%
The iiiinual meeting o) the Girls 
Ho.spilal Aid was held at the horrMt 
of M is. U. H. SpillHnuy on Monday, 
January Hth. The I’ resident. Miss live 
Moon . was in tlu,' chair.
rie.sIdcnt’H Keport
'Hie following report on the past: 
yejir's work was submitted by tiu’ Pre­
sident: ,
“As will be seen by Ibe Treasurers
Report, our Club has had 
full of aecompUshmont.s. Althouglk 
the number of active inemberi? is not 
iis large as inighl be desired, neverthe­
less, those few who have* worked eo 
conscientiously for (be Club can look 
on the Nurses’ Home with a great, deal 
of satisfaction for their efforts.
Our first endeavour of the year was 
in the form of a bridge held at the 
Nurses’ Home on Ajiril 23rd, which 
proved an easy and enjoyable way of 
earning myney.
"Following tlie procedure of tlie pre­
vious year, a ralTle was lield on Jumt 
2011), tlie first prize being a return tick­
et to Vancouver and the .second prize 
a six months’ pass to the tlioatrc. A- 
giun this was most successful and our 
bank account increased considerably.
I would like to lake ibis opportunity 
of expressing my thunks t(> the two 
nurses who were so energetic in sell­
ing tickets at the theatre the night of 
the drawing.
“Early in November our Club spon­
sored Mr. Carl Horthy. lyric tenor, of 
Vaneouv’or. in a recital at the Royal 
Anne Hotel. Il was unfortunate that 
so many other attractions were on th«r 
same evening but I am sure those who 
had the opportunity of bearing him 
were favourably impre.ssed. The GluD 
held a small reception for Mr. Horthy 
at the Nurses’ Home following the re­
cital.
“It will be noted from the Treasur­
er’s Report that no large sum was ex­
pended for linen during the year. A t 
the beginning of the year our linen 
supply was ample and, through the 
careful looking after of il by Miss Fry, 
a few incidentals only were needed. 
During the year Miss Fry was granted 
the sum of $5.00 per month to be used 
in purchasing small necessities for the 
Home which were not large enough to 
be voted for at a regular monthly
meeting. _
“Out of money raised during the 
year our Club further improved the 
Nurses’ Home by the laying of a new 
floor in Mrs. IVilmot’s sitting room and 
bedroom. We were able to do this 
through the kind assistance of the 
Hospital Board, who paid half of the 
cost. Mrsl WilmoTs .quarters were fur­
ther improved by a new rug for the 
sitting room, which now presents a 
very pleasing appearance. We also 
purchased mattress covers, three new 
Simmons beds for the Probationers: 
room and covered the remaining two 
bedrooms with linoleum.
“It was with regret we learned of 
the closing of the Training School here 
and our best wishes go with the girls 
in their new Homes. Our work, nev­
ertheless continues, as the Home is 
now being used by the graduates and 
their comforts must be taken care of.
“ in cl(3sing, I would like to express 
my sincere appreciation in the honour 
you have bestowed upon me of being 
your President for two years in suc­
cession, and in now retiring I wish to 
say I ; shall do my part in carrying on 
the work of the Club. I would also 
like to express~my- gratitude to IVfrs. 
Wilmot'and Miss Fry for their untiring 
co-operation.
“I wish to thank all the Club mem­
bers for their kind support and to_my 
I Executive I  have nothing but praise.” 
Treasurer’s Report 
Receipts
Balance on Hand, Jan. 1, 1936 $115.20
Club Dues - 8.TO
$ 54,201.10 Gross receipts. Bridge ...  ....
2,912.36 Gross receipts. Raffle ............. 151.47
__________  <^ »-nss receipts, Horthy Recital 84.25










Sinking Fund Inve.'^tincnts (cost) (Par
Value $12,000.00) .... ....................
Accrued Interest :..... ........................ -
12,038.90
157.26
Capital— E<|iiii)nicnt . ..............












Bank Cbargcs Rcgis-traticui of Bonds
12,196.16
.35.45
Tax .Sale Redemptions (individual) ......-........
W  C. B. (Medical Afd Peductions)—........ .
Special Revenue Taxes (Employees) .......... .
BETTER HOUSING SCHEME:
Princii)al Repaid Govcrnin.cut ... .........







Operating Surplus for tbe Year
66,675.33
20,098.26
( ^ ‘^ E ; Ca^btaL Exlw "not. included. $7,048.40)









Cross I’owcr I’lant learnings
$ 392.40
Disbursements
Beds for Nurses’ Home
Book shelves in bedrooms....
$ 86,773.59 Miss Fry, expense money ........
New Floors, Mrs. Wilmot’s sit­
ting room and bedroom, one-
half share cost .......... .........
Bridge Expenses, chairs
and dishes . ... . i 1.15
Prizes  ...... ..........  -3.4.5














Street 't rees 
Weed Dcstruethm 




■ ; t o t a l  n o n -r e v e n u e  EX PE N D ITU R E  .........._
T O T A L  EX PE N D ITU R E  . ...... ...................
BANK AND CASH BALANCES—as at December 31st, 1936:
Savings Account-Sbeep Protection Act Funds .... ... l.WlO.UO


















Cash on Hand 
Cash in Bank—Cnrrcnt .-Vccoimt 32,602.08
$421,835.73
( 'emetery .M :iintenance:
Supplies ..... .......
Wages ........ :■ •










OreV'f^' t ity Band ...  ......  ■; ...  .................'
Kelowna Boys Band . ,; . . , V- ■ ■' V
Kelowna X'obmtecUFire Brigade (Ordinary) ........
i\elown:i Biiard (if 1 radc . i . . .....
Kelowna Board of Trade (Budding l  iadcs Bureau) 
Kelowna Board of Trade ( Siieeial)
Boy Scout ■-Y'soei.-i'tion .. ,.....................
Kelowna A<niatic .-\ssocianon ......
Obaiiagaii \alley Musical b.estival ......
Salviitii.'ii .'Vrniy ( Kclciwna) .................
Salvation Arniy ( \'ancouver) . -  . ■
Kelowna and District Horticultural Society .















(I. 11. DUNN, Treasurer.
Statement "B " referred to in our report of even date.
Kelowna. B- ('.. January 1‘Hli
R. C. RUTHERFORD & CO.,
1937. • Chartered .Yeepuntants, City Auditors.




















Advertising — ......   12.05
Chapins . .. ; .^......  1-5Q
Royal Anne  ............. 10.00
C. Qiiinn ........  3.50
Hauling pi_ano .........  9.00
. C. Horthy ......... .30.12
Rug, Mrs. Wilmot’s room
Linoleum, two bedrooms :...
Mattress covers ........
Flowers ...:..............







Balance on hand Dec. 31, '1936
349.19
432S1
—  T H E  —
< H A
" T Statement of Revenue and\Expenditure for the Year Endeci
December 31st, 1936
Operating .Siirphi.s for Yeaj .................... .............
,ital l':xpcn(liturc not included. $L743.,iB)





E X P E N D IT U R E
GENERAL E X PE N D ITU R E  ,(For details see-Statement “ B ): 
■ (General Ad.ninistration' ............/$ 17,474.20
3,740.00
Less 'A Charged Public Uti.bties .......  3.824.73^  n  (,49.47
.Miscellaneons 1.194.01 -$12,843.48
Gross System Earnings ... 






G. H. DUNN, Treasurer. ,
Stfitemciit “D" referred to in our report of eveiy date.
R, G. PUTH]':REORp_& C(3.
Kelowna, B. C., January 19tb,'19,37.
F D GU , / A ,
Chartered Accountants,; City Auditors.
$ 392.40
Election Of Officers
The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President, Mrs. 
R. H. Spillsbury; Vice-President, Miss 
Nancy Gale; Secretary, Mrs. C. C. Kel­
ly; Treasurer, Miss, Gertirude Chapin; 
Buying Committee, Mrs. Charles Gad- 
des and Miss Mildred Renwick.
A  Scotsman and ah Englishman 
fought a duel jn a dark room. The 
Scot, unwilling to go the length of ac­
tually taking the other man’s life (al­
though the quarrel had been a mortal 
one), relented and fired his pistol up 
the large chimney that was in the 
room.




']'HUH.S1>A Y. JANUARY 2V,. 1!U7 TH E  K E L O W N A  COURIER A N D  OK ANA GA N  ORCHARDIST PAGE N IN E
KELOWNA HOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES l ia b il it y  a d m itte d  droves of  deer
IN AUTO FATALITYStatement of Revem ie and Expenditures for the Year Ended
December 31st, 1936
E X ]> E N I )IT U R E
I iiiiarv
TKACUEKS’ S A LA K 1KS; 
1' li'mciit.ii \' aiid 













A n j’.us W . Lutz Tenders $2,000 
In Claim FoIlow iiiR  Death 
O f Charles Leij'h
! DEANERY COUNCIL
RAID ORCHARDS | ARRANGES MEETING 
AT PEACHLAND
VANCOUVKR. IJ.-ibilily \v;i:. .ulmit- 
leil bri'ni'e Mr, Justice I). A, Mc1)i)m;iI(I 
III Suinciiie yuiiri toiluy by Aiii'.us
S -IK,303...S';
SCHOOL SUPPLIES;









TE X T  BOOK ACCOUNT:




■i‘ei'i\'e(| fi'diii sale lliereiil A|: 







Repairs aiiil Kepl.aeeiiieiits HuiMiiiip 
!''urMilure and l'',i|uipiiieiit
l•'uel .................................... ^
l.il'lil. Water ;iiid Seaveii|'iii|.', 
•Seeretary's .Salary t iiieludiiii; (dliei
Medical l•'.sallli^atimis .......
Jaiiitnrs' and lluildiiip, Supplu’s 
Telcplidites and Telepraiiis . ..




Expenses, B. (3. .Selidid Trustee

























Wallace Lilt/, sale.siiiaii, .OI’IIV Wi'st 
’l'\si'nty-lir:t, for the iliatb in an anto- 
nidbile eolli.'aoii on .June 3V. lO.'lO, of 
l''ie'lerieli Cbarles Lei|',b, IM-year-nld 
Kelouiia seliool teai'ber.
Ili.s lorilsliip reserved jnd/;inent. on a 
daniai'.e elaini ai;ain.s| Lntz by the de­
ceased's parents, Charles I adi'h and 
Lydia Lei;;li. of 'I'entli and Hendry, 
North Vancouver. Tlii'y alle/;ed (hat, 
their son eontrilnited to tliidr support, 
liiianeially and assisted bis fatlu'r on 
the lal(ei-'s frnil farm.
Lutz tendered .1:2,000, wbieh he paid 
into court.
The eollision took idaee on PaeiOe 
Highway at .loliiison Koad, ladph was 
proeeedini! to New Westminster in a 
ear driven by Kdi^ar Campbell. laitz 
wi.s travelliiii; in the opposite diree- 
tion. Chai'i'ed with manslannliter for 
Leiph'.^ t death, iaitz was aeiinivted at 
I he lasi New Westminster assizes,
II. ,S. Mahon was counsel foi' iilaintiO', 
iinri C. W, 'I'ysoe foi' lyiitz.
'J'hcory O f M ipjation South Com ­
pletely Discounted Since A d ­
vent O f Cold W eather
iA .Y .P .A . Delc);ates A lso  Discuss 
{ New  Constitution A t Some 
i Ivcnp.th
Ai the recent meetini', ot the Okana- 
i;aii Iteanery Conneil of the Anr.hean 
Yonii/', i ’eople's Association, iiekl in 
Ivelowiia, and a i.hoil report of wliieh 
was i;iven m last week's issue of Tlie 
Courier, it was decided to liidd tliri'C' 
meetini's annually, (tie next 
lieini', in the latter part of May or be- 
ipnnini', ol June, and the annual meet-
,, , , I iii|; to be held at the (ime of the Hally
seeurdy by such rumours, many j,,
ehardists did nut take the usual win- attended Holy Com-'
ter precautions a/'.amsL th(> deer. Youni'. I Michael .Y All An;;els’
trees were not wrapped as (hey have „ .pH.H.k .Sundav niorninc,
been for so many years, and now the , ,7 .,,^ 1 ., b,.oakfa.st‘. .served by
man on the street .say.s. ‘■Say, who said ,,iembers of the Kelowna branch, 
the deer had mipraled'.'" I'he deer are '
I ’KACHLANI), .Ian. 21!. Once a/'ain 
till deiM are bieominp, a inoblem in 
I ’eaehland. Last fall tln'ii* wi-re very 
few shot and the tln'ory was advanci’d i ,,,,,,,,,..,1 
b.\ ;’,anie authorities at Kelowna (hat '
(hey had left (he eoimtry, mipralini; 
to Washin/'.ton. Lulled into a sense ol
. Wroiifr Answer
IHs "There's a certain reason why 
love you.”
She; "My goodness!”
He; “Don't be ridiculous."
13,335.89 AUDITORS’ REPORT
e\’ei-ywhere. The highway from the 
Creata Haneh to town has them in 
large numbers ai<-night, (wo were run 
over last week, oni' right in town and 
the other a niile soulh. The orchards 
tire ovc‘r-run with them at night as 
tlmy nibble at (hi' buds, rub the trees 
and raid the haystacks. Deep snow in 
the hills lirs driven them down in 
larger numbers than for se\’eral years, 
and it has bt.’en estimati'd that, there' 
;ire (Ive Uiottsand in the area between 
the Greata Haneh and Treir..nier. Dur­
ing the day they go back to the woods 
but fit night make their trip into the 
(Mchfirds and even through the streets 
of the town looking foi' somelliing to 
stave oil' the pfings ol hunger.
Exfisperr.ted Peaehland oreh.'irdists 
have been given permission to .shoot 
any in their orchards, but tlie prospect
land ;iml would therefore be Pentic 
ion's responsibilit^■. The nialter wil 
be taki’ii up with Pentielon. where Mr 
Wood was on the relief rolls for soni< 
time before moving' tfi PeachlaiKl.
Conneillor Eddy suggested that 
man .should be hired by the Municipal­
ity at a sakuy of .'j;,')l)() )jer yeiir to do 
all ihe work of the Munieijifdily. He 
cited policing, looking :ifter the domes­
tic water, climbing tiu' eleetrie light 
poles. looking after the Pound, cfiring 
for th(’ Cemeti'ry, e(c. Other Council 
members Cell (hat the m;m who could 
do fill these .jobs efliciently might be 
hill'd to Ihid. T lvy  also felt tha( the 
policing was better loft in the care of 
the Provincial Police.
followed ill the Ikuish H;dl.
'i'lii' I're.sidi'iit, Mrs, E. G. .Saunder."., 
of Cold.'.treiini. jui'sented the meeting 
with a tentative constitution This was 
thorouglily di;,cus;ed and iuiieiidmenis 
miuk'.
He.'dtlcs (he officers alrejidy i lted. 
(he ifolldwing were chosen:
Patron, Hishop Adams; Honourary
Piitroii, Hishop Adams; Honorary 
non; Hon. h’irst Vice-Pi'esident. Hev. C. 
E. Davis, Kelowiiii; Hon. Second Vice- 
J’jesideiit. Jtev. 1,. J. Talhiim. Arni- 
.sirong.; Hon. Chaplain. Hev. W. ,S. 
Heames, Penticton; Publicity Secre­
tary, Miss Mary Flinders. Kielowiiii; H<‘- 
presentalive to (he Provinciiil Council, 
l^enneth I ’errett, Vernon: Programme 
Committee, Kenneth Hojie, Armstrong, 
D’Arze Dendy. Kelowmi; A .Y .P . A. 
Moidijily Miigfiziiie, Miss Mary Flinders, 
Kelowna; Welfiire CommlKee, Mrs. F. 
G. Siiunilers, Coldstream, Edward Har­
dy, Kelowna, Miss Dciui Gri/;or, Pen­
ticton; Kxleiision Committee, Mrs. F. 
G, Saunders, Miss Phyllis Cooke and 
Fi'fink Hnwkins, Armstrong, and Chal­
mers lluiihes, Penticton.
STOCKWELL’S
L IM IT E D
Phone 324 - Kelowna
SPECIALS
Sec our Special D isplay o f




•rnr: "coutn ick" I'‘ok jom ph in tin o
,1 j- ’ '
■' ,‘L“ I 'b !' ■' ■J y *‘ ■, •
\
*
, i ■ ■' M e  f1 i , V / 5 1
I'lUCES EFFECTIVE I'lll., SATURDAY, MON., Jail. 29-30. Feb. 1
A IR W A Y” DLENI)
I’er Touml
Miss B. Nornuin left for a visit to 
licr home in Armstrong last week, and
Q I i____Medium Ontario; 1 lb. Macaroni FREE vvitli
every nonitd. I’er Found ............................












R E V E N U E
B. C. GOVERNM ENT GRANTS:
Teachers’ Salaries:
Paid ............................................$21,088.30
Unpaid  ...............  ............... 2,352.20





C IT Y  OF K E LO W N A :
50% Poll Tax Collected 
SUNDRY RECEIPTS:





. U) 15.02 
, 5.991.50
70.00







D. CHAPM AN, Chairman.
N. D. McTA'VISH, Secretary.
- Statement "F ” referred to in our report <if even date.
R. G. RUTHERFORD & CO.,
Kelowna, B. C.. January 19th, 1937. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
Statement of Amounts at Credit of the Board of School Trustees
As at December 31st, 1936
O R D IN A R Y  A C C O U N T
Balance at'Credit, January 1st, 1936 ...........  ....................... ........  $ 3,229.31
1935 Grant Estimated (sho'rt paid3 ............. ....... ........ .$ 30.00





Purchase of Text Books .................$1,940.38
Sale of T ex t Books ... ..................... 1,486.35
73,008.77
.January 19lh 
To tlic Chairman and Members,
The Board of School Trustees.
The Corporation of the City of 
Kelowna, Kelowna, B.C. 
fjc.dies and Gentlemen:
We have completed the audit ot the 
books and records of the School-Board 
220.46 I for the twelve months ended December 
31st, 193C.
The financial transactions of the 
Board for the year are .set out in de­
tail in Statements “F,” "G” and “H," 
liresented by us as part of our report 
on the audit of the accounts of the 
Corporation of the City ot Kelowna, 
School Fees
Unpaid school fees have not been 
credited to the School Board as at De­
cember 31st, 1936.
Inventories
No provision or allowance has been 
made in these statements for inventor­
ies of fuel or supplies on hand as at 
December 31st, 1936. The inventory of 
text books on hand of $454.03 has been 
taken to account in the statements. 
The records of the purchase and sale 
of text books kept by- the Secretary 
were examined by us.
Unexpired Insurance 
The cost of fire insurance has not 
been apportioned as mentioned in pre­
vious reports.
Unpaid School Grants 
The Board has been given credit in 
the accounts for the grant for Decem­
ber salaries of $2,452.20 due but not 
received at the date, of these. state­
ments.
. Extraordinary Account
The Board has been given credit in 
this account for the special levy for 
school buildings amounting to $2,648 - 
94.
We found that the Board has kept 
within its revenues for the year.
A ll payments were properly vouched 
and authorized through ihe Minutes of 
the Board.
We found that the records were pro­
perly kept during the year.
Respectfully submitted,
R. G. RUTHERFORD & GO , 





The Okanagan Valley sjiortsmeh who 
benetll b.v the abundance of deer in 
tills district during the hunting season 
might well attempt the solution of this 
problem. Undoubtedly, if ihe deer 
were fed as the pheasaiils are during 
bad weather, there would not be the 
incentive to eat everything from chry­
santhemums and raspberry canes to 
jjeach buds and tender growth. If hay 
could be provided some distance back 
and ihc deer could be fed enough there 
to keep them satisfied, the problem 
would be much less tor the Peaehland 
orchardist. In the meantime, the auth­
ors of the migration theory are in very 
bad odour locally.
* * *
Committees for - the year wore an­
nounced by Reeve B. F. Gummow at 
the first meeting of the Council held 
on Thursday afternoon. Council mem­
bers who were re-elected held their 
same committees: Finance, A. J. Chid- 
ley; Electric Light, W. J. Oakley, and 
Property and Health, E. E. Eddy. The 
new Councillor, J. H. Wilson, was given 
the Roads Committee. The domestic 
water was separated from the Electric 
Light ‘ Committee, with' the domestic 
water to be administered by a Ward 2 
representative.
Relief administration occupied al­
most the entire meeting and, after 
thorough discussion, it was decided 
that each relief applicant will be re­
quired to work for relief before it is 
given. Five families were already on 
relief and one single man was also on 
the list. Two more applications had 
already been received. In each case 
the applicant stated that he was des­
titute before relief was granted.
The case of J. McKinnon, who bought 
property from the Municipality last 
year, was discussed at some length, as 
Mr. McKinnon stated at the time of 
purchase that he was in a better posi­
tion to meet his obligation then than 
he ever had been, and yet was apply­
ing for relief within the year and had 
already been paid $24. The case of 
R^  A. 'IVood was to be taken care of by 
Penticton in advice received from 'Vic­
toria. The letter stated that Mr. Wood 
had not established residence at Peach-
Thc ;ininuil meeting of the Ladic.s’ 
Auxiliary (0 Ihe Canadian Legion was 
held on Wednesday afternoon, January 
20. when re])ort.s were given of the 
year's aetivitie.s. A special fund of .$26 
was being held for kitchen repairs, it 
was rc)Kined by the Secretary. Mrs. A. 
West, with a cash balance of .$4. The 
last year's executive was re-elected by 
unanimous vote: President, Mrs. W.
Aitkens; Vice-President, Mrs. E. Ruf­
fle; Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. A. West.
During the year one bridge drive 
was held, dishes were bought, a ham­
per given to a veieran’s family at 
Christmas and a layette to a needy 
mother.
Tea was served by Mrs. F. Topham 
and Mrs. G. Fernyhough.
ASSORTED
p un
“ E M PR E S S  "
P er Tin ............................................................
“ G O L D  S E A L ”
Tall Tins ..........................................
“E M P R E S S ” or “A Y L M E R ” 
"  4 Ib. Tins ......................................





C H R IST IE ’S 
E X C E LL  
(Limit 1)
2 lb. pkgc.....





(Limit 3 lbs.) 
P er  lb.
P er Package
FREE!
Y ou r choice 
of Enamel 
Dish Fan, 
Alum inum  
Preserving  
Kettle or 
Alum inum  
Sauce P an  





R O G E R S  or 
K A R O  , 
(L im it 2)
J lb. tin ..........
SOAP
FLAKES
or o v e r !
(L im it 4 lbs.) 
Per lb. ...........
“ When I had eaten a heavy 
breakfast, I would feel logy. A fter 
a couple of days of this, I  would 
have to take a laxative.
“ One morning I  had a dish of 
A ll-Bran. Brieve me, it beats any 
laxative, as it keeps me in shape 
every day.”— Wm. C. Billings (ad­
dress on request).
Why put up with half-sick days, 
when a delicious cereal will make 
you feel so good? Because A ll- 
Bran has “bulk” which absorbs 
moisture within the body. Then 
gently sponges out your system, 
wipes away the listlessness, the 
“blues,” the headaches.,
Scientific tests prove this nat­
ural food is both safe and effec­
tive —■ worlds better than taking 
patent medicines. All -Bran is 
guaranteed. Take it a \yeek. I f  not 
satisfactory, your money will be 
refunded by the Kellogg Company.
Serve as a cereal or use in cook­
ing. A ll-Bran also supplies vita­
min B and iron. At "all grocei's. 
Made by Kellogg in London.




“A Y L M E R ”
P er T i n ................
“R O B IN  H O O D ”, plain, 
(L im it 2 ); P er p a c k a g e ......
“M E L O G R A IN ”
2 Ib. p a c k a g e ........ ................
M e a t Pepastmene
STE W IN G  BEEF—  2 Lbs. for ......
BLAD E R IB  R O A ST—  Per Pound
B O IL IN G  BEEF—  Per Pound ......
P er
'P ou n dCOTTAGE ROLLS—  
KIPPERS—  LARD—
2 LBS.FOR Sw;ift’s bulk, (w ith ineat orders); Per Ib. ....
454.03
73,462.80 S C H E D U L E  O F  B O N D E D  IN D E B T E D N E S S
Kcvemie 31,004.98
Balance at Credit as at December 31st, 1936:
Actual Expenditure ......... . .......62,845.24
E.stiinated P2xpenditurc . . . ..... 62,625.00
$ 73,492.80 $ 76.458.54
N o .  oi D a te  of I.s.sue 
H v-Ia \v P U R P O .S E S . \  m o u n t To*al Duration








Purchase of Text Book.  ^





Plus adjustment re Credit 
Balance, Jan. 1, 1936;
In Estimates .^............ $3,273.70









$ 76,458.54 $ 76.458.54
D. CHAPMAN, Chairman.
N. D. McTAVISH, Secretary.
Statement ” G". referred to in mir rejiort of even date,
R. G. RUTHERFORD & CO.,
Kelowna. 11. ('.. January l ‘)th, 1937. Chartered Accountants, I'itv .-\nditors.





394 Oct. 1, 1924
487 Sept. 1. 1928
. 56 .April 1, 1909
101 ■ Jan. 1, 1912
371 July 1. 1923
489 ■ Sept. 1, 1928
no Tune 1. 1912
111 June 1. 1912
1.38 Sept. 1. 1913
468 Oct. 1. 1927
496 Feb. 1. 1929
30 Nov. 1. 1907
98 Jan. 1, 1912
109 June 1, 1912
123 Dec. 30, 1912
132 July 1. 1913
1.33 Julv 1. 1913
.153 Mar. 10, 1914
L54 Mar. 10, 1914
335 Mav 1, 1922
.3.37 Mav 1, 1922
488 Sept. 1, 1928
548 Feb. L 1931
99 Jan. 1, 1912
112 Tunc ^ 1. 1912
114 June 1. 1912
120 Dec. 1. 1912
137 Sept. 1, 1913
540 Jan. 1. 1931






Fire Apparatus ..... ........ ........ .......
Exhibition and Recreation Grounds
Implement Shed —.......... ..................
Hospital Aid ........... ......... .......








10 years June h 1940 




School Building and Equipment 







20 years Oct. 
10 years Sept. 
.30 years April 
25 years Jan. 
20 years July 
20 3’^ ears Sept.
Water and Electric Light ........
Water and Electric Light .. ........
Water Works .................. .............
Electric Light and Water .......
Water System Extension ...........
lUcctric Light Works .... :..... .....
Electric Light, 1914 ........ ....... .
Water S3'stcm, 1914 ........... .......
Electric Light ........ ....................
Waterworks ......................... .......















25 years June 
25 years June 
25 years Sept. 











Sy<5tem (was B3'-law No. 119)
•System ...... ...................... .
System ........... ......... :..............
System ..... ............. ..:...............





























Balance at Credit and Unc.xpeiuled. January Lst. 1936 ...
Y Plus Special l-cvv hy City for New .Schoiil Buildings . ...
$ 3,1)92.22 
2.648.94
-Balance at Credit and Unexpended. Dec. 31st, 1936 ....$ 5,711.16’
5.711.16
W'
$ 5.711.19 $ 5,711.16
\
Statement "H " referred to in oifr report of even .date.
D. CHAPMAN, Chairman. ' ,
N. D. McTavish, Secretary;
R. ’g . RUTHERFORD & CO., ' ' •
Kelowna. H. C„ January 19th. 1937.; Chartered .Accountants, City .Auditors.
SUM M ARY
$569,500.00
\' ' Non-Productive .............. ....................
Light and W ater ............ .................




B ETTER  HOUSING SCHEME:
Issued to Provincial Government as sccuritv' for advances under Betfcr 




■ G. H. DUNN, Treasurer.




























R. G. RU TH ERFO RD  & CO„
Kelowna, B. C., January 19th, 1937. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
T H E  K E L O W N A  m i lR I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R CH AR P18T
THI'HSDAY. JANUARY 2^ , 11>J7
PAGE TEN
BURNING OF NOTES 
FOR CHURCH HALL
({ tMitmiicd troiu
not oMlv WJ..S till' IVliNsioi.i.iy Htiuty 
C ! i r r i « M l  out but I'-'xl boon
raid'd for Ibc Miw.iotuuy w(uU.
Till' I'tiilr l'’ull('il()ii Auxiliary, tlu 
Janot Coato i IVIii.sion Cin-U  ^
liloaia.m Mission Maiul. all |UoM.'.itod 
line roporb: of work (ton.,' ami succrss 
jichlcvod lluour.b llioii- sccrelarles oi 
Icadors, Mrs. W. U. Pallerson. Miss 
Jean llarvoy and Mrs. U. V. Uiu-.Ih's.
IliirniiiK U f Noll's
'J’he most pli'aMim' foatiirc of Ibe 
cvimini! was Ibc burnim' ot the two 
$1,(100 buildin;' riotos, the icsponsibiU- 
lica of the Sunday School and the 
Youn/.' J’coiilo’;) Socicly. Since the 
new hall was llnl.shed, both of tlu'.se 
organizations have bci'ii slowly hut 
surely reducin/; their indebtedness, un­
til the last iiaymeiits were made only 
recently.
Those taking iiarl in the ceremony 
were Mr. Joseph Hall, as Convener of 
the Buildin/; Note Committee, Mr. Cor­
don Herbert and Mr. I.eslie Dilworth 
for the Sunday Sehool, and Miss Doro­
thy Burnett and Jim McClelland for 
the Young I'cople. ,
The new ollicer;; elected were a;, fol-
'"Session: Mesas. C. F. Hi-own. K. J. 
T h o m s o n ,  J. H. C a m p b e l l ,  H. VVighl -
Board of Stewards; Messis. W. B. Au 
ams, .1. N. Tbompson, W. 1 ,loyd-Joiies. 
C. II. Burns and I> Carscaddeii.
Mr. it. C. Rutliei ford was re-appomt- 
i.'il as auditor.
Haiseil Nearly yj,00»
■n„. ilnancial statement shovved Bie 
congreitat ion to be in gooit ;.tanuni|. 
with all ;iccounts paid and a credit bai- 
mice to start tb.' year with. h. the ag- 
-ate almost .I'D.OOO wa;; raised am 
tins, more than $U100 was g ven to 
Mi.ssioiiary purpo.ses. The debt wa.s 
a,.ain reduceil by nearly $1.000 and now 
siaiids at $7,000.
Votes of thanks were exiires.std to 
II,e Auditor, Mr, U. C. Rutherford, to 
the press, and C K O V  for generous 
publleity.
Mr. J. M. Brydon expressed very fit­
tingly the appreciation and coiilldenee 
of the congregation in the leadership 
of Dr. and Mrs. W, W. McPherson.
A line evening was brou/‘,ht *' 
clo.se with the singing of the Doxology. 
and the Benediction, after which the 
ladies served ri'freshments.
PROGRAMME LAID  
OUT FOR EAST 
KELOWNA HALL
Uaiicc Proj>oscti As 





PHONE GORDON^S 178 &  179
Meats, Fish and Vegetables make the Meal. 
Jji The best is true economy.
SPECIALS FRI. & SAT.
r o u n d  s t e a k  r o a s t s  o f  b e e f
PR IM E  PA C IF IC  O C E A N  COD
MANITOBA WHITE FISII-
per lb......................
b r e a s t s  o f  l a m b —
15c
9  LBS. O K „
^  f o r




BACON SQUARES— ' 2 5 ^
:] and 4 lbs. each; per lb...... ............................. _ _ _ _ _
“'S i.o a 'irsK .'K i., 's s 'i ,  s s r  
D. K. GORDON LIMITED
PROVISIONERS •__________  PHONES: 178 and 179
M c K e n z i e
T H E  G R O C E R  
^  214 TWO PHONES 214 ^
This Week’s
A U S T R A L IA N  SEE D E D  R A IS IN S—  ^  PKGS.
(Lexia) .    «  for
A Y L M E R  PO RK  and B E A N S —  ^  CANS
1 lb. tall Tins ......... . ....................   O. for
Q U IC K  Q U A K E R  OATS, / “ ‘ pTckase
Large Packages k I pacKage—
7'he new package will be much smaller j CHINA
but the price '.v'll be no less, ....... per package ..
C H lf^SO ^  2
The big package .................. ^
O LD  D U T C H  C LE A N SE R —  O  CANS
in cans ... ...........................     "
B A K E R ’S COCOA—  T IN S





4 3  c 
1 9 c 
1 1 c
GEO. s. McK e n z i e
OOOD SERVICE - GOOD QUALITY - GOOD VALUE
M aple  L ea f
CLEiliMERS Cr PYEK S
2 , for $ 1 . 5 0
SPECIAL
ANY TW O GARMENTS CLEANED 
AND PRESSED FOR $1.50
Including 2 Suits— 2 Dresses— Coat and Dress 
Suit and Dress, etc. ;
W e caU for and Deliver.
T H IS  IS A  lO -DAY S P E C IA L
Offer Good from Thursday, January 28, 
to Saturday, Feb. 6, inclusive.
lOAST KKBOWNA. Jiui. 2Ik- At a ro- 
ufiit juiin meeling uf the J'kist Kelownu 
(kimmutiily ll.’ill Board and I'.nli'itani- 
ment Committee, it was decided that 
tlie two elected groups slionid function 
as a liody. This, in tlie opinion of the 
writer, is a decidedly forward step, as 
in recent year’s there has been a lack 
of unanimity in botli policy and pro­
gramme. 77ie new mi.'tliod ol dealing 
with imibiems peculiar tii llic Coni 
niunity Hull .should result iii a consid­
erable improvement in tlie siatus of 
the eiiterlaininent group and an in­
creased interest and activity on tlu 
part of tlu; 'rnislees, ^
A lentalivc programme tor tlie years 
Hctivitics WiUi di*;»\yn up aiul decided 
upon. Thi.s arrangement calks for a 
dance lo be held fortnightly, with tliose 
in cliarge of this form of eiiliu'lainment 
deferring lo the wishes of any uulsido 
organization wlio wisli to stage a dance 
ot their own. An endeavour will be 
made to hold a progressive card drive 
cat'll Wednesday, tlie continuation of 
this feature depending upon its popu­
larity among ihose who count said 
games as one of their diversions. It is 
;ilso planned to lioid several socials 
and otlier forms of entertainment, so 
that all members of tlie community 
may find sometliing to i.lK'ir taste in 
tlie line of amu.sement.
The first funetion under the auspices 
of the new committee took tlie form of 
a dance, held on Friday, Jan. 22. The 
evening wa.s only fairly well patroniz­
ed and, while no serious deficit was in­
curred, tlie sponsors did not llnd their 
elTorts rewarded financially. The dance 
was a “Plard Timc.s” all'air, but the 
scarcity of costumes robbed it of much 
of its effectiveness as such. Prizes for 
costumes were awarded to Miss Jean 
Taylor and Mr. L. Hesselgrave.
Work on the interior of the Com­
munity Hall has been completed for 
the present, with the rafters raised 
about three feet and the ceiling instal­
lation of beaver board finished. The 
thanks of the community are due to 
the men who gave of their time and 
ability in this effort.sk ♦ *
Our hats are off to some of our local 
High School students who continued to 
attend school in Kelowna in spite of 
most adverse conditions. We should 
particularly mention Bernard Perry in 
this regard, who, through the coldest of 
our year’s weather, and the deepest of 
the snow, continues to use his bicycle. 
This is getting an education the hard 
and it is certain that no educa­
tional authority need worry about the 
attitude of a student who would main­
tain his attendance under such circum­
stances. Bernard will have one inval­
uable reward to which he has probably 
never given a thought. Think of the 
tales he will be able to unfold to child­
ren of yet another generation, as he 
describes to them the difficulties which 
he had to face in going to school and 






Catherine Lambert Tupman Pas­
ses In Kelowna General 
Hospital
W A S  C R U SH E D  BY A N IM A L
Glcnmore District Almost Impas­
sable With Drifts Of Snow
BOOST PRICES ON 
W INTER APPLES
Kaiiilinm'd from Page I'
PRIVY COUNCIL’S RAISE WAGES IN  
DECISION BOOSTS CLOTHING INDUSTRY
ifunliiuud from Pag.e 1'
CLKNMOKK. Jail. 2ti. Tliis com- 
nninify was slioclu'd on Saluiday 
morning, Jan. 22. wlicii lieai’ing of the 
death of Miss CathcriiK; Lamborl. ad- 
oiilcd daugliter of Mr, and Mrs. inp- 
maii, wlio pa.s.scd away on 1' nday 
nighl, January 22. at flic Kelowna gen­
eral Hospital, following an accidciil 
slu; received on 'riiur.sday evening, 
wlien a lioi’se slic was riding .suddenly 
fell, crushing the girl underneath. She 
was silling in a .sloclt saddle at llie
time. , 1
‘Caihiu’' was boni in anci
for some years luul lived at Vancouvei, 
prior to coming to Kelowna about 
three years ago. For the past year she 
had lived in Glenmore.
'I'he funeral service, wliicli was al- 
leiided by a largo number of friends 
and sclioolmates, was conducled^ by 
Rev. W. W. McPlicrson, in Day's I'un- 
cral Parlours, wliore the casket was 
banked ■vviili llowers.
Besides her parents, she leaves one 
brother. Mr. Harry Tupman, of Kel 
owna.
The pall-bearers wore Messrs. L-. is. 
Marshall. E. J. Goddard, Clias. Hendoi- 
son, W. M, Talbot, M. 'f'albol and Dick 
Hartwick. X«
Mr. R. L. Dalglish has moved to Kel 
owna, having disposed of liis property 
near Banklicad, to Mr. A. Kennedy, of 
East Kelowna, who has now occupied 
the premises.
■ Mrs. W. R. Hicks, who has been ill 
for the past two weeks, is making | 
favourable progress.
Mr. G. W. H. Reed is also doing 
nicely, following an operation, on Wed­
nesday of last week.»:« c'
The snow storms and winds of the 
past several days have kept the roads 
almost impassable. They are hardl.v 
cleared, when they are piled full again. 
It was a common sight, last Thursday, 
Friday and Monday, to see cars being j 
hauled or shovelled out ot snow banks.
Troubles never come singly. Mr. 
Jack Snowsell had the misfortune, lo 
scald his arm .severely some vveeks 
ago, and has been unable to do any | 
work since. Now, just as the arm is 




tin' crop wa'i dciilroycd.
'I’ln'ie ;iii' large ;;tock;. of Honda cil- 
nis fruit on hand, liowcvcr, as well as 
Texas grapefiuit.
On Wechiesday evening the Tree 
Fruit Hoard llgures for the apple niove^ - 
ment for llu' week ending 
found a lialaiicc unsold in tin' Okan­
agan of 2i)7.:«l3 boxes. Total sliipments 
froin till' Valley and Mam 
2,1)51 ..HI) boxe.s. made np ol 
export, 1.7t)2,4()2 domestic, and t!.t.2Hi
cannery.
Macs 'I'oppc'd Week’s Sales
During flu; Jiasl week 25,'2IH boxes 
were slii|iped dome.stic and (i.tKM boxes 
export from Uie onlire area, Mclnto.sh 
led flic sales will) 7.22!) bo’ ‘^ 's. Oosel.v 
followcii by Delicious with 7 12.i and 
Romes with 2.27» boxes. Wag.eiieis 
wi'i’t boiiglu heavily. 2,211 iJO=<‘’'.^ going 
domes! ie and 2,02t! oxpoi’l. Wmesaps 
showed a movement of 1.401 boxe.s do­
mestic and 1.512 export 
shipments to export markets lol.illcd
2,204 boxes.
Fi’i ezin/' temperatures on tlu; prair­
ies have iV'stricled trade considerably. 
>nt as soon as there is a lcl-u|) llm 
movement should be quite brisk to 
those markets, and iho entire Okan­
agan crop will probably olcan ui> in 
quick order. At that, the slock is mucli 
lower than for .several yoars.
Established prices on Delicious are 
still lower tlian those oi Uie United 
Slates.
”Tlu';.(' power;, are now l oiilained in 
llie B.C. Marketing Act. word for word 
wiili Section 4 11 la, except for llie iiiii- 
eiidiiK lit., introduced at tlie siieeial ses­
sion of the l,egi:dature lo tlesignate tlie 
time and [ilaee at wliicli the prodnel 
will be packed and stored as well as 
niai'IceU'tl.
•'Marketing, willliii the luovince can 
now be eoiisicleri'd eompletely settled." 
wa.s Mr. Haskins’ version of llie I ’rivy 
Gomieil di-eision. He pointed out that; 
"If. in eontrolling within llie province, 
we incideiilally aileel tlie proiierty and 
prodnels. some of wliieli are to be mar­
keted intei-provineially. it is sUU to 
be decided if tliat would adversely af­
fect the Rrovincial Act, unless tlie 
Privy Council includes tliat asiiccl in 
its dc'cision.’’
In other words, the right of the pi'o- 
vincial govi'iiinienls to control llie 
marketing, of. handling of luodiicts 
which do not go beyond the coniines of 
the province lias definitely been set­
tled. bill there is still the (|uestion of 
eonlrollin;' iirodncts which ultimalely 
go beyond the inovince’s eonllnes. 'I’liis 
part of flic newly-amended H. C, Mar­
keting Act will probably go belori; llie 
Supreme Court and most likely tlie 
Privy Council within tlie next year.
Adverse Opinion Last June
'I’lie Natural Products Marketing Act 
was enacted in 1924, but ceriain am­
endments were made in 1935. Tlie Do­
minion Government took the Act bo-
Arcoi it I I I ; ;  lo a recent i.si.ue of tin 
Montreal Gazette, tin; new eolleetive 
liilimir ugri'i'ini'iit iiitrodueing liiKher 
wage seliedules in the mens clotliing 
and the infuntu’ and childn'H’K wi'ar 
inanufacluring Industiics llirougliout 
(Juebec went into elfect on January 1. 
Tlie scales of wages are from live to 
llfleen per cent liiglier. Woriung liours 
aie set at 41 hours jier week, for the 
Montreal zone, uiiil 411 hours iii'r week 
for Ollier zones in Quebec.
Hy tliis new agreement some U.OOO 
workers are alfeeled, and it was tlie re- 
•siilt ol arbitration. Improved condi­
tions will result and prices on men’s 
clothing will undoubtedly rise. The 
new ag.reenieiils were in eircct until 
July, 19211.
fore the Supreme Court of Cunuda 
early in 192(1 and tliat body handed 
down an adverse o|)inlon In June of 
last year. Tlie Province of B.C. then 
toolt tlie Supreme Court decision be­
fore IlM' Privy Council livsl November, 
:md the llnal decision was lurivcd at 
today.
Otlicr Canadian Acts introduced in 
the iiast few yeui’;. were reviewed be­
fore the Privy Council in London at its 
fall session. The liighes.; law court in 
tlie Empire upiield the Act to establisli 
a commission lo regulate Dominion 
trade, and tlie Farmers’ Creditors’ Ar­
rangement Act, but dccluicd ultra vires 
Uie Employment Insurance Act, the 
Weekly Day ol Rest Act, Iho Llmila- 
tion of Hours of Work Act and ihe 
Minimum Wage Act.
S A V E onthese SU ITS!
COM M UNITY CLUB 
OF WESTBANK IN  
ANNUAL SESSION
Various Repairs And Improve­
ments Effected To Hall Dur­
ing Past Year
Rev. Father F. R. Verbeke Dies At 
Victoria
WESTBANK, Jan. 28.—The annual 
meeting of the Community Club was 
held in the Hall on Wednesday even­
ing, with twelve members present and 
the President in the chair.
The minutes of the last annual meet­
ing and the financial report were read 
and passed. During the year , the roof 
was re-tarred and the roof of the stage 
room heightened to'improve the sound 
and a curtain was made. 'The T. T. Q. 
girls worked on the financial end and 
the men on the labour. It is not gen­
erally known that the men do not get 
wages when they work bn the Com­
munity Hall, but they get a credit on 
the books of the Club. It was suggest­
ed that the membership fee for the 
club be lowered, but there was no sec­
onder to this motion, and, after Mr. 
Gore had looked through the Societies 
Act and by-laws of the Club, he said 
the membership fee could not be low­
ered. '
The whole Board was returned for 
another year excepting Mr. H. O, Payn- 
ter, who said he felt he had been Sec­
retary-Treasurer long enough and he 
wanted to resign, after a long discus­
sion. Mr. Payhter said he would keep 
the books if Mr. Harry Brown would 
take the active duties of the Secretary- 
Treasurer. This vvas agreed, so The 
Board elected is as follows: President, 
Mr. C. Butt; Vice-President, Mr. Harry 
Brown, and Messrs. Allan Davidson, W. 
Ingram, F. Jones, A. Johnson and S. K. 
Mackay.
Mrs. C. J. Tolhurst. representing the 
Community Club Library Committee, 
said they had decided to keep the Club 
library intact in its own cupboard and 
have a separate librarian.
Mrs, Gordon, Secretary of the Wo­
men’s Institute, asked that the rent of 
the cupboard which the Institute used 
be lowered on account of the lock hav­
ing been brqken twice and small ar­
ticles taken. The Club had ptit two 
new locks , on the cupboard during the 
year.
Mr. H. O. Paynter suggested that no 
rent be charged for the cupboard for 
1936, and this was agreed to.
It was decided to, use the $20 credit 
le ft on the Club books by Mr. Mr J. 
d eP fy ffer llo r some good work, such as 
towards rent o f the hall for the child­
ren’s basketball and badminton.;
The Amusement Committee was e l­
ected as follows: Mrs. J. M. Jones, M is­
ses Jean Brown and Doris Paynter, 
Mrs. S. K. Mackay and Messrs. John 
Brown and . Charley Hoskins.
A  vote o f thanks was sent to  Mrs. 
J. M: Jones and the T. T. Club fo r  their 
good work during; the past yeat.
Former parishioners in Kelowna 
mourn the death of Rev. Father Francis 
R. Verbeke, who passed away in St. 
Joseph’s Hospital; Victoria, on Satur­
day, Jan. 23rd, in his seven^seventh 
year, after a long illness.
Father Verbeke was born at St. Eloi. 
Belgium, in 1860, and had spent fifty- 
two years in British Columbia in the 
service of his church, twenty of them 
at Kelowna, where he came before the 
war and took charge of the Roman 
Catholic parish, moving lo the Coast 
on his retirement several years ago. He 
is survived by a nephew, Rev. Father 
R; Tanghe, S.J., in India, and by other 
relatives in Belgium.
The funeral was held from St. And­
rew’s Cathedral, Victoria, to Ross Bay 
Cemetery, on "Wednesday, the Bishop 
of Victoria celebrating Requiem Mass.
INCREASE IN VERNON
VITAL STATISTICS
VERNON, Jan. 28.—Registration of 
births, deaths and marriages in 1936 
showed a big increase over 1935. They 
are as follows: Births, 1936, 230; 1935. 
172. Deaths, 1936, 83; 193.5. 74. Marriages. 
1936, 82; 1935. 68. .
’I'he W. A. of St. George’s Church 
met at the home of Mrs. William In­
gram on Thursday afternoon. In spite 
of the bad weather, there was a good 
attendance.
jjt ' Jt«
In spite of the rnany snowstorms and 
high winds, Mr. W. Miller, Road Fore­
man, has; managed to keep the main 
road from Peachland to Westbank 
ferry clear. Mr. Miller and his men 
deserve praise, as it is not such a joy 
ride as some imagine starting out at 
7 a.in. in zero \veather and sticldng at 
the job till it is done.
MEN S FINAL IN
S U I T S !
I
The entire balance of these splendid Hand- 
Tailored Suits— West of England Worsteds, 
Imported T'weeds, Serges, and Broadcloth 
and Vicuna Tuxedos.
These- are ne'w models by F A S H IO N -  
CRAFT, perfectly tailored, beautifully 
lined, with super-service— C O U R T A U L D S ’ 
many of these suits have two trousers arid 
include all values to $45.00.
W E E K -E N D  F IN A L  —
$2,5.00
What an opportunity with the new regulations now 
obtaining in Canadian Manufacturing Centres.
T h o m as L aw so n ,
Q UALITY MERCHANDISEPhone 215
L td .
Kelowna, B. C.
B E R N A R D  A V E . — P H O N E  93
Now yon can see one BrandNew Line- 
of Modern, Up^to^ate"'
L A M P S
Y O U ’L L  F IN D  JUST T H E  O NE Y O U ’VE  
BEEN  LO O K IN G  FOR TO  BR IGH TEN  
YO UR  HOME. -A from J  j  9 5  to $ 7 ,9 5
SEE T H A T  E X C IT IN G  D IS P L A Y  O F  N E W  
CO LO UR S, M O D ES A N D  ID E A S  A T  —
... ' . /
Tlie Kclowtaa Elcctffic Co.
“ Y O U R  O W N  ELECTRIC  STORE’’
C . C . W A G G E T , Sole Proprietor.
